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fistory is, to thie devout bcreal-sr propliey. Current events
have a 1 îrd:,xctive vainc as a huiit of comincr devclopnxent-3. Our Lord

Hinszlf intiniatzý tliis wvicî le rebukes thiose who -%ere more careful in
wçathii( the wcvatIe.: signais thiau in ubservingr and interpreting the signs
üf thie tirnes.

Mr. L. D. Wishiard, so we'! k-nown in coînctiùn writh thec international
vork of the Young Men's (Christ;,u Association, nias recontly ]atinched a
uw book of xnodest pretensions upon ý!%e Nworldsea, and it is safe te pre-

dict for it no littie iipriace and signi5cne in its mission. It is
freighted ivithi instructive lessons andl usiîl su--#ýsticîns as to the perplex-
ingr prçoblern of a wtorltl's e-u1it. I ts iVeL lies n'nt in bringing
ta us any ncw facts. Lunt iii grrîuping tlîmsc f:iets iiit&o -;iîh impressive

arrangement &s rowj're.,îîlse thait tyart- lart (if a Divine plan,
aficulaUed into ai systeul. l>r. Riciardl S. 'ýtuirrý, Iinîseif a profound stu-

lecnt of iionai.ry pronhk.îus, In ii hi Intrmiduction confesses that lié is -* im-
jressed liy" 'Mf. .;.:r'' sttîvîînt (if fart,:, l'y the" con -lusions wlichl
he drmys froin iieife anfd 1-Y the l.iJtmi-I vast oîItlook into thie
future whieh lius boook sgct.

As Mr. *Wishýard preDjects., lief tre w; a " iicw lrogmraim of missions,"
ve are bound to -ive it a careful, eritie.-l stud . Anything thiat proposes-

ahum solution to thie grcate-st rtil rllmvebfo teCuc s

ntitled te more thiai a psi gaunre. Kepler,.i là Iîi pa.tieit application
tiftighteen hlypothieses% tt thiu îystery vf tlie jiiictairy motion, and ini lis

rapturons enthiusiasmil IvIleî Ile fouind thie key tlîat fittedl tlie Inch-, sayingr
C> almighty God, 1 arn tluiitking, Tliw thiouglits ;eft&'r Tli.-e !"' inay well

furnish a model for tlt mnodemn stuidemît cfuJ.~is Whiatia.reward triour
1-atieBue in w~orkinc m lU w.aitiîî_ir, ii in mt'1 after nieL.wd, if at la-,t
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we rnay discrii God's mind and plan, and tliink. God's thiouglit after lliin
upon the question of a world's evangelization

The old " statistical" solutio)n of the mnissionary problemn lias beei
tried and fouixd vatu.No doulit the combined churches of Protestaiit
Christendoin coul 'd, froin 40,000.000 communicants, supply 500,000 mis.
sionaries, or one for cvery 29000 of thie unevangelized, and could furiuisîi
sinews of war in the shape of U000,000,000 a year for thie suppot (if thi:;
arrny of mnissionaries. But iie view of tUic fact that, wmth ail tI oý treiieiI.
dous facts of humnai need 'bcfore the Churcli of Christ, and ail the iiisPir-
ing history of missionary labor and triumph to, incite to zeal axid sacerifice,
ive lxave as yet lcss than ton thousand fLreign missionaries, and Jess thal»
$14, 000, 000 a year to, apply to the wvho1e work, and even nomi are hiamiperci
by immense dolas wvich threaite-n thie wliole work ivith collapse ; we arc
compelled to abandon the hiope of bringing up the Churcli to the point vf
supplying 1fifty tinues thie present Nvorlking force and forty-thrc times th..!
present, money basis for the work.

liere, then, is Mr. Wishard's proposition C ouvert ile colleqes oflo.
cign mission lands' into trqhlsand distribzttiny centres of Ohtristianù'ty;
make thein acadcrnies of thie Ghiurcht militant, 10 train leaders for tlie yreseril
crusacle of cvaiiqlizationý."

This solution is not a new one, for it bias already had practical triil
botlh at home and abroad, as the Oxford 11oiy Club, the I-laystack i eetiiu,
ait Williams College, the "Yale revival under 1'resident Digh"t, andthci
Intercollegr>iate Y. M. C. A. have proven. But the scale, on whicli 3r.
Wishard proposes to, have this method put ini operation, is newv.

It is now xnearly twenty years agro that, on the Day of Prayer fur (!
lges in i170, a ramn of spiri'ual rcfreshing came down on Princeton Co.

kege, w-hieh becamie the sourc of a new river of spiritual ene ry, whidîwam
parted into twù streains :one -%vas thorough orgaiiation of the Clirisqtiain
elemient ini the colleges, and thc other was ca-operation amiong the ulg.
fonce the so-called initercollegiate association wvork, whose Sublime aim is
to bring out every student fully upon the Lord's side, and thien orgaiizt; a
vast student armny for work iii extending the kingrdonx. The threectlcd
relicd on for reachiing- tbese resuits are Bible study, joint prayer. and Pa-.
sonal wvork for the iinsaved.

One incvitable outeme of this movenient lias been that students have
been eonfr-onted with. the question of missions. It is impossible to study
God's Word, draw iiear to fim in prayer, and corne into close toucli ivith
ncedy souls, without liaving passion for world-widle missions awakenvl.
.And hience the intercollegiate wvork almost unconscious1y took ou a uis.
sionary departmnent.

Care-ful research revezals already results at once sur prising id stimz-
lating. Not only is it found that fic Bible bias never before becux so -liii
gently stndied, but over 25,000 students have been turncd unto the Lea
sixice 1S'70, and fully tharce times that number been cnrolled in tue asocia.
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tion. Tli;rty;.twv hundrcld Rave bLeen led inito the ministry ; and within
Uine years, since 1886, %vlici the Stîîdent Voluniteer Movenient began at

HLlermnon, Mass., over 700 hiave gone forth te mission lands.
Thesc student vultinteers have adopted as their miotte the cry of the

ne ~ -rsao hich the wvriter of tliis article wvas straugely led te suggest:-

Tile evangelizalion of t/te worldl in t/tis gencration. " rive hunidrcd insti-
tutions, -%vith over .30,000 students, are already emibraiced in the intercol-
legi ate system, which now reaches ont hikze a banyaîî tree, and bends down
te take root ini new soil. Ton years since it rcached the University of
Berlin, and bas started a inew 1Reformation in Gerinany.

Six ye-rrs ageo God gave sigis thiat so-called heathen nations w'ocre to
tak-e part iri the new crusade. In the sununer of IS89 the studonts, mieet-
ing at Northfield, Mass., were startled by a cablegrain froin the Sunrise
Kingdom, iii whichi the Christian students of JaPan conveyed this sublime

mesg:<MAK JEsUS KING." Great, elItIlnsiaSmI WvaS kindled, and thaù
mesgfinding its way to Swcdeni, where ît constrained. Scýaîdinaviain dis-

ciples te eall a conférence of students iii 1890, representiugc Norway, Swe-
den, and Dcnmiark, becaie another war cry of the niew cruisade.

The students of Great Britain and Ireland have likewisc iinitced the
unii'ersity forces of tlieir Western island empire, and tue missionary volun-
teers alreadly number huandreds there also, cf «%vhorn 90 per cent are in the
foreiga field.

The awakening ainong Christian converts in the Orient, as in Japan,
naturally suggostcd a neiy planl for missions. To students; in mission lands
the work is one of ho»nc evangelization. WTh"ly not, then, orranize in the
celeges of lands, yct te us foreign mission fields, a studenit volunteer move-
ilient.for home missions ! And se, Nwhule in the Occident wve arc- raising a
foreigit contingent, rely on converted yonig mnon in the Orient te, supi
h~ome contingent, and toýgether push the -'work of a Nvorld'.s redemption.

The moment that suob a plan is, by the veryv voice of events, sur-

gùztcd, w'e natnrally ask -whether wyv actual Nvork thus far donc by sncb
converted yonug nmen in heatheni lands justifies the hopie that they 'wili

undertake sucli homne evancelization.

Mr. W--;hard bias collated a few very convincing illustrations. For
esample, the Sapporo Band. Wheil 1'resident Clark, cf the -Massachu-i
sqtts Agricultural College, taughit fur on(! year, and througbh an interpreter,
a class for D-ible stiniy in the island of Hokkaido, thirty-two students
ùpcenly confcscd. Christ and forîued a society of '4believers in Jesus."
silrears since one fourth of the studcnts in tlic Hokkaido Agricultuiral

C eleewre profcssedl disciples, and the city cf Sapporo wvas permeatcd
lýy tbeir Christin influence. It wzis a letter frein this body cf students to
their follow-stnideiits ln the Massachuset.ts college, npon %whose niodel the
Japanes was fornxed, whvlicli first prenîptud the emnbracingý cf students in

'skûlands ia thec newv movemient or crusadle started ini America.
The .Kumnoto D~and, in the sonthern part cf the Island Empire, fur,
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ni.snes anothor illustration of God's lca.iing in the saine direction. in
18>11 ail Ainerican tcachc-r -%as put in charge of an institution -which Dr.
Davis, in lis " Life of Neesimna," state!; was founded and supportead by
professcd, opponeuts of Christianity. Mhon the new instructor was llirci
on a five yea-irs' contract, it wvas not knowvn that lie -%vas a Chiristian btelieveýr,
and at first he had to proced cautiously. But eventually tlic studeîîts, ini
order to be furnished withi ieayons aga-inst Ghristianity, cansented. tý
study the Bible, as did Gilbert XvVest and Lord Lyttletoîî, for a like purpos,
and Nvith similar results& The opposition of uu-belief and disbelief %vas
slowly but surely broken down ; and it was found by a few of the youll«
mon thîat they and others wvith thein were secretly cherishing bolief l,
Christ, until the avowcd believers reached, the number of fortyl! Their
avowal brouglit a baptism of fire. But they endured it. In January,
1876, vllile the new revival in Princeton was starting flic fire in Aint,-rica,
they, on Flowery Hill, covenantcd, with cadli other and Jestis to lie as a
city set on a bi, which cannot bc hid. IPersecution ensued, and die sehlool
was disbanded ; but thirty cf those couverts entcrcd Joseph -Nesiînas
school at KCyoto, and half of thein coinpletcd iii the Doshisita their theo.
logical course, and to-day tic record of their character and work is uritten
large over the Chiristianity of Japan.

ThJe Doskiska revival is a stili further illustration of the possibilities of
student work in tic East. Somne twelve years silice a sceptical spirit pro.
vailed iu this coltege of the Single Airn, as te the personality and doity of
the Holy Spirit, and there w'as a dernd aniong the students for somle
adequate proof of His dlaimns te 'being more than a va.guc Divine influence
or effluence. 0f course such doubts do not go alone ; the inspiration ef
the Word of God aud the vitality of spiritual life were alikec iu peril.

Now our Lord touches us iu thut significant word of is in flthe~
of John (3 .8) that the Spirit breathes whviere Rie iwil, ýand, like the ivind,
eau be iknown only by the sound of lis goiug. ]3eing invisible, Hoe eau
be tracod only by Ilis eflects.

Dr. Davis, oue of thc inissionaries who wvas greatly troubicil by this
.scepticismn in the Doshishaz, said notliing te the Japalnese doubters abç'ut
Lis purpose, but boldly tlîrew himiself on1 God, appealing te colloges id
theoloical seiniaries in Amierica t&) cher special prayer for the lI Spiîit
te corne onJapanese studentq. Suceli prayer was o1ý.red lu January,l I$$q3.
There was, however, îiothing donc iii Kyoto which could in anv ývav ac-
cout for the st1upeudous events whicli shortly followed.

nenght a spirit of remarlzable prayerfuluess took tiddcn pos:ss
of a fcw students, aud aul alrnost sleeploss nighlt fellowed. Bîfore day
dawned a river of grace was pouring throughi tic Doshishia, and its flVA-
rose xintil almost if noV quite every student wvas turred to tlic Lord; au-
sliortly a deputation went te, tic siirroiundiing churches te carry the s1Mtý
waters of salvation. The Spirit lad taken Ris owu w:y of poig
personality and deity. Tuie 11 WVind"' proeod its existence by boiqgic

[septelliber
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oanid cedars before its mighty sweep. No doubis have siflce prevailed in
the Poshislia as to the Spirit of God. In fact, ro nation rivais Japan in
the k-een sense of the Spirit's personality and power, existing amnong Chris-
tiani disciples.

Tiungchow College, China, and Pasum«l«i Collèe, Madura, Southî ln«ia,
arc other ilustrationis of God's plail for tuie evaiigeliziitioii of Orient-il lands
by converted and educated yotung mon. The former institution, prcsided
over for a quarter ccntnry by Dr. Mateer, bias sent ont over fifty graduates,
not aue unconverted ! and the latter lias, during a luif century, given over
five hundred Christiani ývorkeürs to the field.

Mr'. Wiishard fi"rther calis attention to the startling rapidity with which
this Christian iiovernen, lias pervadeci the colleges of the inissioflary field
alroad. AImost sinmltaneously in Ceylon, China, anîd Japan there began
a manifestation of desire and readincss ta, co-operatý with Occidental stu-
dents il, the world-wide -%vorkz.

While in the Presideney of Madras the missionaries were considering
how to secure a special worker amnong the students of the capital, Dr.
Jacb Chamuberlain, visiting Amnerica and being prescrit at the students'
sumimer sehool at Northfleld, in 1889, pleaded for the inlter'position of the
International Commiittee of the Y. M. C. A. in the promotion of a move-
ment among the students of India siniiar to that -%hlieh ho saw at North-
field, and an appeal subsequeîîtly caine from Madras itself for a young
mnan to bc sont by the eonimittee to Itudia to takeo this wvork in charge.

Thiis proposai led to Mr. Wishard's four years' tour of inver 'igration.
Ile ivent to 216 mission stations in twventy different mission lands, and met

persoually over a thousand missiûtiaries, and niany thousand students. Hie
held interviews vvith xnerchants, educators, pastors, government officiais,
everybody who couid help him to understand the questions lie was study-

Hoe fouind the higher educational institutions of foreigrn lands to, contain
aboit five hundred thousand students, less than one %enth of whom are
professing disciples. And while education unsetties the old superstitions,
if stadents are not grounded in Christian faith, they drift iuta materialism,
agnosticism, and open infidelity. They cast away their old gods, but get

no uew God in their place. It is, therefore, now or neyer for many of
tiîem; and it needs not to be arguedl that no body of moni are more likely
to leacli, toucli, move, aud mould the students of the East than their fol-
low-students of the West, who have pursued siinilar hiles of investigation,
have feit similar intellectual perpiexitios, and are at a similar age, exposedsu-
ta similar teniptations. Froux the student body of the Occident wo may
naturally expect the baud of fraternul syipathy and co-operation to bo cx-
tned bo ana -,warmly grasped by the studenlt body of the Orient. Sucli
is the tlîeory and sueh are a few of the facts, further reinforeed by the '

Christianity, Mx. Wishard syis noiw firiuly cîîtreîîclied in nearly al

1895.1 645
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of the Clhristianx colleges of Japan, Ciitia. l3urîîîah, Ceylon, Persia, Tuir-
key, Egypt, as well as sontie of tiiose in Iîidia. As a raie, the majoi(rity of
sucli students outside of Inidia are Christianiem unens Cliristiallity
lias made soine progrress even in Governmnent institutions not openly xxnder
distinctive Christian control. In 1889 one fourteenth of the tlîree thon.
sand students iii the seven leading, Goveriiiment colleges of« J apaln Wercr
Christians.

Mr. Wishard, lilce othiers, observed, a surprisiîîg readiness on, the p.Irt
of students in th,- Sunrise lCingldoni to exainie the proof as te the decity of
Jesus Christ, and to respond to Ilis clainis a% Lord atidl Savieur. Se%,erýj
weeks of special meetings at the Posxisha rcsilted in the baptisiai o~f
nearly one hundred and fifty students. Similar resxxl-s followed sizuilar
meetings held by Mr. Wislxard and Mr. J. T. Swift, at Union. CoI!egre,
Tokyo, Kumamoto, Osaka, Kobe, Sendai, etc., as also in the Meçtliodïst
College, Foo Chow, China, ani in Inidia, 'Ceylon, and AsiaMnr 'e
over, these conver-tcd stixdents exhibit a renarkable passion for susai
genius for organizatiox. Nearly iifty colleges on the mission fields of thle
world have already Young Men's Christian Associations, Japax alone ha..v.
ing fifteeni ; and the best- organiizedl asociation of themn ail is iii Tuîîgcli 1wv
College, China, whcere every miost approved mnethod of Bible stxîdy, per.soull
wvork, and evangelistie effort is alrcady iii active operation. lIn titis jast
Chinese collegre aforeign inissionary tiame hias been kindled tixat leids to tilt
support of ,a Zulu student in tixe sehool at Natal ! -And fixesefaciied.
played by these convertcd Chinese in extending Christianity puks to sinie
the benevolence of Christian lands.

The pioncer college Y oung M\en's Chiristian Association in Asia U.U
forxned in Jaffna ColgCeylon, in 1-884. Those who wishi 1 roc>f itt
of the evangelistie spirit, and orgranizing faculty of A.siatic student-, shui
watch these Ceylonesc youngr mcxx, undertakingr to evangeh ze a xîcia1ibùriý
island hitherto without a convert. Tliey visit tixu island at stated sea:s-ns
for conversation wvith every inhabitant. lIx order to support thie work tlt(v
not only contribute nioney, but put aside a tilie of ilieir rice suijply, %îieh
they sell for tixe benefit of the work ; and tlxey cultivate a bnn aêi
a comxrnittee of twelve students Leing appointeid te work an1 he11C enlidi
for three mnontlis, drawing wvater fronui t'le vels asud filling flicenh
The wvhole vear's work yields b'ut $20, yet lxow is titis sinall (rift iîxaiffi
and sanctified and glorified lby the altar on whiclx it is laid!1

India lias long l>een rarked as the M.ala-of1 of înss,îs Yctv
hiere the approaches of the studeints frein the West arc wvariiiIyrip-
cated. Mr. Wishard and Mr. Mcoaxhwho xs a Y. M. ('. Aý. sere
tary in India, issiied ait appeal to tixeir fellow-students ii fixe gr~te Orien-
tal empire ; and Mfr. )Vishard says "Nover were xnse ngr iorc an!
rereivel. " A lar!ge inceting of st-tdeuitsq asscmnlcd in MLad1ras, raid tI.%
Ilindii studentq joined eniusiastieally ix " Coronation," and 1heard ixb
synxpielietie intArest fixe words addî essed to tîtein. lui likeC ulaiier iD
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liangoon, Oroomiah, Bitis, -Harpoot, Tarsus, iRobert College, Constanti-
nople, Jcrusalcrn, Bulgaria, Chili, South Africa, the responsc has corne to
the signais of the Wcýl'sterin crusade ; and the grcat arrny scems alrcady
xnaustering froin ail lands to undertakze the final assauit on the citadcls of
satan.

The first national conference of Asiat-le students convenc lu nRyoto, in
1889 ; five liundred riin, r-presentinog ten Govcrnrnent colleges and twelve
Christian coleoges, were in îattendance. Animal conferences hiave füllowed,
and now there are two lield yearly, the gatbcringr of 1893 beiung attcnded
b>' si-, hundred. India bias had since 1891 a national union and annuai
conventions. Puring the six years since 1889 cigiteca Asiatic conferences
ha.ve been heid, -whose thiree thousand delegates have corne froin fiE ty col-
les ; and during those six ycars over thiree hundred students have been
nudded to the arruy of believers and warriors for Christ.

These are intorestingr and overwhehnmiiug facts. And the question only
rernains, Poos this niovement give promise of permanence, or is it an
evaniescent aaenn of entliusiasm, ?

Onily time can certainly answer this question. But nieanwhile signs of
permanence inust be aclznowledged. For instance, the agressivc spirit
of evangelisin pervading thcse Oriental student bands, alike exemplified
in japan, China, axnong Armenians and Tainils. Witncss also the _Ver-
sisteltey and ener:7y of the Japanese and Cinese ; MAie intensity of conviction,
whichl lcads to such tenacious holding fast the faith in the face of ostra-
cism, caste prejudice, and open persecution.

i othiing is tioi c sbizmîng in its promise than tliJ.? wcll-known prayer
pwer, for example, of Japanese couverts, wvho have becui known literally
uo pra>' ail night, hiaving literai confidence iii the promise that -%hcire tiwo
ùr tixei. gather in the nine of Christ, Hie is ini the njidst of thei.

Adteigli standard of habituai and self-denying giving whichi preva ils
arinong Oriental Christians addls to aIl the other proofs of Iasting qualities
i their piet>' the essential cloutent of self-sacrifice, so lamnentably Nvantiig 4

in the Occidenital world.
It is not to be wondered at thiat Dr. McCosh characterized the Student

Voluntecer crusade as the gcreattest niissionary revival sixice the first century,
alla thlt those Who have watched tlîis latcst developmelut of the Y. M.L C. A.
ýzlouid regcard it as the «Divine outcoine of that inarvellous uprising of youngiv
im Nçlich, starting a Jhalf century ago, bias by its unifyinfr influwnce upon
Christian believers of ail denoininations becii, as Dr. R. D. Jltelicoelz
;:Cnd, snBl.1 "a rnitigation. of the deplorable clients o>f our too disintegrated
I'rotcstantisn."qu

Mr. Wisýhard's brief but startlinc, book closes wilh a thirccfold appeal
"Pray ye ; go yc ; bring9 ye-a caîl to supplication, service, sacrifice."

Twenty-five nien are shortiy to be ocrupying strateic points in the
duainlcentres of tho taree continents, Souith Aicrica, Africa, Asia.

Mlany nmore iwill bo nceded-a-re imow iueeded. Here is a %vurk iii whichi al

1895.]
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churclies can harmnoniously imite, iiaguuiifyilug essentials, ininifyiing i.
cssentials, joining iii a Coiimon liiiasi, witlîouît sacrifice of inidividual prefer-

v~.sand convictions. Ilbre ib a work in itili i inisters of Christ, Ulr
iîed lay wvorkers, and business nmen, eau combine thoir piety, cnort<

learning, youthful energy, and( dedicatedl noney.
Surely Mr. Wisliard's " 'wProgriamnic of Missions" nedsiel

for its philosophy, as sen-sibIe, spiritual, scriptural ; and for its fn<vtuîaI
shcw. ing, as lîaving dleinonstrated its fnasibility and pussibility. Butt, aboiec
ail, there is ini timis very rcmnarkzable iuiterîvcaviing of providential develop.-
iiuents somethinùg %% lii looks to lis as thoughi the D)ivine Weavcr wvere sit-
ting at Ris boni, and withi Ris grand slmnittlc wveavitir timese straui,(
ti- -eads iii one pattern ; and thlat ouïr duty is to inark thiat design ar.d stit.
mit ourselvcs and, our sons anid our substance ta lie wroughit into the ivarp
and woof of lus blessed purpose. Othier methiods, liowei er pr-oiiîsinj,
have provcd unpractical or imnpra& icable. Is God leading ns to the inaster
stroke of modemr missions, the raising ulp and enlisting and eqtiipliii!, of
a native ageoncy In the eduicated youing mcn of the Orient, iwho shiah con-
stitute a special home ni ssionary contingent o11 forcign missîonary ehst
carry Chirist's banner arnong thieir owvn countrymeni aind takze possession of
these Oriental enipires iii is name ? Is it not possible that time hast greit
signal of the Captain of otir salviation. is mîow soundinig, auid thit Jcricho's
walls arc about to fal?

TUE' YEAR 189-5 IN JAPAN.

DY REV. GEORGE W'ILLIAM ICS'OX, D.D.

The wvorld, lias iollowcd the course of events iii the far East duringy the
year past Nvith au attention whichi rendors unnecessary any repetition cf
the story. Last year a postsript was :mdded to our " reviei''anonen
thie Ibegiinning of the %var. A twclveiinonthli as sufliced forJan' >-

plete triuimpli on land and sca, for the u.nlsoîof il), nul. F-E'-

peror's trinmnplant retura to Tokyo. One brief year bias wittnesied the
adveuît of a new powver ainonuc the nations land a transformiation of thc
situation in the far rivst.

'FHE, Nnw PowE.-leori the lir.si ire iii tlie moderni ira a nnUr
tian nation takes position abrûast of thr' States of Europe and Amnieriei.
At last an Oriental people demionstrate thvir at>ilitv ta vare for tlienselvt;
anl tlbeir titness to be taken sceriou4qy. /

Eturope lias looked on A'ýia. as it.s; prey. to Lie 4-onsulnied ah conveiecn.
Itsq one safeguard bias been the mutumîl jeabouisy (if thle nlations-a 1mwikI
defence, as Tonqiii, Siani, and Burnali shoir. 1h bias beven feasjble i
conquer an empire ivith a fev ri-ginients of trained troops ;but a newv crN
beginis. One Oriental nation riot oily dIeieiids itseif, buit ulakes its infla.

a
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euice feit hýcyuond ils 1îoullib. Tt is, courtced as an ally and1 fcarud as a foc.
t lbas mastered the m"Ielanisnî of mir its trcops can ilarchi, shoot,
fighit ; its comminssariat is anîply siiplied ;its inciical service meets mnod-
ern scientifi- rt-ilîurentsiL- ; its orduance is, of tbe latest pattera ; cvcrv-

tîîiîîgr- is foresercii, provîci for, anl %vu]] carriesi ont. The greatest ani
miost Conîplicated of niachlines sulî1jecteid to the seyerest tests; 1orks simoothiy.

SXot eveii G7crni:tiv in 18 î(1 was more completcly recdv titan Japan in 1804.
Tim Nyw Si-AIO IT Ni O .-. qç) *J;tli.tn .1amî itsef miaste,-r of

its own destinv. Its siitnpre v at hme is ccnnplctc, assured. IN 01 pw (r,
11( possible cnibinatio-i of lpowerb- eau contiter the isiandl empire on its

îîWflX dmni.0 i îm-irsj ttesz it onlv e\ists-, lnot l'y sîiicrance,
biut bv its o'vn streiigth. Witmomitere c it wiIl Nvork ont ils owni

~vatiofl or ils own riii. Tt onlv, tif ail, dares clajîti a careur of iLq own.
The ncw treaties sigm antl suai the triimunphi. *apan restimes ail ils

sergurighits. Again, ile offly of non-Cmrisi:mn States lbas jurisdiction
uvcr (ilristian focccswitliin ils 1înunds ; it only forais treaties on1 the

1Losis of absolute esju:dity. The treaties Nvith Great Britaiin ild the 'United
0ta-s wcre ncgotiaud iefore the ivar bîad itte its îmiquesýtiomcd j'roof of
Japan's uîilitary and naval strengtlî. Thcy are the Nvil1ing rcctu-,iiitioi of
tbc nation'5 progres at hule-a lirtgzm st) great that it shuivs againi that

"Peace lin4th lier vicUiries
NO lesm renowned than m:ax."

Thus is sccurcd the object so long de--ircd. An ceonent caf clangcer and
difficulty is reiuoved. No longer ean dlemag<îgues use this topir. to cxcite

populr dicontet an ihl-iil gainst ail forcigmers. Missinii shol
in as Japanese self-respTect and laudabie ambidtion a rratiid
With -vietory, miit.ry and dlilloiiatie, c-uiUPS eridence of a juster est-

i.ate of self. T.he ternis imnprisd on China are thteitseivesq Prouf of thme
vi!sdom of the mon who rule. 'Nu victAîr coul-i lic more reasonable auJ.
.slt-controlled. And wlîen Rissia, Cermiaity. ait-i France iuterposed la

dtpirave .Tapaii of a portion <if the fruits of victsry, agin the s'ud and
inoi far-çiglîIted poiicv prevailid. Tlie nmo whin icad Japani to-day k-now
ât imcc tlîeir power and timeir limitations. The eirei-- is safe in their
hands.

So't lea-s rernarkable is tmw attitudle of thle iinaftiln. Th i odifîii a u

-- f fic treaty iras a great iapin ctanti the intcrfercure of the tbire
lorsvs takpn as a nat%ýionial inniiiliatinn. But the wisest ,%ef-rontrol

iq rrnyvrIhere manifest Self-ronstituitec enies- liave takcn it upon r'-
,4-1res tu feer insolence in thec day toU triuitpit. One~ eveu tiiglit eféa "hâte

I.eý;1 het flic ccit of the. m-1ti01 biscoue"isufral. The
rvýliaswn hovir vain -%vas the fcar. Tiietc is iio undur. exa.zltationi,

1;4 on the contrary, the prop!c li;îve acquired just vicws of tl1.' prt«*,
inAde, atd oif -ihe. Nvorlcreuinn tf l.r. don. m nites there Lq a niew

e-eoniadrncc, a Ccrtaintv tlîat te carter vf 11s.r.sslas nueî lu lis-

n.
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take, and tlîat the lessons learncd have not licou suiperliciai. Tiiore is a
conscioisncss of strcigth. :and an attitudfe hoii tif the k-nowlcIge, t11,14
Japan bas mncoritcd the recognition si- grentrally given it.

It turns wvithi earnestness to the works of i»eace. It knows that evi
ilitaiy prow'sii our day resis on wveaIthi. It wvouid provo itseif ;I~

great in agriculture, commerce, and tlic coiinnplace business of every da.i
The war lias united the nation. l'or a ycar factional, political s.trife

lias ccascd. Ail ]lave suipportcd the ,-ovceninciit. Thuere bave l'e i.,u
dissentients. This is the mûre rînarkable, as nowlic lias pa-rty.sjj,
bc<-n more bitter or more unreasoning.ý Sio pec vsiaet e iç
cvidcnce tlîat the botter couselc is to prevail, and tixat the nation ivili -,Là
more calrnly and uniteidly its constitiffoisal devclopinent.

TnE NKw SITI:ATIO.N AiiRoA.-Abroadl the situation is tlircteiiz
Vi;ctory inay bc only a preludle tri anotiier and more scrions confiiet. h
Korea Japan lias a taslc of the last importance, but of the ~aetdf~

culty Japn foglît Lliat Korea iuiglît li. independent ; but ICurc . ..

bc independent oznly as it is %vorthiî of frcedlozn. It is siirronîlef wit!,
enernies, and must bc stroni« if it is to renmain a nation. But it ham M4~
an element of steil. tv is poor, ignioranit, nîiiqguv cnsrnpit. II.:
goverument is a confusedl centre of discordl and intrigue. Ilt nerds refur.
inaion root and branch, but the very leaders wlîo arc pled.edl to rcf..rp,
and the ncw réýqi»ic plot and scliniie and seek tlîcir persna:1- advan~
Koea needs regencratie:;.. Cali Japaiigive tliat? And over aant.~~
stands Russia, hostile, watchiftl, grecdv. Euighand iii E'I.'pt lia li'
task in conîparison.

Foriosa, ton, lias dilicitie.s and agr only lcss titan iv\I
Japan mucceeds, it ivili prove itseif worthty f a place aunnng ilie ve-rv Iir'.

It inccds the qualitics Englaiiîd uniy lias shoivii. It iili bc sharj'lv !ik
ani by critics wlîo wvihl lild thecir owni gain iiiJpns fiurs

In sckling snobi iiiiimasredl mcpniiis ai duties 1aitî h2<
cntered upc» a ncw pliase of isational lieu -. It %vil] ned everr p)wrr îf
iL is to inaintain itself. Oise doubts, buit the (isor f the tivenytv vur,%.
past lias, bec» a iiistory of Illc triiumliant siieniciing of sticli ,uas

TuE Cittracî.-IL is not .- urpris-iing titat the tain iii couv~erts lis 1'«t
sînall. Public attention lias licou fîullh owcnpied wvitli other in
lias thiere licou mucl progre-ss malle.

The Cliurchi lias proved, ifs lnvaiLy. -tr.titf,, thî;t it was dnîi4l. l-
ClîitiFqcality lias licou hielil a forcigiî rligimn, sonieliii-~ of Ille aîiwice
prrjudice lias reniaincdl, and lite luncoîiîpbromlising tearliiîg icf Ille l1-t>
inakin;g Chiit Lord lias licce» thisgît incousistrnt witlî hch-î.aidsb.

dicue tean crthy sovercigun. The %var lias l'<.'ii morcellirieî si i tfls1ý4
ling this diarge Usis coiniosonks and sernomis. Pe'rsmelUatwr
was" ilto, lnue lias lie-il ilore scl f.-ariiimîg anti liatiiUili tIUd
Cliri-;ti.iii! Tliev have be» %v.tlltiilg iii un dutv whiiri viei1ailtî t" i m

citizusii, udtlîcir eundurt lias bcmnl«Ial apprvc-l ini hî.-lî qulls
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So, too, lias te goverrnment sliow»i its inîpartiaity. Tt bas bec»
chargcd wvith hostility Vo Christiauity, and i isolaitce- inisLùnces stîbordi-
nate, officiais have given occasion for. te chtarge ; but during the %war the
governirncut bais directly aided efforts put forth by ilie Cluirch and te
«Bible socicties. This lias been Vlie more noticcablc as the war inighit
]lavc scrved as i pretext fora, différent attitude ; but no prctcxt w.as souglit,
as none 'vas desired. 1rince Komalsui, commander of the Imperial Guard,
gave permniss~ion tc, distribut e copie- of te Bible to :îhl in bis coninand,
tlitnnkcd tie, %vorkers, and .îppoiteid meni Vo ais.Mr. Looinis, of te
Bible Society, wasLc gîven speeia. permission to, v'iit ail ga«ýrrisons, and Ile
inîssionaries and Japanese ('hîrit tians in Hlirosihima, Vhe lieadquarters, liad
full opportunity for evangehistie wiork. Finaily, two Japanese clergymen
wcre allowcd lo go Vo te sent of war on te sanie ternis as the Buddltist
pilestq.

Withi the national triumiipl te Chut-chi feels an increased responsibilitv.
It lias long taikcd of foreigit missions, îtow il begizis te work. A. united
effort is inaekingil for tlie evaigelizatioii of Kot-a. As part of titis ivork it
siîouid Uce noted titat sonme of tite Rot-eau studcttts recently cone to Japan
]lave licou sent to te scitoul in Scindai wvli î in aintaincid by te Rc-
forîned (Germait) Clit-rci i lute UTnited 'States andl is liticder tuie control
of the 11ev. 'IN. sliw.

At liome- iiure titan ever te Church taiks of independence. Thtis is
peculiarly inanifcst ii te Kî'tniai cinîrches (Congregtional). Tiro ycars
ago Vite Getteril Conference decidedl I admit no cittrch Vo inenlbership
whiiclt is aidled by Vlit Anierican 1«)oard, and titis veatr (lte fit-st. week iii
.\Ia) flite Confcrencc voted Vo receivc no ftîrtier sul'sidy for its homne miis-
Eiott5T society.

\Vcre titis action te rest,~ of liteigltcned national feeling offly, it
perbaps need noV bc regretteil. (lte ]ie.itate-s abtout iV, and fcars it is
piemaittre, lbut in otîter Iiiies of ar-tioti surit itesitatiou ani d1oubt hiave
lae»n protcl inistakeit. Wliv itot iii Chrtistiatt %ork zise ? Bu*t the dlotilt
i% increx-ed as wv are told tiat te ertion is ais> front a le.sire for «rcater
frSdonî 4f thougt-in fact. <if rosapk)tce enialicipatin front all creels.
'No inater %,çliat a miait tiav titink about Christ, ne iniatter -%vlat, i% his
k-eif about Gc'xtl, if ottir hie sck to hve tse lifc of <tir Lord a-id Vo e\tciiîd
11w kinui<,în. Soutle of Vite Ieaders, wc, arc toid, iioid "" noV Cltristia;ity
at ai.l,but.iîniy te ('onfurianismn if oldleit timies."ý Aîtd titougli '< ilost
411w tt m-tors antd evautgelists, are Nvithin, tie, Iiit.s- of a reasonable oet--
Myx~, vet %viti alînos*t perfect, unaîimiity V1it stand for frerdotin of

lbuit'Thtat is freedloui for mten %wlht fid "ne rmont at ail for -li
tJ-edivc revelatict)t," aîîd cliiiut:tc freii te ildfiti-on of ;o il
11Mt Vr Cf Illte Wcst prime it fite ie,. or 1 tersonality. " As neitlier it
futueis unr Ilte isionariesq of lite Anuiericnil 13ourd stantd forenrtit " frc-

dam" vînpeu.independletice 15tleard
U tie sanie tiit nitust, itot 1.e fo~U t it li uite ntai elittrcies

lm-]
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-are not the w'hole of Chiristianity ii .Japan, nor its only representatives.
Thie other Protestant bodies stand firiuly by the faith once delivercd to
the saints, and show no dcsire to ividcn their boundaries so, as to inchiacl
nien 'who do not hold, the comnîon cvangelical belief. ]iaring the ycar
past, the lcading Mon of the Nippion Kirisuto Xyokwai (Prcs1byterian
Rteformed) strongly roentcd a puiblic charge that thcy are untrue to tloeir

PROSPECTS AND PRÛULXM.-Ill Statu and Chuircl prospects were never
fairer, nor probleis more perplexing. The State bas won victory aud
complete indcpendencc. Lt lias conquered a peace, and the first demaîd
is that the fooet be se, increased that, it may bc invincible in Eastern seas.
Lt commands the future to-f Korca, and its wisest st.atesmon are perplcxcd
by the intricate, difliculties discloscd. It possess-es Formosa, and flnds
itself heir te many ilus, it lias shown its equality withî the West, and
already the politics of Europe influence its destiny. Lt lias acconiplisbed
much, only te fird itself forced te accomplisli mote. Lt lias slîown uts
strength, and it, blas lcarnod. its danger.-. in ail thiings it deserves our
sympathy and best %vishcs-. If it demonstrate that an Eastern nation mair
Inaintain itself, if it stop Occidental spoliation of the Orient, if ft teacl
Europe to respect Asia, if tliroughl it the international law of Christendom
extend throughout the world, it wvill have rendcred a service te, thie West
iiot second, to, its service te, the East. Japan is said te, desire a strong,
seif-dependent, progresisive orient, ana every Christian mnust say, Anima

The Cburch lias nover had fairer prospects. It has had official rccog
mition, and that counts for mucli. Lt is representative of that spirit of Christ
which ail the nation lias ]ionored ini the work of the Society of the Rid
Cross. Confucianism in ils stronghiold lias heen shown, unable to, niake
citizens patriotie or officiais honest. The influence of Christendom bas
been prov'cd more effective in practical humanitarianism iu a generstios
than was the influence of Buddlîism, iii a millenninîn. The hostility ex-
cited by the old treaties agp,inst foreigners; lias been removed by the re.
vision. Missionaries can reside and travel without restrictions. The
Cuîurch responds to its ixew conditions and unidertakes %vith zea workthà
home and abroad.

As the Cliurch tlius finds its opportunity, se does it find its difficuties
increased. WVitIa Japan unevangclized, it mnust begin work abroad; asit
cornes on te, self-support a minority deny thse essential faith; wiîli ils;
increased self-consciousness and strength, it finds the greater dîfficuIty ia
co-opcratig with foreign inissionaries, and the foreign nissionarc s

well question ivlîethlîr their increased faciliiies are not tooe late for the mdi?
efficient service.

Our praver is, that, tse Church Ina> accomplishi the work whemncnto il
is called. Our symnpathies arc ail ivith it. Its triumph 'will bo the di-
cation of forcigu missions. Its succes will moasi hope and.salation to
tise lands lieyond.



JAPAN'S DEBT TO IIITAiY

IIT REV. JAMES 1. SEDER, A.M., TOKYO.

At tbis finie of comiparativcly slow progrrcss, 111.Iîlmauy seigof
Chiristianity in Japan, it may be cspecially fitting to t4îke a brief retrospcct
over tie work wlîich lias alrcady becti donc, and, with the gratitude te
Goa, from the success of thec past, take courage for the f tture.

In counting up a few of thi nile-posts whlich Japan lias set aloing the
highlway of lier modern and niarvellous progrcss, I set out with, this funda.
1-ental postulate - Ged is spirit, lighit, love, life, creator, aînd etiUSe of -Ill
bing. The spiritual is the genesis of the material. Spiritual lighit aiong
,,)en is thie genesis of the mcrcly intelleetual, both togcthcr arecfthc mens
of originating,, ail tlîat is good in the institutions anid conditions of immunl
socicty. Christianity is the embodiment of the iîiglest spiritual or moral
liglît, tic genesis of the highest intellectual, enliglitenmnent of the race, and
thus thc source of tlme highest civilization. ]3eing perfect as a doctrine of
lighit and life, it is net responsible for the evils wVliiclî attend tlds Iiighest
ivilizatof. These resuit froin uman's pervcrted use of tbis liglit. If it

be remarlced, thierefore, tbat sortie of Japau's progress is due te civiliza..
tien ratiier than, or as well as to Chlristianity or te the work of mission-
aies, wc confidentiy answer tlîat ours is a Claristiait civilization, itseif the
undeniable fruit of Christianity. Japan, too, lias been made a partaker
,of thie blessings of Christianity and its civilization, and1 tlitus has beccme z
infinitely a debtor.

The first doctrine, a txuth fundamuental to the wlîole Superstructure of
tïis nat:lon's modern progress, anud for whielà. she is indebted te (is.
tiauitv, is tlie ides of a personal God, wiîo is at once suiprctne*, absolute, 4
eterna, iiifiiiite, self-existent, intelligenît, spirit, and the creaitor of al
tlîings Tlis conception is utterly wvant.iîg ini the ol<1 religions of Japan.
At an interview witli a leading Bîîddlîist prie-st of the fanons Nikko teni-
ples lie told us tliat the univem wa' mieL createil, but was c.au'>ed te mppear

ba god callcd I3onten. This god sustains unb further relation to tuie
Twotld, doca net gide ana control, it, and the tinie.st infant muiay iii tinie
ilso bccoine a go4 capable of crcatiîîg -%vorlds. Thmis is mothing more
fhn the old atoinie theory tlîat possibly tJicre was a gre-at first cause
whi csused amatter te cxist, and ont of which the %vorld wvas evolvcdl. U
lt fails te pereivc tiat the Bcing who caluscd umatter te exist anmd nuide
the laws of nature alse, exeites ilieni. % jf

The teaching of thc priesqts geîîerally niust, t» judge by tlic resuits, l'e
&s mw,.h cenf used as thec ideas of iliis priest, if net more se. The super- ;
inttndent of schois of a certain citv recenitiy tested the religionts knewl- i
edge of is puipils. nie Chose 118 $ f tlxeni, timeir average age liug four-
ltn. TeéfUsc question as te wliat is te l'e u,îderstoeol l'y the word "o,
9' of tiiem, or 82 per cent, answered "Our iimuperiai ancestors ai 1 belle-

1895.1 ~JArAN'S DEDT Te CIIRIBTIANITY. 6i6531895.1
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factors revcreniccd by us." These are really Nvithout God and withiotbvpIe
in tbc world ; a~nd this is the fruit of the old religyions. Ten only replied
that God is a spiritual Bciiîg-, outside of inaukiind, one adding tijat lic Is
the Creator of thre uiiivcrse. This latter is clearly the resuilt of Christimî
teaehingr, the fruit of mlissionary sernions, prayers, and glifts'iiu the lou
land and of like efforts hiere. Iii God's owni time these figrurcs wvilI be
reversed.

Christianity bias also given to this people the knowledge of the pcrsoil
ality and ininortaility of the soul. In thcory Buddliisin teachies the tralis.
migration of the sou! ; but thore are multitudes %vho, do niot kiiow Nyit
"soul" is, nor that thecre is sucli un existence. Missionaries oftein experi.

ence great difficulty iii getting people to uiîderstand and believe thalt thiere
is a seul. Out of the 118 pupils before nanied, 62, or over oue ]udtf,
dcnicd the existence of any soul. Fifty-two believed in the existence cf
the soui, but 25 of these denicd its irnniortality. Thus tbree fouirths d,
net believe iii an jininortal sou!. Said au intelligent old Sauxurai to tite
-writer "There is ne imnimortal sou!. M'lcn iny body falis into the,, grive
that is the end of mne. " So these people think, believe, are!1

Deduct, froin the above 118 the nuniber of these who, believed ini God
and these who no donbt liad corne under the influence of Christiant tetdi.
ing, and the reinainin- per cent of those who intclligently believe li th

existence of the seul is cxtrcniely sinali. Axîd yet it serns flot unircasoni.
able to, infer that if the parents had any clear conceptions about the imat-
ter, thre youth inust have caught their ideas, se that it is net greatIv iiifiir
to apply these proportions aise to the aduit population. Tlhen, toi), ii
niest hopeftil tlîing the comnonn adherents of the 01(1 religion have to !u.k
forward to is transmigration. The fariner or ijettou who inaltreats his hursc
in this life' becoines a farîîx-lorse '%vith a mnan's licad iii the ire.\t ! Ceni.
pared w'ithi the doctrine of tire resurrection wvhat a contrast ! Sait an old
Japanese Christian lady, as she wvas ncaring the ecnd of lier life, anid aftc.r
iîearing a sermion on the resuirrect:li Th'le old people of Jaîpaiî, for tile
xnost part, bave iîetling to look forward to but te fondle tlheir gra nd.
chi!dren and die. Uow différent %vitlr us Nvlio are Chiristians! iI(ji
glorious and beautiful the new life that will be ours 1"

The old religions contain no adequate conception of sinand its becinous.
ness. This is a logical consequence of tioir lack of the kooleg f a
personal God as moeral governer, and tIre seul as a respensible siilject
'Mien these religionists sec a mnan whio wvas borit blind thcy Lçk, as did
those of old : Il Who did sin, this mîan or bis parents, that lie %vas 1bora
blindr (" Joiii !9 : 2). The evii that mnan experiences iii this wvorla is thie
effcct of inisconduct iu the former '%vord ; and by good conduct a person
mnay again risc to, higi degrees of virtue, even ont of liel itse]f. Thit
sin is the transgression of a just, perfect, hioly law of a perfect mors!
Bcingr of suprerne authority, and that to, break this law is inifiniitely sinfa!
anadegradng, is somethiing, scarcely thouglit of even amn; the priests.
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The worst featïîrc abolit siti-c.q., lyîng or stealing-is to bc caught at it.
Ilence the degradation and tittcrly corruipt mnoral condition of eveni the

p)riesthioode su thiat a few years tago thu gtoverninenit found itsclf constrained,
to give ivarning that the priests iust reform, or piinislinit mnust bc inced
ont to tlieni-soiiethinig nover beforo kniovi in the history of tho nation.
And if stich is the moeral, or ratlîcr immoral, condition of the shephierds
(as evon the, Buiddhist papers bewailingly assure us), Nvhlat nmust needs, bu
the condition of the flock ?

But eveii this, thoughl of depl signiificanice, is not yct the 'vorst. Bud-
dhisni docs hiave somno vagurte coniceptioni of sin atnd its, final punishnient.
pittures of paradise, of biell, and judgxnoent are oit sale, and the represonita-
tionis of the latter are certaiinly awvftl enioiigh ; but its devotees know noth-
ili 4,f a personal Saviour froin sin, of effectuai repentance, pardon, peace,
,,nda , joyous salvation. Onily throughi the Gospel do they learn the iwords
aud liower of the soug:

"I have a Saviour, He's pleïading ln glory,
A dear, loving Saviour, tiiougli cartlh-friends bc few."

The prlests tells us (antd statements iii tItis article are based. on conversa-
ficmas ivith priests and observations of the peuple rather than on books)
that a inan nay, by reading the Buddhist books, becoine sufliciently frec
fromn cvii desires to becoine a Buiddia-i. c., attain to perfect hajppincss
before or at death. But %vlieil asked whetlier any cime, as a muatter of
fact, did really attain tu suchi a stato iii this life, lie could, think of but
one living pricst îw'ho ivas so far perfectcd thiat lio was cntirely frce from
thle desiro tu steal and the lke. Tîcus it is evidont, the prospects, the
hiope of deliverance froin sin, evenl ainong the priests, is cxtreniely sînaîl.

Aniwat, thon, of the laity ? It is only through thot Gospel that tl e ark-
niglit of despair lias beeni illuminiinated ;and fillcd %vith hiope. ]3uddha, or
Sakya Muni, dlid not die for tîte sins of the people. Christ did, and
Christianity offers, in place cf the unattainable and scarcoly desirable ideal
of salvation by works, that; by fa-ýithi-prescnit, positive, perfect, froc-

Chésfaniy ias iorover, giveni to Japan the best literature of which the
Bible is the foundation.stone. The best of foreig inissionary and Japa-
nse talent laid buen for a lonîg tine engaged on the work of translation,
anaf by the best japaneso, soholaàrs the Bible in the vernacular is pronounccd
one of thie best translations of any b>ook in the ]aiguage. The varions
Bible societies, vith the co-operation of missionaries and colporteurs, are
aîug a grand work in spreding the Bible. The Japan Scripture Union 4
proposes as one of its objects, to give cvery mani in the country, wlîo is j~
able to ma, an opportunity of posscssing the Bible for hiînself. Tme
Christian 1'iîysicians' Society of 70 mnemutbers proposes distributinr flic
Bible alnong the 40,000 piysicians of the empire -ar.d the 1000 nuw mon
wlmo annually enter the medical. ranks. Until the furias permit giving the
whlole Wible, thme Gospel of Lukoe vi-al bc dist-.îbutodý This work bas
alcay been begun, ana is now bcing caricd on.
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In crcating a Christian literature a colossal work lias been donc. In
books, miagazines, papers, tracts, Icaflets, the number and influence is
aluiost beyoîîd compiiut7ttion Of the school-books xnany contain lcssons
froin the Bible.- .4 Jap,-nese youth 'vho rifuscd to listen to, stories froiji
the B3ible, ivillingly rceivcd theni ont of the Third Reader. The great
non-Christiati dailies and %Yeeklies oftcn unawarcs bringr their readors
stories, anecdotes, and illustrations Christian in source, sentiment, anîd
tendeney. But with this I would not make the impression as thiongli
Japanese ncwspaper literature were morally of a particularly higli gae
One daily paper recently contained columns of information day af ter day
concerning the gross iminoralities of the " Rernonkyo," a Japancse necw
religions organization. Norespectable and patriotic Japanoe would
trauslatelit into English because of its viieness.

But Chiristianity lias also corne in, k.nd by its varicd agencics stirred
the stagnant moral life of the nation. Gospel temnperance Nvork is carriLd
on with v'igor, ýnd the crusade is directed aiso against tlic smoking of tiie
"filthy weed," whichi was introduced irîto Japan by the Portuguiese thrc

centuries ago. Prostitution is licensed by tlic governinent, and parents
stii si teirdagliters into these physical and moral death-pit w iitlt the

sanction of the authorities. But Christianiity lias uncovered the siiume of
this inhuinan business, and sentiment has been created against it. WVoinen
tlimselvcs have taken a promninent part ini this agitation, notably also the
wonian's magazine. In sonie, parts of the country these public places of
shame have been abolished, and the tide is rising higher.

Lying, too, is considered in a different light than it once ivas. Chris.
tianity is setting forth the high ideal of perfect truthfulness and is press-
ing ith dlaims. As an instance of far-reaching influence upon the wliole
national life, whichi shows tlîat veracity and truth is being sought, it nîay
be xnentioned that soine of the best seliolars of the empire arce ngaged in
sifting the national history and înythology in order to, ascertain tlie fàct:s
Truth, is coming to be valued and desired ; and althoughi it stilli nuees
witlî great opposition, it wvill wvin its way boere. as clsewhcerc. Jicre is
another instance fromn the hiiubler walks of commiiercial life. Said a
Buddhist orange mnercliant to thic Nvriter recently wvhilc praising bià
oranges 1i doni't lie ; 1 amn a Christian. " Aitbougi at the vcry imomient
hie spoke Iiis foot slipr'ed froin the path of truthi, as the idols and sbrinles
in and about the house testified, yet the restraining ideal was pr*waen
The more that inissionaries and Clîristians general ly spenk and live the
truth among tis people, the more wvill its power «atnd influence spresd.

In religtion in greneral, Christianity is substituting optinmisnîi for the
formner pesirniism. The oid religions ideal wvas " to lave thme wvorld 4f
sufferin.e" and enter Nirvana, or be absorbed into the universe and prâ(-
tical notliingncss ; the iiew is to stay in fthe world and lbel> refoma il.

This excceding p)essiniismi- and iaterflisax is jusvly cliarged t» die QUl
religion. It mnay be due iii a large degre to the ill prospects for tie

Il
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future world as held out by its'teacliings, aud zas believed in nt least by the
coînmon people. But yestcrday I studied a pair of l3uddhist paîntings.
The eue reprcscnted paradise or hecaven, Nvith Buddhia sitting in a liuge
lotus flower as his thronc, surroundcd with the sacred lotus flowers and
absorbcd in pcaceful contemla-tion. The angels wcre bcings with female
faces and upper extrernities, and hiaving the ivings anîd tails of peacocks.
Simnilar foris, %vere ini a boat on the lotus ponîd gaithcringr thiese sacred
flowers and presenting themn afterward te, Biîddhia. This, witli some
mînor details, wiis te, represent paradise, hleaven.Itiaetrmlcr-

nIeuplace at the best, and but littie calculatcd te croate auy strongr desire
in any one te go tbere.. Ncarly cvery detail of the Christian's conception
of heaven wss conspicîîotisly wantiu.

The second was a representation of the final jiidgincnt and liell. It
was certainly awful euoughi. ("lîidren %vere thiere as well as aduits.
Amoug mauy things cisc iras a big brown demon Nyho, arnid streams cf
gore: was extracting the tongues of liars. Thoen there was aise Pin Meun-
tain (a nieuntain nade cf pins and nieedies îvith the points upward), on
jvhich scores of 'ovecn were suffering and streains of blood Nvere loeîing.
These were woxnen wlîo lîad net been as careful in this world as tley
oughit in the use cf pins. Such is the pcssiiînisin of the old religion as
popularly believcd. WbVlat a contrast bctwcen thoese and Clhristian ideals! 1
Ngot tlîat the liell cf the Bible is describcd in any lms terrible words and
figures, but throughi the Gospel this present life lias becoine worth living,
and our heaven is unspeakably more lovely and îvortlî gaining, and is
accessible net enly Wo pr atsnd thieir kind, but te ail 'who trust in Christ
for salvatien.

Christianity has given to Japan an idcal for hiome life, such as Iîad
neyer been known in this land bcforc-a Chiristian home. Net thiat it
las cbanged ail or even a î'cry large per ccnt cf Japauese homes
&s yct. Quito the coutrary ; but the niodel is lbore, criticised by the
iîntlîinking few, but adnîircd and desirell by the intelligent inany. The
ideal Christian inarriage, the fouindation of the Christian home, is based
on individual freedom, muttial acqtuaiinta-cesluip, union cf licarts in recip- f

rocal love, aud respect for mnutual riglits and obligations. The customn cf
Japan is that partners for life, or rather for a wvhile, arc sceccted by a
ilgo-between." 1 say 1'for a Nvhiilc"' adviscdly, as oue third cf the mar-

fiage contracts are brokeon by divorce, te say nothiing- of other kzinds cf
unfaithfulness. lIn Christian Amierios, sad te say, the proportions et
idivorces te inarriages are eue te sixteccn; but here they are eue te, thri.e.

ana woman. Confucius, the Clinese sage, after whe idems the Japanes 4I
laws, customs, sud practices on this subjcct are xuodelled, alhows nman,
ana him only, seven grounids fer divorce-disobedieuce, barreuness, lewd

conduet, jealousy, leprosy or any other foui and incurable disease, tee '
mieh talking, and thievishiness. Cliristianity is justified, therefore, in

1895.1
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sctting up lier idcal ior Japan's imitation, and it is to tbe credit of this
counitry that she is accepting the best. Christiar.ity lbas also set a stakec
to concubinage, which n'as iîîtroduced into Japan while Confucianisrn wRs
rognant.

The social status of vorn is muchi improved, and lier rights are bciing
recogcnizcd more and more by 'Ithe lords of creation,"1 by the ]awv, aund
in the courts. Thcy are, moreover, beingr admitted to siaperior educa.
tional advantages iii the Varions governiment and mission girls' sclioois,
and are winniing their way to erninence iii literatuire and art, mnusic, poetrv'
painting -and otiier vocations. Formerly wonian Nvas regardcd as so iiiiel
inferior tom, that by the teaphings of Japanese Buddhism, she i'as de-
nied entrance to the igerjoys of the future world. Cliristianity knows
no sucli distinetions, and the wvork of womiau's eniancipation in Japan lis
at lcast been %'eUl beguin.

E von for lier general eduicational systemi and progress Japan is iii iio
small degree inadebted to Christianity. Early ediûcation n'as iii the lîaiids
of Buiddhist priests, and the studios ivere the Sûtras. Three centuries
agro Confucianism, came into power with the risc of the Shogunate, ind
froin that tîmie on, the Confucian and Chinese classies %were learned by
licart, *,and instruction n'as iinîparted in the national history and literature.
Meagre as it ;vas, aud excludingr ivonen as it did, with the revolution of
1868S the old systezu of education fell with the Shognnate, and an entirely
newv start n'as miade. Aîeiaî,notably niissionaries and mission schioos,
exerted a strongr nioulding influence upon the trend of the new Japnese
education iii its eariy days. 11ev. Dr. Verbeck ivas the organizer aild for
some years the hond of wvhat is nowv the Imperial University at Toky.
lie %v.u also for a long tiîne educational adviser te the governieint, ana
tlîus iu a position 'tO cxert an influence for imineasurable good iii bhaif
of Javan. The comme»n school system, of Japan wvas iiiodclled aftor tint
of Amnerica. Dr. M£%cCartee, now over fifty ycars a missionary in iian
and China, wvas aiso a professor iii the university for soine years.

Nor sliould the naines of Griflis, Janes, 1'rcsident Clark, and othiers lic
forýgotten in connection witi th~e establisient of the new educationai t

systeiu, ail of whom» exertcd a strong Christian influence and gave it dirc- .
tion and inomenituui. Slîould any one think that Christian ideas have not

yct stiflicienitly I)cnctratc(i Jal)au's education, let Iiimi 1 ondor whlat Pro-

fessor Chamuberlain, of the Ixuperial «University, says of this peopie's orig. t

izial condition :"W«%,hat is the situation ? The, nations of the Wc"-st harc,
broadly speaking, a comruon past, a comnmon. fund of idecas, freini wiîich
cvcrythiingr they have and are springs naturaily, as a part of a corrciatcd
iv'hole-one Romnan Empire iii the background, ene Chrisian religion at,
the centre, one gradual ii manciptioli, first froin feudalisîn and ncxt froin
absolutisîn, ivorked out or îîoi in process of being worked out togeatier,
ene art, one music, eue kind cf idioni, ove»l thougli the words expresinz T
it Vary frein land to land.
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IlJapan stands beyond this pale, because lier past lias been lived
thlrough under conditions altogetlier differeîît. China is lier Greece and
Ilonie. 11cr launage, is net Aryaiu, as even Riissiai's is. Allusions familiar
froin oee nd of Christendoin te the othler requirc a whle chlîp cern-
nicuntary te inake tliern at aIl initellig(ible tû a Japanese student, wvho often
]las net, eveu. thln 411Y werds corrcesponidinig te thlose -%viell it is souglit
te, translate.'' Ali titis ant1 muc11li t'ove is fact, a"(1 in view of fiis it mnay
withl trutli bo said th-at, iu the educatienal lino a %vork of inagnificent pro-

portions lias alrcady been acconiplislîed ; mid tlîrouclî missioa scîîooî2 and
othier agencies, Clîristianity is stili exertitig a -%videly feit and. lasting influ-
once for thie hiighest good, edue-atioually, of the nation.

Under the Tokugawa rëyiimc more tlian five persons -%vere net allowedl
for any purpose te club togetlier unider penalty of law. A-3soeiatious and
socicties for mutulai aid or for thec toinnon Nveal were impossible. The
Iland of God was in its overtlhrowv, and sînce tlîeî Clirist:anity lias corne
in ana originated a varied and organized clîarity in Japan, as it does
,wborever it gees. Orpliauages and. honmes for tic xteedy- poor liave been
cstablishied and are receiviflg constant support, and thpir nllnlber is increas-
ing. The Roman Catholics alone report 17 witli 17 72 chilIdren ; thon tliey

a a ospital. fer lepers witî SC) inîniates, and anether for the aged.
protestant mnissionis have 3 liospitals wvith. 760 ni-patients trcated during
thie past year. Tien there, is the Sanitary Society witli over 6000 mcn- T
bers, tlîe Red Cross Society, under inmiiiediate patronage of the Empress,
both of tlîer Chîristian in spirit and purpose ; Lut besides these there are
a nunîber of otîmer liospitals, orphîanages, relief societies and charitable
orgalizatiens springing up thirougliout the land, the legitiniate fruit of
Christiauity and its civilization.

Absoltism, moreover, lias hiad te give Nvay te a constitutional. fermn of
gomerment whicli pledgcs itself te respect the riglits of the govcrned and.
îîromises religions liberty te Japanese snbjeets, if that liberty be net set
asIde by tie gevernrneit's interpretation of the twventy-cighli -article of
the constitution. That rends "Japanese subjeets shialI, within limnits
neot prejuidicil te pence or order, aud net aniitagenistie te their duties as,
subjeots, enjoy freedoni of religioms be f" It tvill be seen, by a caroful
rcading of 11ic article, that t1itore is st-ili considerable reoin for absolutisin
toe urtail the religieus liberty of Japaiîese sulijeets by acts of tyranny on
ilie part of lîeads of departinents of go(veriinienit anmd other officiais, In
point of fact this tyranny lias bectn, and stili. is being cxcrcisedl aga inst
clitstian soldiers, seotacii.slo andau othors, aud the question
May vell bo asked, IlIs J'apan dle ingi fairly ~

And yet the promulgation of the constitution aud the institution of a
tepresentativo legisîstive assenibly, botli of Nvlichl, lot it be reinemnbered,t
arc i l ir engcin distinctively Christian, was a anagnificent step upwardl.
Truc, the one is not ibsolutcly perfect, uer the otmer working, teeo

snoothy; but that is 'OUIy rcpeatinlg thme hîistory of represemitative govcrn-

in j
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ments in Western lands. Continental European history furnishes ample
proof of this.

[n titis saie lino otiier and important reforms, ail for t bc amelioratio,
of the condition of the people, and for their clevation and civilimation,

thave beon inaugrur,,ited. Local self-government lias also been establislicd.
The social disabilitios of tino pariali class, or eta, liave been reinoved, a
Iaw passed against nudity in cities, the samurai have beon forbidden, to
wcar their barbarous sword, the burdon of land-tax 1litenoed by one ],.,If
per cent, neiv and more civilized, and it may justly bo said Christiaiy.ed,
laws and courts establishoed for tiho whole country. And ail titis wîtin a
littie more than a quarter of a century. Nowv, many of tine are n.uques.
tionably permne.nt Christian institutions, and wviil romain coînp, rativeIy
inaffected by the ebb and flow of pro or anti-Occidental sentiment. Tlus
the foundation of a ncwv nation lias beoit laid deep and strong, and it tno%
ronmains to continue the building.

Wlien the present treaty ports werc opoed trade was at a very loir
ebb. Long age s of aristocratie feudalismn, with its vexatious and minous
restrictions, liad dwarfed tirade, and put it into the hands of a chus of
traders utteriy unsuitcd to produce a national commercial prosperaty.
They wcre of iow caste, but of a commercial mnoraiity still lowor, Iltricky
rather thanl clever,"l and Ilthe Iargcst dealer did not consider it a breachl
of moral obligiation to, break a contract ýwhich went agtainst biis intorest
even iii a, trifling suim' The standard of business xnorality lias, liovever,
been greatly imnprovcd since thecir contact with tho botter business methods
and mnorais of foreigners ; and thore stili is room for iluprovemient ad

Commerce rests on intelli -rnce and mutmal confidence, on character for
honesty and truthfulncss. Native businessmnen recognize tItis, and arc
seek-ing to cstablish thieso. Cliristianity proiotes tiiose. Thus donicstic
trade lias been rcsurrected, so to spealg-, and silice the opening. of the
country to Wrestern nations, Japan's doinestie and foreign trade lias iniar-
veliously developcd. In 1879 its foreign trade %Vis estimiatcd at 011V
*06.,000.000;o ton ycars later it liad more than doubled, Leing $136,000,-
000 in 1880 and sinco thon it lias iargely increased, the Trado Report
tor the past liaif ycar indicating a forcigu trade of over $:M0,000,001)8
annuaily. About 70 por cent of this is with distant Chiristiani Ainerica
and England, whule lier near hoathen iieighibor, China, liad offiy il îIrq
cent of thc above. Those figures anîd proportions cannot bc altogotherh
without significance. Without speakcing of tine nunnerous and important o

industries whicli have arisen within thc last two decades, asid ivithouc h
entering the subjeet farther, it is cvidont tinat Christianity has inad:» --kb
and hionest trade honorable as well as in many respects profitable in tis ni
]and. n

These are sonne of the indications titat Christianity, in ifs widest sense, n
is by no ineans without influence in tis land. Christinnity lias gireu
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japan the higlicat possible religious and ethical ideails and teachings, te
basis for lier hîgbest possible intellectual, moral, and materi develop-
mnent ; and aithougli internat forces were at work whichi would hiave brouglit
about a rt-evolution, even if outside influences liad flot corne iii, yet froin
former revolutions, as cornparcd witli this Iast, it is evident, that the impact
of Christ&-ianity and its civilizatior. lias given to TJapan sucli direction

ad raonentum as have infade the Japan we scle to-day, and lias opcncd a
xnost britalit and prornising future for the. nation. But infinitely more
than ail that, the Gospel lias corne and brougylit eternat life to the shores,
the homes and the hearts of Japani, atud stili proposes to itsetf thc great
task of savingr this ]and of the risiing suni.

's
TIIE OPEN ])OO0F KOREA.

flY C. C. VINTON, M.1);, SF.OUL, XOIîEA.

is A few remnarks upon the advauitagcs enjoycd by a rnissionary in Korca

may be cspecially welcome just now to those wvho have, beeiî accustoined
Y.to tilink of Korea as the far-off Ilerîniit iîdoyesterday guardeà at

every loophole agiîîst the intrusion of a single forcigii idea, Way brouglat
di miracutously in contact wvith the blessings of civilization througli the good

office of a recentty transforiied neiglibor.
r, Ton years and somne few nionthis liave passed silice missionaries flrst

Is gailned a footlîold iii this excluisive land. In tlîat tiinie ttîcy have taken
inany stops toward an understaundiing of its people, customns, and institiu-
tion3. Omie fact, early poeeived, and more fuilly rcalizcd with, fuller

'T knoledgeis that this spirit of seclusion is not a cliaracteristie of the

people themnselves, but is part of the siubtie sehierne by wvhich, China lias7
heId tliern for centuries ini lier j ols. As the chuld shuns the garrot because
it bias been told there are goblins tiiere, 50 the confiding Korcan lias learned
frora geucration to generiation to drcad contact wit1 timose outer barbarians
whom his kind protectWr, the Clhii:an, tolM iii hlmkw oîîly gaille. Once
when, three hundred ycars ago, a horde of sicli barbarians actually gained

ltan entrance and overran lus; ]and, lie found it quite as the Clhiinan had
) 1sad. Now it is îiot niy viishli ere to discuss the promises or to cati in
Caquestion the conclusion itself. I seek oiily to draw attention te the fact

that the Korean,. wlien left to Iiizusoif, is flot by any inceans an exclusive
erindividual, as lus G'linese neiglibor sceuis naturally Wo be ; that lis dishike

of foreigners is based really upon ignorance, and tlîat whiatcver groutids- k
have beeni thouglit to exist for the opposite, view imnay bo rcadily explained À ~
by bis failure te, understand the forcigner and the foreigner's failure to
tiSnudcrstand him.

Simple and chitdlike in ait but the mark of sin the Evil One lias stanuped
u1pon him, the native Korcan is rcady to sit at the fcet of wlioevcr ivili
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instrîîct him. At China's feet lic lias sat thîîs long bme.s slie lias cm~.
strained hiiii by force and persuadcd 1dmi by arts. Shie has told hiini tiat
lier knowledgc, lier faith, and lier cuistkoîns are all-sufliciezît, and ail oftleý
fnlse and bad ; and hoe lias believed lier because lie hiad no nicans of know.
ing otherwise, except to Jet ini the vcry evils agaixîst wliose cntratic ýshe
persistently warncd lain. Se, ivlici at last 'Éle forcigmier really canie iit
peaceful intent, tiiere were no standards by Nwhiehi tù jîidge Iiiiuî but tlîuise
China liad tamglit, aîîd by tliese lie proved la~ncentably delicient. liIIr
ignorant, how~ stupendously ignorant lie .vas! He colîld 'lot oedn read.
For surcly no civ'ilized mail woîîld cal that remiling itiatter wlîicht was n
cxpressed in tiiose graind old Chiinese characters, the oîîly perfect la;...
guag e. Ilow coicai.l ls drcss 1 How undiguîified ]ls giit ! 1, j

utterly uîiwortlîy tlhc beariing of a muan, of brceding. lJo% debasin!r )à~
habit of pcrforrning- tasks fit only for a servant! W %itness bils tenis,;~r
ing. Witness bis gardeniing. WVitness the personal dressing of %w.usj
by the foreigni surgeon. And, then, lîow violent the langiage lie î~
over small tluings l Se ofteu petulant or ove»i positively auîgrv inerý!r
because the luorses lie lm-d hired for to-day have siuîce bee on , .
anetiier. And withial liow iniipions ! S.inice evideî-ice eau bc fourid iiîje
of rcverence for luis ancestors, zior fur the spirits of bils :rdngpac,
for any tangible ged. low wain iiin good unatîniers, in -O godluk,
good taste! 1 Iow incomprelictisible lui cvcry one of lus traits ! Ab,.
getiier 1mw contounptible a barbarian !

Fromi the Korean stan point, yes. Quite as znucu as thte Norran fra'i
ours. ILow inuclu, there. re, of inutual concession and adaptati-m uia
necdfui before any commuin ground of apyreciation, and szviiiliatliv cuill

ho eached.
But, as «was said, stops ]lave ieen talzon-azîd not alone iiptin oc s7-e.

In thes more recmit yea-ýrs the zission.ary lias corne to bc able ln smile -k~
grec to put hiinseif lu tuie place of luis neighuibor. Ilceucsaîssu~
better tlic modles of tlîoughlt, the ambitions, the varions piursuiits and 0
ployunents, the faitiily hife, and the superstitions uf thuose zirolinul luin. If ke
lias net couie to fei as thuey (Io, lie crau t lcast appreciate ilu ini >~
spects thjeir feelings ; and, on he othier liand, tluey, if tlivy du not meyrc
diate, ]lis, have Iostuîo sinall nicastire of thecir distrnst fur Iiiii. 11,cr lair
gotten to lindcrstand 1mw larg a mesure of liinmnazuiitv is c. tîmllun Vo Iil
kind, axid so huave jolied insekn a Possilble 1dlauc Ç)f initual fyw

It is (Ilc, peruaps> to this gradiually chanuulug attlctue mm4si of aU, it%
the (10cr lias beu opeced so widcly of ]aie to admuit tlit? (lirisixin prck.j That such is tie, case no une doublts 'whuo is coz.-nîzauuV -if tiie farts. 1k

t ~issionaries' abiliLy to present Llie Gospel arcceplally ana flic îuatur
willingmuess to reccive it have incrcaed nîavf-'ld %vithil i .1fel vs.m

casuual licarers to-day, a larger propoûrtion minaiifcst au intcrrszt ini 'MCI'
trutlus tuia» formcrly. 0f tluoscu in ii lî ai tim-t initres-t lins leecu a&1mm
more prove to Ibo sincere inquirers. Fruili tlulqg inur m i iiucrcxà
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numiber seelc adinittance to the clîurehi. Sueh a stige cxists in the prog-
reSs of any field, toward Clîristiauizatioa. it îigh-lt be ralledj tue stage of
inutual confidenice. Tie Inissienary lias learncd the character of Isis hc;îrers
ançd k-nows how best to direct his shafts. ite native lias lcarncd, the
chiaracter of bis teaciier anid puts confidence in lsis sýiiccrity anud wvisdoan.

Korea's door ivas frein the outset said to stand Nvide opeu ; and it dia.
Freoin thec day wî'1în IDr. Aillen first opcncd tijat deoor at the point of lis
lancet, the inssioinay lias goac, frccly ini and <jit. Ile lias beeti forbidden
eo prcaclî publicly, nover priv.ttel3'. Ile lias coiadaiticd il tiza enter-

-prises, in goverlîment eaaapioy -as wcell as uîîder the honte board. Ife lias
îrecy trcatcd and convcersed with patients of luighiaîl of low %v c alikC.
le lIs cnjoyed perfect frcdoaîî of travcl and of quie.t iiiterenourse w'itht the
People. iMany in official cireles Lave histecd te thc cxiîlaîatioîî of ('Iris-
tlan trutit, as welI as those of lesser degrecc; anîd any of the peopile licard

gayand praised the doctrinîe, anad miade littie objectiona:adfie te,
believr,. It -sas as the sced tliant fcll iîpun st- y pliaces. Th'Ie <lur %vas
indectd openi, but fcw rcgardcd Iiiii tiat cntcrc,].

The door :niay bu no vvider oprai to-dav, b'ut tlîey th-at are %vitin iîîve
better îaced. Tlie fornial prohiblition of piublic preat-lauaîg is not rcaîîoved,
b>ut it lias long becoxîîe a (dcad loUter, su tltat forteign inissioaîarics aud,
native evangelists discourse frcelly Io fciv or isxaaîy by the roadeidc, in ftue
liosterv, or in establislicd, chiapels. Tice selieuls now numiiber tiîcir pilpîls
by scores iustcad of by sintglmq. and ]teurs ef Bible study replace tiiose
ionntDly g-iven of necessity to ienthen classies. Patients refuse less often
flic surgeon's kiaife, rccognizilig tiant lais dlejîueiice is cil GXod. Wîr
prcaching bcforc was barren, liquirers are -vont to appear. Scattered litcr-
ature begins to fructuate ini readcrs seekitsîg faîrtiier liglat A better soil
lias bec» rcachîd. Korca net oîîly atdiiits-, but ielcomes

iais change Iiad bocai gradually conihieg abiout durlîîg a period of sev-
te l-eml, -wlien hast sununiier the war cloua, busf. "ver Korca. 'Nu vo;îdcr
the poor hittlc nation lost ifs %vits. 'Wii iînpetîîous oîarush the dreadcd
Japamms swept over tlic land, lhir1iin, beforc, 11icii tue forces of lier
aisccnt protector and destroying thie iiiussioaas <'f a tlvaîîsandl vears. Tite
sibscqucnt political changes, if luit înany iii fanrt, arc- shr.-nificant,.11 ncw

crm lausç dawed-tiie Kil ticcm of reformi. Titac former cabinet of
chiiiise svinpatiicrs lias bec» replaced 1- ie1 of J.-amiso prolvities.

isnj~pr1 issuced cvery tivo days, and lias a fair native circulation. Al
nly cst4ablid Departnacîat of Zdaîcatioîî coîatenîplatcs te nlca oni

of modemn knoiwlceec. Itailroads arc p'aniied, aaul, a train is ini artaîal ler-
xtion frein 1>3cnig Yang te t.he river îiouthî. At the palace and ini ail the

1 ic ofices Sutaday is obseri'cd as a day of rcs.. IloîieFt mien arc Ibeciag
soghat to talc the responsibie cilice of îîîagîstrate ini country districts.

Ilc sMgestion for tàms reforins origis.tes -ivitia tie coniquer'or. Tlacy
WMr Upshcld at tie outget by the stroaag araîî ci a 111ihtary occupn.t7i.111 but

lm.]
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tbey arc mot ropugnant in the main to the nation. They meet with thue
hcarty favor of tie king, wluo is rcally a beneficcut sovcrcign, and wlio
never held with the Chinese party to i%'hoiti lie ivas obligea to, bend. Maîîv
of the igtlier govertimcut, posts are filJcd I>y young nîcen of nîoble Korars
blood who have livcd abroadl, ini scverîl instances for more tian a decad.
Havingr cxpericnccd the blessings of cnlighItencd governhnent, theylur
returncd, to, becoiue the stiiidarid-bezirers of social refornut in, their native
land. Sliopl-cepers, 'farzuiers, anîd the other substantial classes lbail ti.,
prospect of an lionest collection of taxes and an honest cxpcnditure of
governinent funds. Gradi.ily througlîhoit, the first feiw inonths ut lis
propagation the Kaiylia lbas, accuinulated prestige, until1 now public opiîi;u
is almost unificd inil s favor. Forcigîti idezis, foreigu dress, forcigil illyk.
metits, forcigîî laws, forcigti observances, forcigiaà learnIig.-re evcrywlicr,
bcbng spokeîî, of as good, thie anicient custoîns of the Pa-st as foulisi andi
unprofitable. Runtiors of expectcd fresl inniovations MIi thc air, flot unir
at Uie scat, of govertnzient, tbnt ini far-off cotintry precittets ; and Sfcs
ruiors clirJît of'tcner the approval fliaî the objections of tlicir heareri.

Wtîthese social and pohitic;.. clianges flic iiew cra bririgs aIso 1
chaged attitude on the part of the governinent toward, Christianity. p'i

the ncw cabinet anid tieir immnediate, supporters several are prvfcsse
Cliristians, imenibers of clitirclies iii the forcigu cities ivliere tlîey havt
livcd. Many otheîrs hîave .'xi'ricnccd flic bentteits of rcligious fitedor.*
Both king- and quecu liavu lîca-rd duriuîg Uic past, %vinter, and wtiliing.
froni niedical riissioîîaries in attendance uplon thetu, soîîîetlîinug of lis
truthis of salvation. (>fliials iii highl position rcqucst, rcad, and discws
copies of tic Ncw Testament aiîd otlier religions books. lit surit a
atunospliere the law of deatli to tiiose wlio profcss Chi'iri.ianitv is forgot.
ten, and such pereciuflouts as; tat of Uie previolîs spring at l y ang'IR
becoine impossible.

This intcrcst in ('lristianiity in Itighi qua.ters; inay le takenci as au n
dence of flnît on lower social planes. Tihis spriig, as neyer liefurr. tCe
poople flock to licar thic preachiitîg o! thc Gospel. CliaprIs are crowded
Thec Uirong su-nrroundl windows and doors to Uie fuil radius of lic 9'calrkvs
voice. Street preacliers -draw ]argcr groups tha» ever bcfore. ]lcartn
at dispensaries gice oser attention flua» iusal. lii coinntrV distficts 2
widcr circle and a liiglier social stratunui arm rcaclhcd. Mcii wilo luit
bithîcrto diqdainicd the iniissionarv now seck lus attention, anîd tiis 74ki
ones and twos, but cvcryvltere i iiiiiînbcrs. Mc» wl'ho liave Iived in oôsc

sin corne coîîfcssinir, avw-pctiig, antd taI.inýg up tic cross. As ait iiteiuta~
conseqluctuc (J titis growing intcrcst, sessions and exaitîiing bodies Wm
tiir worlc growing- buirtleisome. At evczy comnin mcsn ibere Mr

aîurnrousadmision .\Ncarly evcr Sabbatli somne baptismn occirs Ilie
Iists of cateliinîncas are füli to ovcrflowing %rithi nil dute Caution est'
scriousncss ana pcniianoncv o! impression, titis steady incs coutiums

To theic nissionarv, lfflI-iiý huaclcwrd. tien forward, it sec=s thtata
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era of unliimited Christian extension lias corne on Korea, that very period
forwllcl le lasbf3siloging anîd praying, for whiich so xuia~ny prayers

wcre offered during tile iontl.long, visit aisionfg us last winter of tie saintly
I3ishop Nind". Vistas of rapid Plsurchi growthî, of usultitudinous conver-
sions, rise before hMn, of specdy extenîsion juitoecvcry proviiiee andci nagis-
tracy and larger town. Whiat is God's wil! Thse Christian eoiti!nuiiity
in Korca %vaits te icsîrn it-w-tits- not, but presses onward tu preacli atI is
bidding and to sc whiat great t1îings Ile wiII do.

The nation is in e\pectatit. Tliey look for the cls:sing o aa
is past. Tlsey arc not more wvedded, le tiscir old rec1eiitis ideas tisais to
thosc of daily socia' observance. T7ie nsationi iiever liad a religion-zsly
a superstition. \Xitls sciiolars it, is tise foltiiin 4,f thie îrecepts; of (,on-
fucius ; witls tIse coîsusion pseople thse paropitiation <of Sp;i~a rits. Sliai
ever a niore favorable seaois occsîr for tise xvide tilirutiing of thtese beliefs.
sud tihe Presentation of Clhistilals tritls!1

What la te Iiider! ?(hielly tihe iack of workers. Thscre is already
more laid upon those in tihe field thasi tisy -irc eqmal for. l-'Isciirers at
cvery biand, new avenues daliy ocinii-, cosuntry dlisticts <'ie aft£.r aniotiser

giig ie invitation to corne anid Ibreaci, iserc a group of îsewly horst con-
verts in nccd of carcfui murturing, licre a sii!gIity strc.-ige,,r toiiiuuuiiitv
building tlicsnsoh'cs a cîsurci and callimsg for tise isîcat, of tie Word-tiis
is ail as we ivould have it ; but tIhe liasids tisaI are readv assai wiviling l
work are ircary, and drop powcrless 'sith its sîsagîsiitude.

Sncb a crisis in religions llsinrs as j>asscd over J;s1'an twuo tlucadcs ago,
is to-day passing over Kore-a- finie %vlieit %York reusîts double, wIien tise
fimstlarvs isripand cals for arncring,-, wiien tie landuiay bc rapidly %vons
orsiowlv losl-tbec ]and çpot-en of as a wliolc, as ive spcak of tie (liristiant
natons. As in Japan, tlsroi;gli fc'vncess of lalborers, are opportsmitics
sudadrantagsto be lest! Or slial tie force becse incrczstu andl st3 specdliiy
"ha Korea sIal) lie ivon wlîile yet a fair assd isnsbrolicn jewcl for Christ!1

-£bc open dooraf doesot fail t.u Ipe scsi liy thsee w)so lave latcly bec»
pushing it fartiser open. The Clsristian cliussrcîS of Jalpai huave net been
slow in oiganizing lu secld niissionaries acroqs tihe strais tisat, scparate
tiso from Korca. ' héir corniii is iooked for ansd lissci for by tisose
almdv i» ilic ild. M4ay Japali crown lier laliors by proiîsg sot, onîy thse

ivlznbut tise Clsristianizing pou-.,cr of tic far East. Fromn licr sliorcs
Te anoilscr body of propaganiisi.ts have brcn stili quiciser to, cîssbark, andi
?--, spcaing iir cuit with a acl iot licaven-bu. Thiroitghout tic
so;liers provinces, uider toesu'sc f a horde of Japiais-e incub, tic

r oia f ldhsi progreass with a rapidity wlsicht indicates a rcady
amcqslance for lîiý,rIscr fornss of faitis. Chsristian isisre do isot dreal
là=m It is net for tiscir tcacliiissgs tIs4t the iseart, of Utis siniser ungers.
fTky preach a dying fiili, ani its revival can mever infuse;- ri1a %itality.
W'otMl luit Goa zniglît sec fit te mruc is people to, corne biitier and laber
as lises ame adng.

lm-]
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THE MISSIONARY WOPiiÇ OP1 TIE LO1ID JE1SUS.*

A PLEA POit MEDICA. -MIISS-ION.S.

BW IV. P. MEAUS, M.A., M.D.

As in spiritual, mioral, and social life, so also i mission work the IMCrd
Jesus Christ is set forth ini llIy Scriptuirc as the Great Exmaxple tu be~fi
lowed.

Thus iii regard to mission ?vork Rie says "As My Fatiier h:'ttIî Cotl
Me, cvcn so send 1 you." " As Thon hast sent Me into thle'%Vorlîl, i.V:
so have 1 sent thenm into tule %vorld" (Johîn -)0 : ý1 ; 17 1$i).

Ini undertakizîg mission ivork, therefore, especi.allY to, the IîeItiteqî, if
is of first importance to, inquire in what imy the Lord Jesus carritvd ib,,t
the mission on 'which Hie -%as sent, so fir as% concerncd Ihs wvork usa jibm
arnong men.

Lixniting tue inqiliry to the Gospel of St. Ma\-ýttliew, the dcripti.1n tif
the first inissionary journey ('Matt. 4) is utiliic for the illii.stra-tioil, Lv
various typical exasnp]es, of the înethoid Jestus cmlployecd in carriga

Ris mission wvork, just ;is the journey itself Nms ued for tie lîreliîiuiiary.
inistruction of ILS disciples.

The ifcitkod of JVork is set ouît first in snnînîary. 'Jesnswcta"e

ail Galilce (a) TEACHINIIG ili their sngg saud (b) 1'EUIGthi s
pel Of tUek1g0ni alld (C) IIEA.LIN.o ail inanner of sick-ne-ss mnî'l ail n~
ner of disease, .. and tliey bronglît ito Iiim ail sick penple, t)îaî we
taken %with divers discases and torments, -Ind («) tiiose whi"lî wcre
sessed -%vitlî devils, and (fi) tiiose whîlichi wtcre lunatic, -ilit (y) tln.ie tiat

ha«,d the palsy : -- nd 11e lhaled, tlinii." Not onlv nre tlîre iixodt*s ufw.
nentioned-vii., jreaching, tcaching, zind tiai~lu ltirec jis

tinet varicties of lîcaling ; for of the "'divers dise.ses aud ttorisneîts;" ec
%vere tlîree gronpls-vi7. (a) tllaýt coss i ll the possCessi-1 11 flic h !r
of the 4011l as weil aLS of the phlysica oglasu (i t-hat eï1rsn.L

<irders of the mitul; and (y) tliat constitutied bUv diseases of ic ls4y.
The inethod of '%vork is ticn dlescribed in duetail :

(a As to 2'e«chiug.-Ile lagglit lus disciplesq, ini chaliter -- , i,
wlîat inanner of spirit tlîev must hanve, since " thecirs is the kil.:

lîcaven ;"' sccondly, w'hat kiîid of work tlîcy must du tliat ntliers nih

tlîeir *' mood Nworks " -tud ghorify thîcir Fa7tthier in lhîcaveîî ; mt andtî&
thoîniselves, Fri chitdrcu of 1l Ii dîo'01 does îgo-11 to ai ;1d ikiz,Ilt lit.î
fcct ce*en as ile is pierfect. Thirdly, in cha:pter fi He ta1]tthi l

-whethcr for spirit or for l.oody, for hife towatrd GuI or life ttaawnritu:

* Thii paper Id; lint cxtendctl axtradt tr<lrn whftt j.q perbaps thie net emlel¶h ppe~
lcal m1sAon% ini li fo,îxîd ini the lterat.-ire of thrf !1111rrs, .1141 whirli f-rizinall'ypi~Tt

been comprfncdt 3i1bridge If, fmihi- isitt tltiueiginri 91)proarleuim :tain ln I.
reudcrs nmay bic led to scnd tui folur qar r a çcq'y ofl tSa ztii r ...-. 'n T.1P.
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inlIplicit, faitli iii thcir ieavenly Father for eve-ry dectail was essenltial
(verses 1-;34).

(b) As to Prcachiny.-In chapter 7 Jestis tuied relier to the inul-
titude, for -%Vc are told ", the I)Colc 'vere astonlislieid at Ilus tealehiilrg.*
lu, so doitig 1le changed the character of llus address somecwhat, prcichilly
r>tler tliau teachiin« First, H1e reproved, invited, aud encouraged lus
lIjarers (verses 1-11). Scondly, 11le drew front all t.hat lie had said thle

,rutical, application "Thereforeaitlîg vtseryewudtt

,,le,, shiould dIo to yon, do ye even so tu tiieni : for this is the Iaw aud tho

irolilets." Thirdly, lic appealcd to the People. to accept uls mlessage-

provcd truc, as it )Vas, by its fruits of grood -%VorkS of love amd nuerty-
and to "£ bewaýre of false proliets," whviose inessage W>n; in liiiiiiani lyords
alla lot iii God-like decds. L«stly, Hie closed mvith a terrible wvarningr as
to tile inevitable fate of those wvho, miglit licar iRis words, 'but not do is
wvor Il.

Tlirough 'bot], tcachingr aud prcacliing the saine dominant theine mils
.~?vnfailli tovard God issiing, in loving îork toward inau.
(c) As t, Ella11ùnq.-WliIe the summinary stateinent indicates lîoi broad

is tuie ineauniug of the wvords " ail mîanner of' sickncss aud ail inauner of
diseuse"l (4 : 23), the dctailed exaniples in chapter 8 show lîow %vide is the
sense of the expression " ail sick people" (4 : 2)

Tiiese cxaimples are four in nuuber, aud cover ail clauses of moui-viz.:
Tite unclean by the Law pliysically-a Jew, a leimer ; the unclean by the
Law cereîoially-a Gentile, the ccnturioi's servant ; thle follower of
Cris-PctCr's ivife's inother ; the possesed of the devil-miany of the
people.*

R1e hecalcd ail that were sick, that it night bc fulfihledl Nwhich wvas
s;pQken by Ezaias the prophet, saying, l iniscif took, our infirmnities aud
bare our sickunesses' " (S : 17). It Nvas part of the iss&ion of Jesus to
share lu ail thre troubles of cvcry mian, aud Io save evcry mait. altogetiier,
body aud soul, in or froin all. &) 111e hecaled «l ho, Came of ail sick-
ncssuot inierely or ouly as a sig«n of luis Mcsîialîship, nor iinercly to, drawv

pople to UHul, but rathecrwas an iîtegril aud essential part of llus mission
(l:).Jestis ideutificd llinself -%vit1i those with ivhoî lie camte juto,

ration, puttiug, ilumuiscf iu thecir place, crhning down ta their level, and
draing thcmn to, Mlin by Ils decp) synipathy wvith timeir scemingly smlli
trouibles (c.g., iii tie cases of BVtiuîî.Le qyro-l)Soniciaii Nwonmausand
11m huugvy multitude). D1ots it not, seem as if the 11oIy Spirit at the
vcry outsct laid sperial cuiasis ont the practical side of the mission of
Jmss for thre salvathan of ie icltflc iuuz-body anid soul ? T>are %ve over-
look1 sucli an Examuple, so cinphasized iii a record inspircd by God iliseif 1

Tite resit of ail was tirat the mrultitudes so pressed out Jesus that lIe

*Dr. Mcars etigt bavea i1ded ist thice fur nilinent crc manifcsUy ty-pical: Icpro«y. of the
gvil.' of.in; palLcyo te ifflioecn or isiai; fcvcr, of itsiianed lus($; n'id kozihmf 111 î.çcsOuf
di"i'wcoea1oe-EunTr-x
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~vas obiiged to go awvay across the lakze. Meanwhile, on the part of the
Pharisees and others, jealousy and opposition wvere steadiiy on the increase.
Thon came the Jlrst apparent check. The cure of a deînoniae coupled ivitlî
the judgment of sin (in the case of the lce-ýpers of the swine) resulted il, a
request froin. the people tlîat 11e Il iouId depart out of theler coasts."1 So
cndcd the first inissionary journey.

Il Ilis ownl district lie encountered a second apparent checlk, fot ft,
healingr the sick and juidginr sin, as ini tle Iast case, but for hecaliuîg tile
sick and forgivingr sin, ini the case of a palsied mnan. Thîis event, as a
lesson to Bis disciples, preparatory to a more cxtended nuissionary journley,
gave the Irey to the view taken by Jesus of lus wvork. Sickness nù iùss
tluan sin w.as one of those Nvorks of the dcvii %vhicli Hie had corne to destruî,.

Thus, in the first place, ]le spoke of ail iîîfirin woînati as an loî
Satan bath bouiid." So, too, Peter described Mlin as " healiiug ail tllatt
were oppresscd of the dcvii."' So Pul spokze of lus own bodiiy atilictivin
aS " the messenger of Satan ;" so in Llebrcws it is said, IlForasnucî ilicn
as thec bldrezi arc, partakilers of lesli and b]ood, H1e aise . . took 1art
of the saine ; tlîat throughi death, He iit destro. Iimn tiîat lad the puwclvr
of death-that is, thc devil-and deliver thcm ivho throughi fouir of deatli
'were ail their lifetirne subject te bondage."'

At» the second place, Jesus bore bascd lis action on an argument iwlîicil,
aLs a syllogism, stands thus:

Thc cure of sickncss and the forgivcness of sins are cquaily the p)re.
rocrative of ('od ; 1 boul sickncss -withont usurping that prerog tio (i.e.,

comtig blsphemy) ; therefore, 1 forgive sins witholut blaei .
Or, the cure of sivkîîess and thc forgivencss of sins are identical in nature;
I lioal sickznoss ; therefore I eau forgive sins.

In a sixiliar -%ay, in the cure of a doînoîino, Jesuis argîîcd :)h dIe
fitiger of God (or Spirit of God) only eait cure bc wrouglît ; I cilrv;
therefore 1 cure by thec linger of God (or Spirit of Gxod).

No maîî, as a mere mîan, eau inake thc staternent, ii thc inior prerniss
of cither argument. Just as no iiire îîman can forgive sins, so no iller
nan caui cure or lîcal. A fariner inerely sovs the sccd, but God giveç Ille
inecaso ; a doctor 2nurely gWives treatmcunt, it is Godl wbo.- cures.A ui
cal mail, going iii the. power of God aniongt the heathon, and so Ill te
practical, iliercv and hve ->f thc Master, would, if but iwholly filkd( witdi dec
Spirit, uinduuibtcdiy corne very noar to a, ixuodern, represoitative of Je-;us ,.s

Rec appearcd to the in amon(, whvonm le lived.
After thc record of thc two checks, there follow cxaîuplcs of teacl.igi

in a centre of opposition-to opponents and questioniers-.arisiUg eut of the
preceding cure. Immiiediatciy after tînt cure Jesis, niaking lis Jica!ing
power a tcxt for Ju-s preacbingz, uscd a further application of tuie -1atr
argument to, confute the objection of thc Phiarisees t1iat 1k' associatel
with sinnors, ammd said iii effcct : 1 1 camne not to beal the whoic but tli
sick-, the sick, iii body mid( thec sick in soul, sinners and flot righltcous in."

1 - MMý
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Thon corne exaniplos of ltealing in~ a centre of opposition. There in
ls own district H1e coula îîot, openly work because of the unbelief of the
people. To the Nvilfully blind there, was no revelation, to the voluintary
unbeliever no sign. Stili He refuisod none 'who caine to ]lirn. Ronce it
liappened that ini such a district lie helpedl those Nvhio ncedcdl Ris hlp
sccredyI! or unider phdge of secrecy.

Thus lc raisod to life the daulitor of Jairus, one of the class rnost
opposed to Ilini (the people beingr excludodl) ; Hlieîaled1 the wvoînan with
an issue (no one seeing) ; Hie cured two, blind mou. (il in thceos, so
that ilno mian iniglit kîîow it") ; île drove out a devil (prestrnably in His
own home).

Starting again on a second niissionary jourtiey, Jestis at first workoed
atone, iltcachingr . . . and prcaching. and hicaling evcry sick-
nCss, . "5as on 11is first journey. 1-loaling ivas part of lus work ir.
private as well as lu public. So hocavy %vas the work and so great Bis
compassion for the people, thiat after prayer Hie appointcd the twelve to,
assist liu:.

in this and six other places Jesuis is spoken of as being " inovod with
compassion ;11 and in evory case the objects wore persons suifforing fromn
some puroly temiporal trouble, In sendiiug ont"i laborces 11e gave thern
poivor, ivhile preacliingr, to hital ill inalier of sickness andl ail mnannor of
diseae. The- arrivai of the kingdomn 'vas to bc showvn by the goocl donc by
the messongers. The oaller passa.ges are as follows

The trouble of BartiniSus and hiis conipaxion ; thxe sorrow of the wvidowv
of Nain ; the noed of the hungry mnultitudfe ; the sickness of the miultitude
aud the sýickncss; of the loper ; the adversity of the dernonjue. of Gadara.
Neoxt corne the naines of the apostlos- and thoen the ternus of the commvission

.Jesus thon "departcd thence to teacli andi to prah"and soon carie
finrt int» contact with t.he truly good, and thon ilito more violent Coniliet
irith the bad.

First lie referrcd Joli11 the l~pitfor proo)f of Uis McNlsqiahisliip to lus
qmIo deeds coiîplcd with Bis qoo(1 inssage, associatiing togethier as oîxe Ixeýal-

ig snd proachiug. lie referrcd the people, ;1S lic Ira referred Johin, to
lis icorks, saying, " The wvorks wlîicli thie F< tlier bath igiveli Me t'. finish,

).le." Josus did ixot ii lis publie work lay igh-rIt on lis fuilfili-nent of
prophecios concerning Ilinself, nor on the testiinonv of Jolmn the Baptist, 4
but rather on the faet that lis iworks of mcercy, huaiy nci ltalizg
,Were proofs that He was coule froin God tile F ather, and t1iat fis mlessage,
of love and god wil~as God-griven.

lc condmeîd the cities of Galilee, not for refnsing te believo Iis
words, but for refusing, in. fiace of Ilis works, to, aecept Minx as thc Mes-

Ssenger and Ropresentative of God.
Rapidly the opposition grew. lu contending ivithi the Pharisees Jesus
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first argucd that 44niercy is more titan sacrifice,"' and t1lat the satisfactionî
of cven thio temporal real necd of inan, must take pret;edenceo f thie cere-
inenil lawv, and cen of the Iaw of the Sabbatli ; thtat thie g1reater law of
ivliole-souied love te God, and of bencficcnt and phlanthropie, love to el,
fulfilied ail flic canon of tuie law of Moses.

Jcsus next iilustrated titis by the hecaling of a man iwitlt a witlîereid
haud. Nor did Ile Lay thlîcast stress on the miracuilons power shioi,
but conipared the liealing of the man simpiy to the lifting of a mshecp ot
of a pit-te a deed, of înercy which, being in man's power te dIo, Gag/ae
therefere te be donc. In a stili more striking case-an infirin wvoian bcnit
togetlier-Jesus put this vicw forward very emphatically, saying iii effect,
"If il would bc considered cruel and iinmerc4ful Io 1cee~p an ox lied upfromi

Me watcriny, woulcl il not be far mnore cruel, even ikumnan, fo refutse to
loose mhis i'ornanz, il bCuaff in one's power Io do so0? OUGHT net tue W0111.111
-if only as a decd of conunon humrianity, lîow mucl more of GOI-ljk-C
love-te be loosdd even on the Sabbath day VI These passages i s
net only the strongcst indirect commtand, but the strong(est logical argrimzient
fer rcndering benevolent, and especially medicai help te, ail wl1îo need it.

In a rage the Phiarisees ivcnt out te plot Igxîtllin, wvi1e ile wcent
out te, continue Bis work of merey among tuie "lgrreat multitudes" ivlic
wvere, following Mlin, for IIBe licaled thoin al."

The opponents cf Jesus seized the occasion of Bis next rccorded dlecd
ofhan-f a demoniae-as a prctcxt for ascribing Ilis good ivors of
xnercy and love to, the dcvil. Once more Jesus endeavorcd te slhow thenii
how lte devil is a destroyer and not a hecaier. Following up BiS witli-
drawal frein open teaclîing and. open Nvorks, Ife afterward spoke openly to
Ris disciples only, but tauglit thîe people ini paralies, becauise t1iey woui
lot se timat, 1e wvas the ie1aler not only cf the body, but aise of the SeUl,
lest tliey " shoula be convcrted and 11e shoîîld. lical thcin'" So wffer a
darkcning cloua cf conspiracy abroad and scandaI at honme, liHeoii
Ris second nhissionary journey te a close in l Ils own cotittry." It ivili
be noticcd that the wvorks cf Jestis produccd thircc effects:

(a) The people wcrc aýttractcd, and glorified God for winat wais donc.
(b) The reliicuis leaders cf thie people 'vere filicd witiî malice.
(c) Thte geavernors cf the nation wecre uîîdisturbed, or wcre rendereol

tolcrautly curious.
lu Bis tlîird inissionary journey, iimnntcdiatciy after tbe re-jectioii and

inurder cf Bis great forernnuer, Jesus carricd eut Ris intention of ivitli
drawal frein openi teaching axîd lîcaiig n e catdint a csrt

place apart ;" but, foiiewed by te crowd, II was iinoved wvitlh conipwssiOn
toward thein, ana Be iteaied their sick," evei iii Bis retirenieit carrying
on Blis %vork of beiievoient love.

To get clear cf te people and to secure freedoiti frui> observation,
Jesus disnissed the multitude, sent His disciples over Lie hike, aïîdl foi-
lowed thein lliinself.
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Landinig nlorthw,%est of tho lake, stili bent on1 vitlhdrawval, lc went
tovard Phoenicia, but ivas lîindercd iu His prorcess by His wvork of hecal-
ing. As soon as the iinhabitants lieurd of Ris landiné>, Ilthey sent out
inte ail tlîat country round abouit, and broughit unto -liini ail that werc
iliscaised, and besouglit filini" to lie-Il thcmn. Wliat exact and literai repe-
jflons of tlîis scelle occur lu the expoericuce of evcry miedical nuissiollary
It is ly.cause Chiristiauis, as a ruile, panss their lives iii Cliristiani lands, andf
ar so accustomced to, regard as cntircly distinct the organîzations, for

spiritult ivork and those for so-callcd philanthropie -%Yorl,, t1at ffhilantlîropy
lias ceased to be a distinctive sign of Clîristianity, and1 that Clîristians fail
to realize the nrgency and pairainounit iiîuportaiice of the close association
of Gospel preaching and philanthropie labor, whichi is the inost striking
chlaracteristie of the work as inissionaries of our Lord and of lus aposties;
ivliclî, too, in the present day is provitig to bo the great lever by whichi
ajonc, apparexîtly, the fanaticismi of the M.\ohiaiîncd.ii boit of Central A.iia.
frein Turkcy to Thibet, and the utterly dead, indiffcrentismn of the sinali
Voerld of China, can to any very visible extent, be nioved.

jesus passed bcyond the Jewisli pale and recched "lthc coasts of Tyre
Sand Sidonl," imself the first to carry the universal. Gosp)el to the Gezu-

tiles, by recogniizingç the fi.ith of the Syro-l'hSenician Nvonan, aud by lîcai-
ingà lier dlangliter (15 :2 2-28).

Passing thence, to avoid pîîblicity Ile Il -%veut up into a nmotntain and
tu downi there. " As before, lic coufl ruot bo hid. IlGreat multitudes
caile xuîito lml, liavinge -vitli thecin tiiose tlîat wvere laine, blind, dunib,
nu1.ilnco, anîd inany others, and cast theni down at J»esus'? fect, and 1lc
litalzd thecin, so that the people Ilglorifled the GodI of Isr.ael." So -%Vltlî
tie iedil i isiny of to-day. The sick are brought to him from al
parts, aud are literally cast down at blis foot for Iiii to cure, witli the
resuit in niany cases thiat the patients and thcir friendis have beeni led to
glorify tile Goa '%VhO lias pu1t, Snell love in the hearts of iil, and bas givenl
tliem sieli mecans for the carryiîîg of it iiito effcct. Ail the power to lîcal,
ail the, medoical and sturgical iveldg hc ave, is given dircctly by God
for tlie use of meni tlirouglî mcen. Are Cliristiaxîs like thecir 3Master whlen
tlwy kccp to itheniselves giffLa sucl i!,, these tlîroutitl whilîi tlîeir lives have

tnse bcîîefited-gifts wvhich the Master uscd so liberally for ail, Gentile
atid Jew, saint and sinrier alike ?

licre, as if to drive buis lesson. riglit home, Jesuis suddeiîly calld, JiUS
aisciples te llhîîî, and said "I ]lave coîmpassion on the multitude. " For
lulitgrcatcatise l For nothing more than so ordiîîary a trouble as a tempo-
:nry isnî offood. If se s7all a bodily avant ercited the ccnnpassion of Jesus,
and lcd to se rncrkcdly delilicratc au cxkibition of it, kow cca i Iis Ohurch,
of to.dlay nieglect 11w greai inarticulate tuait iocick lcourly riscs Io lteaven
frolle haif the Population of the avocl globec, axs tliy vainly cry Out in their
aickmmes and misery, their helplcssncss and 1oelessicssa? If help for thent
does net coeefrmi thce C'lcurch, ivle>ice cau it corne?
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Thoso signs were quito insuficient for the religions leaders of the
people, who wished for signs of power rather than of love. So once more
refusing any further sign than Ris Resurrection, "lHe loft theni alla
departed."

After coming back Wé Ris daily life, Jesus, in responio to an appeal
for mercy and lîeîp, incideutally healed the Iimnatie whom, Ris disciples
liad falled to cure. On thcrn Ris Spirit hiad not yet wholly fallcîî. So
le showed thoni tliat to wvork as Ilo did thoy needed thse qualifications o!

thse successful rnissionary-agrgressive faîth ; prayer and soif-denial (fast.
ing) ; self-sacrifice and daily surrender with reforeisce to whiat le hiad just
previously told themn ; and confiding trust as children of the King, in thieï
Father in licaven (17 :20-27).

Stcadfastly settingr Iis face for Ris great trial, Jesus loft Galilc nd
camne into Judoea, and hcaled the great multitudes whicli followed Iluai.

Wheni Ile lcft Jericho for Jerusaleiii, with a lieart as feul as ever of
pity for the troubles of mcii, whether of sotil or body, seeingY and lhcàrin"'
blind flartimoeus and bis companion, lie " had compassion on theini" nd
lîealed ticin.

Arriving in Jerusalensi, thero iii lus Fathcer's hiouse, -wiierc le flrst
went about Ris Fatlscr's business, Ile finislicd tie snissýionary wovrk wilicl
IIisrFathor ]iad given LIim to do. Aid llow did île finish it',> "The blnd
and the laine came Wo Iliim in the Temple, and le healed thein. " So ends
ini this Gospel tise record of the înissionary wvork of Jesus aînong the people.

In an epiloguie, as it woe, iii speaking of thee final judgncnt, the lord
Jesus sets fort.h that only thoso shiah enter itito the kingdomn of licavci
wlîo bave sliown thiat is this present life tlîoy have followcd iii the fout.
steps of the Master, ivho " ivcnt about doing good"-who ici siimple faiti
and for Ilis sako have fcd thse lIuugry, giveis drink to thse thsirsty, providcd
for tihe solitary, clot.hed the destituite, carcd for the sick, and visitedl tnie
in acîy bondage.

Clîristians are ici this svorld as thecir Master was in ticis worl. It is by
seeing thieir good %vorks-as once thcy saw fliose of Jesus-tiat iiina m
to ho led to glorify the Fatier. As to what those works are, tlîey arc ai
indissoluble combination of verbal testimiony to Jestis with sudsh pra ctial
work as is to-day on]y jîîst beginnîng te recei.ve recognition by Christiais
gcncrally-thie work, naîîîcly, of a typical inedical missionar 'V. Can tb-
combination bo separated witlsout direct challenge of tise method of Jesu!
Is it flot tautology to talk of missions and niedical missions ? Are thos
flot the sanie if thcy resemble tiiose of Jesus and lus -,posties and di5s
ciplesf It is true, that the work of prcachiîîg and the work of hcaling
msust bc generally in different, lîauds. Is flot the one kiud of %vork, hôr.
cver, thse necessary complement and supplenient of thse otiier? Are they
flot the two sides of the saine tlsing-tse Isumsan and Divine sides of 0*e
gospel of goodwill ? Joincd, thoen, ars thoe arc by God, can they be put
asunder by any isan without detrient to, thie work of God f
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Il IOSSibly it May be thlotghIt that tihe 1Vou OP Vis. AposTLus after
1,1e tjestowIll of the Peutecostal gifts took a special departure ini the direc-
tion, ehliefly, of two of thse tliree inethods of work described iii the Gospels

-vzthose of preaeicng and teaching; leaving that of liealing to occupy
a very secondary and< tcunporary position.

A specissi study, therefore, of the snissionary work of tise aposties, as
recordcd iii the Acts stnd ais illnistrated in thse Eipistles, becornes of impor-
tance, whcther as showing tihe contînuity or otlierwise of thse indirect work
of the Lord ivlicn He ivas " working ivith", tise aposties, throughl lis
,Spirit, with Ilis direct work, wvhile Ile " %vent i awl ont alliong" thcin.
in tise flcshi ; whcthier as indicatingr thse exactness or othcrwise withi whicls
tise aposties strovc to imitate Ilis exaniple in tihe Carrying out of that ivork.

lu. ono; respect the aposties hiad te counniience 11,11 (Carry on their Mais-
sionay ~ rk dr conditions differdent fri tisose obtaisiudg iu missionary

effort of tihe present d.y :i. ihtey shotild bc ready to carry the Gospel at
once it ii<l artr udii t<> vain nations ;2. They shoui ( ve pwer

to force hlotie its tcachîng on inen's licarts and coniecelCs and to defend
its doctrine against tihe cvii ingenusity of nmeuss sninds ; :3. They should be
able, in their practice, to recoliinseild its message of merey by dccds of
Mnercy.

The aposties and their co-workcrs :atio inimediate successors, there-
fore cre ed ed itsPeci<il 4"!I4s" for these varieus ends ; and for

only se long as they were necded until (a) the dsurchi was firiy piantcd
in the varions great centres of the world, and (b) placcd under thse iiime-
dliate chlarge of native presbyters and deacens, ini whose hands <ere wvritr-
ten narratives of tihe life of our Lord ansd cpistolary doctrinal instructions
from Ris aposties.

The special gifts wvere: 1. 0f "divers kinds of tongues" and of
"interpretation (undcrstanding) of toîlgues ;" 2. (Of thic word of wis-

(tom" (prophccy) and of "Ithse word of knowledge" (teaching) ; 3. 0f
the workingy of Miracles" and of " gifts of hlng" None of tisese

gifts arc spccially given now, because no lonîger necessary. Thse mission-
ary of to.day lias every means of instruction at his disposai. As to thse
fixst, lbc can obtain a fail Bible in evcry principal lanriage, vith grammars
and dictionaries asnd seholars bo aid, Ihlmi; zsnd, as te the second, ho can
-study it ini thse lighlt of its owrs corrspleteness, and of tihe teachiing of a long
lino of consusentators. Tisus, by God's liclp), lio can go out fully equipped
msa pTcacher. Se, too, as te, tihe tliird, lie eau Icarn te wicldl a power of

healing wlsics 'would baveo seemed b hbc au actual "I working of miiracles"
te tise people amiong Nvliom tihe aposties inoved-as it doe scemn stili bo be
te the heatlhen of to.day--assd csn go eut fislly cqniipped as a ?ealer.

Spcaigfts are ne longer nucessary,, tiot only because tihe Cliurcis is firmly
established in t'ho world, but aise becasîse its mncînher bave (so-called)
naturai nîcans at their disposai, wvholly unattainabie in tihe days of thse

psts.There is no record cf tihe performance cf miracles whcre Il at-
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tirai" means were available. But though special gifts are not now giî'cîî
iii the sanie opeî'ly mnifest -%vay, the sanie Power, who, gave thoîn, works,
in the iuew.r>.ers of the Churcli stili, and for the sanie ends, and the san(.*
spicit whicli, pervaded the wvork and teaching of the aposties should peLr.
vade tlîeir tcaching and tlîeir work. As there is no longer a special gifî
for the hecaler, so, there are îîo longer special gifts for the preacher, tie
teaclier, or the evangelist. If it be said that healing as a part of inilsjio.
ary Nvork shlould, îot be euîîployed, because tiiere is flot now a special g.
of hiealing,, -%ill it not ýollow tliat tcaching and preaching should ccau
also, silice for thiese equally witli liealing there are not 110w special gifts
]?reaching and licaliiîîg coiistitute the Divine and human sides of tic oi,
Gospel mcssagtie-: message whiiehi promises an "Iadoption, to ivit, tbe
rc' -tption of our body" followingy on the receptioxi of IIthe Spirit. (q
aaioption, whlereiby" our spirit is led to, " ery, Abba, Fatiier."

If the passages iii tlie Book of tlie Aets are taken seriatim in whlich tile
work of tL:e 1Varions a,' )stles as missionaries is deseribed, their work-,,i
sueli, will be fonnd to be a direct continuation of the work of the Mauter.

The aposties gloriffied Jesus, whose work they were continuing, aidj
miade hcaling of the body a proof of tlac truth of their mesgeoheiî

for th 'e sou]. This proof they more particularly cmphasized before tie
Sanliedrini, whIo, IIbelolding the anan whieli was lîealed standing irit
thein could. say nothing against it." In the first and only recordoid cen.
eral prayer of the Churcli, there were only two petitions "Grant tini
Thy servants, tiant with ail boldniess they may speak Thiy wvord, by stretch.
ing forth Thine baud to liecd."1 The answer came immediately, for"te
spake the Nvord of God witlî boldness," IIand by the hands of tic apu).
tics were mnany signs and woi±ders wrouglit, . .. insomuch that fier
brouglit forth the sick into the streets, ... (and) tiiere came also a
îmultitude out of the citir.s round about unto Jerusalemi bringing sick foik

*..and they wvere liealed every one." Is not this record identical l
that of the wvork of J esus-viz , a record of merey and healing for ail,
everp/wlere, in b~ody anîd se>ul?

Sucli work wvas iiot restricted to the aposties oniy. Stephien, Ilful tif
faitli and power, dî'1 grc.tt wonders and miracles among the peopic."
"fle people " with one accord gave liced unto those things whicli Pbilip
spake, lîearimg and se, ing the miracles whichi lie did, for . . . inny tsIhu
with palsies, and tlîat were laie, vere leeale. " flealingr and good woiks
seein to have been rccognized and essential parts of the 1work of tho M's.
sionary, wlxether lie -%wcre an apostie, a deacon, or an evangelist, goinr21
lîand in lbaud with the pr;-acliiing of the Gospel, and preceding, acconîpaiy.
incg, anad foilowing the delivery of its message.

Further on Peter found a mnan siclc of the palsy and lieaied hini, point-
ing Wo Jesus as the real Ilaer. Also hie raised Dorcas. Rei called upvn
Gent iles to corne Wo Jesus, as to One Ilanointed withi the Hgoly Glîost Who
wvent about doing good ana lealing ail, . . .for Goa was with Rim.a"
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The laealing of tlie body wvas to P-eter a direct, Nvork of God, given a8 j
sign of God's love azad pity ; as a neccssary part of Ris message of mercy,
and as a Proof of its triith. That proof Jesus haid elaborated when Ho
showed that hecaling of the body and hicaling of the soul were possible to
G;od ajone, sînce the one act was the correlatîve of the other. The same
arguaient, reversed, is therefore used by Paul whien hoe says :"lIf the
Spirit of I{im thiat raised tup Jesus fromn thie dcad dwell iii you, Re that
raised up Christ fromn the dead slial aise quieken your niortal bodies."î
In other wvc'ds, the gîviag of life to the soul is la proof that lîfe will be

given to the body. The argument liolds gond effther way.
e Like Jesus, tlic aposties care'~ for cvcry bodily asw~el1 as every spiritual

e nced. Saul and Barnabas took, a long journe1y to carry "relief" te the
4 poorbrethrcl in Judea ; and in their Journey spoke Ilboldly in the Lord,

,whi,,1 . . granted sîgns and wvonders to bie don,- by their bands." An
wexamiple of thieir method w'as given at Lystra in the cure of a cripple.

Thoen coïnes St. Paul's first rcorded address to the heathien :"lThis
r. an, lias been healed by God, %vlio lias not loft Ilimself -%vithout witucss,
Jin that Hfe does gqoo<, fiiling our hearts -%vith food ana gladness, and on-
gabliug us to do these wvorks of mercy."« Titis address is very like a medi-

cal aissiollarys text and sermion.
iis -remark*bic that these, " miracles and %vonders titat God ibad

wrought aaîong the heat-hen by them" forxned the sole reply wvhich Paul
t)ana 3arnabas gave to the Jewisli Churcli, wlien questioned as to, their
i.Inission te the Gentiles. That God wvas willing that the Gentiles should.
V le hcaled iii body was a sufficient proof that Ho liad openod the door of

salyatioxi te them.
lu bis second jeurney Paul cured a demnnniae: at Philippi. Iu his third

ajourney IlGCod wrouglit special mniracles by bis bands, se, that from bis
body uoe brought, unto flic sick hiandkerchiefs or aprons, and the diseases

ti dparted from them. " Paul restored Eutychus ; he did not Nvait until hoe
i bad finished his addrcss, but lie ient at once iu the middle of bis serman.

Just as his Master wvent on healing te the last, se also dia hoe; for in the
cf laqt chapter of the Acts lie is described as bealingr the father oif the gov-

ernor of Melita, and Ilothers aise whidh had. disenses ini the isiand."
ip Ia the Acts the mens and methods; emiploycd are only iueidentally

touched upon, but quite sufficient, is said to show that the apostios co n-
tiuue& te Nyork preciseiy as thîcir Master liad doue. Tlîey mrade deeds of
benerolc-nce by wo rneaits a sccondary inatter, but did tlîem so commonly
ana se constantly as te showv that they considered them» an essential part
of their Gospel work and message.

111. Turning .te the Episties, it nmust bce rcmcembered that they give
t- instruction ini the truth, te, believers, îvhile the Gospels and thec Acta record

missionary wvork amng unbelievcrs. Nkaturally, the doctrine taught is
la deeper and fuller in the former case than la the latter, but. it is the same

doctrine. If searched through, there wilt not lie fouud a single exhortcu-
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tion to Christians gencrally to evangelize, or a single appeal to thein on
behiaif of the heathen around. Are we tiierefore to conclude that missions
arc not in accordance ivita the teacbitig of the aposties 1 Ccrtainly flot
For the saine -rcason it cantiot be urged tliat hcealing or work of benv>.
lence is no part of mission wvork, more cspcially silice thiese arc several
tinies referrcd to in tlie Epistieg. lii the life of Jesus, in Ris rcî>catcj
instructions to, Bis disciples wlicn Hic sent titein out, aîîd in thce record "f
the Act: -the duties of missionaries arc plainly aind sufliciently indiented
lit the Epistlcs, on tlic otlier band, thic main objects in view are the butild.
ing Up of belicrers in thie faith, and the giving of directions for tuie govera.
mnit of the Cliurcli. Yc&t on the question of bcnc% )!cnt -. ork tlic E pisdes
are vcry clcar. Tite practice and example of Peter and of lPaul have Letn
alrcady dwelt upon. Whiat say the Episties to the Iicbrews, alla tiiosedv
James and John ?

The Epistie to tliec lrcws says: "Renieniber Menet (flic al>osIcs>
that liad the rgi1e over you, whlic1i spakc uinto voit the word of Gowd; a'.À
considering Ulic issue of tlîcir inanner of life (nmarg.), înitate thecir fàith.
Jesus Christ i.s the sanie ycsterday, aud to-day, yea, and for cirer. ...
Tlirougli Mlin, tiien, let us offer inp a .T<crific uf praise to Gi'ud contiualr,,
thiat is, tbic fruit of lips whiichi ii«Xk confwsion Io Ris naine. But to if
good, and Ioi contnicale, fôrgect not : for wii sucli wrcrift&ea Goai is WcL.
pleased" (11. Y.). Biure tuie %:acrifice of praise in wit.ncssing for God -4
coupled witli a siînilar sacrifice of praise iii doing good to, mii, tiic Se
work bcing to tuie writcr, apparcntly, as important as tlie ollier fer Lt
pleasing of Goa.

James asks, "' ]Vital dotha il profil, mîmy bretbiren, tliougi ai inin SIzV k
liatli faitlî and hiave not works ! .. . If a brother or sister bc niakcd, aud
destitute of daily food (or bc sick or in aîîy oller tutupmral trouble), abi
one of yon say unto t1hcin, ' Dcpart ini peace, tic yc %varned and flIicd (<
curcd or rchievcd) ; ' otiiistaniidîîîg ye give ilicii flot thiose tlmlngs whâc
amc ncedful to the boîdy. eluzt dot&it Iroflt?" Tite question at flac e.
in.ng is r-eted at flic cnd. The kind o! wùrks to, bc donc is indire
intcriucdiately, works obviolisly siilar to thiose before describcd in ie
flrst cliapter as an csseiîtial Imn1 of " pure religion." St. Jamies aiso "am-b
cates, t1tat it is the duty of flic presbyters to look after 1h. sick, ad 16
use wliat ineans they can use to cure tlîemn. In flis last-iicntioncd lu-
sage, hcalin- of the body is once isore coupled witlalîcaling o!flthe ni:

IMTe Lord shail raise hlim (flic sick nan) up, and, if lie hiavecoolticd
sins, thcy shall bc forgiven him."'

John says : «'os ffh iath this worl's good (Gr. f2io;, anythiig Wu
,cvcrything whiclh appertains to living), and seelit lbis brothcr liare "«
and shutteth u )l is bowcls of compassion front htii, lieu' dwclcth llme Wr'
of God in hlmi 1" Wliat lanuage could possibly bc stronger! hIami-
thmis world's good, if ioncy, WC muust givc to the ncdy ; if powcr tg i&
as by lifting another nian's shcep out of a pif, we nîust giv'c our bd1'; Î

[&-ptciubS
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bellefit of nedicine for oaarsclvcs, wc inust slîare it with tiiose who bave it
net. O)therwisc, "Ahouil wcllcilt te love of (bd ù in" i?

With these 'vords before us, and witht the cxaanple of the aposties-
cyen 'vere 'vo 'ithout tlac record of the Mastcr's Iifc-we should be guiltv
if 'we did not regaPrd benevolent, and especially inedical. work, as an esseaitial
and important part of mission work. Iieow mucli more shiai 'e bc guilty
,ith the Mfaster's erample-four fîmes irepeatcd--confronting us, and with
Ilis injunction upon us te, love our neiglabors as ourselves, te, "lgo (as the
G;ood Samaritan 'vent) and do likewisc" for A others, no ruatter whom,
wbaether fricnds or enemnies, wiacrevor and wliencver we find aray one in
:ay trouble, sickncss, or need. la our prianary anad supreine anxicty for
,he Sonls 'velfare 've are oftcn, and guite xaaturally, apt te ]ose sigit; of
,Due not unimportant point in regard te tiais injuaiction wlaich flic parable
of the Good Saniaritan brings ont. Our Lord did aaotsay fliat fiiose wvlo
Passed by thec injured nmar 'wcre, for cxaanple (and as 've ruiglit, have Sup-
pmac),, ai>hazisec aud a Sadducce, professors and self-appointed teachiers
of religion, and is own splecial oppients ln doctrine and practice ; but
11e implied tlaat those 'vho 'were guilty of ne*glcct Nvere a priest and a
1tjite, incn specially set apart by God for religieus work, -nen withi wloin
jesias as never reported to have veine iuto collision, te whjorn, on thec con-
trazy, lie, the Great Fulfihler of flic Law, had shown ail deferences, as in
UIb instances of is clcansitag of Ilpers. Wlay did Jesus select these mn
for unfavorable contrast? ! Dd 1ke not; anan te imply that they içere
wrong in interpretlng their position te 1be one in virtue o! whichà, as spccial,
sm~ants of God, they 'vere te, be s ecxclusiveiy occupicd 'vifi spiritual
tlalags as te bc warraanted iu passiag by inercly temporal sickaxes and
trouble as sonietiaing te themi "Ion tlîe -otiàr side" of the way-the nierely
Iamm side of te wvay of env lfe hcere-soinething é iticli did net fail
'witin their proper spbcrc of duty ! 1)id lIc net; incaa to Show tiat flhc
ciaitivation of luis spirit of practical bcracvolencc and ancrer and iaealiuag
vus speialiy incumbent upon flcin as ministers of the sanctaaary ; anad
Ui th u srvicc " of the truc Tabernacle which flac Lord pitclicd and
rdt ma"-:In wibic 1 Il ianseif is flhc Great Minister-tie excrcls of
tasirit, for fis Sake, 15 of prlmary laportance, alld 'éa more exelent
vny" of servico thaa flhc striving for flac best gifts, flhc exercise of flae
laiglast powems or flhe rnking of flhc grctst sacrifices?~ Surcly it 'vas
vitla Uie teaching of liais parable, and 'vitlt tha tcxt, upon wlsich our Lord
foaade it, iu bis mind and lacart, tfiat Sk Pýan!, ln writing Ite a Gala-
tiaz ma firongh dtla Ie ChrIstians o! fÎlic presunst age, gave, as flhc final

mauig up of lais long argument on legal bandage and1 Charistian frecdomn,
Uiis ont conclnding Sentence for Claristiail practice and life:- "'For ail thic
law la folflkao in one word, oeanin lufiis, ' Taou sWat love tiay ieghber
M I1aJStIl"
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THE BASIS AND RESULTS, (OF EI MSSOS

Br R. H. GRAVES.

Though ail huma,îitarian work niay incet with the DMine approvai,
the Christian feels iintîcl lietter satislied whcen lie bas a &&Tlius sait], th,.
Lord" as tic basis cf his action a:îd a Ditine conminand asthe grcat inotîg
to his worl.k lu spcakiîîg of mneical mnissionîs, I %vi li. therefore, iii
first place, to speak of the place of liealing in. lte Divine plan f.,r îge
redemption of our rac.

lu creating mnan, God miade liii,» wit.h a seul and a body, and tbcse tw.
have the uiost intiniate relations with cadit othcr. Sin in iLs <>rir
affcctcd and stili affects the seul] throuýgh the body; aud l' 1 ci wlas

saut suffers frei its penalties. In Ilis tlîouglits of mnercy to our race (;ÇÀ
pities the body as wvell as thc soul of niait. Both -werc creatud bv <;Udi.
both have fM4 the curse of sin, and both arc te simare iii God's redeîmptio..
As thc seul infinitely transconds the body ini value and duiration, iré ceuv
this is the cliief object of God's solicitudc, auîd stili the body is wc
bencath lis notice or lis care. In tic ininistrv of tuec Christ oit =ùl
Re bealcd Uic sick as well as prcche the Gospel. lis tender hecart wus
tonchcd vith pity for the lame, the blind, thc deaf, thc dninb. the iaW
the mainied, and t1celeper. At the M. ve of Lazarus, ivlailc lic %vept tors
cf syipathy for tbic grief of tie brokcn-licarted sister.s, wc arc tom iic
le vas "indignant iii llim,îself" as lic thoughit of Utheao 'lid a
'had made in the fair foniî of Lis fricnd LAaarus lc -.tw ~tusw
ini mcn7s maimec bodies, as %veli as in, tlîicir rincid -«ou1s. anîd - r
'bout doing good and lîealitg ail timat "crvr opprcss--d by the dil l

fulfiuling lus mission tu "do4roy Uic works of UJicdci.
Se in scuding fortli lus followers, Uic ]îcalin*g of tlie boidy ]îa ph

in the thoughîts of oiir Lord as well as thc salvation of Uhe su;ui. AA
heme lot nie notice a distinction îvhichi is net, witiotit siguiifîcauice inishw
ing the place which inedical. missions sliould occupy ini our scline i«w tC
cvanýgclizatieî of ici woild. lu scnainjz forthi the twclve wlie weiu fis

aol.,those te whoin wcrc spccially cntruisted the contiuîuancec of1Wh
work and thc interests cf Dis kiu.gdoiin, lHe says: "«As v O w2ý
saying, The lcingdoin of licaven is at liand. Ilei t i nuis- %;r
dcad, ckansc lopers, cast, out deouions."3 Thicir grcat, wur1 %ma;
ing ; liaing vas subsidiary (Malt. 10 : 7, S). luInk lu WC lbate
account of lis sending ont Ujic secvc:àty. 11cm Ulic coî,îuîkesin LSz, - ta
Uic sick, and say te ten, Tuie L-itgdonîi of God is cerneic h lae
Notice Uhe licaling of the iclc- occupies Ulic flrst place, and thef GosUl uwç
sage is v> bc announccd te fliein. 11cme we liave ic warran: and
work of thme nicdical miissionay-as a physiciait to Imel t'ho stitTcîing l-oiý
and &% a messenger frein God to, tel! btis patient of 1icss Thtus iS Wia
two claum of laborers sent out bv Christ : crilaimîi rd ie w)»ar i
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preah and fêtind churchies, and empic'y healing -as an aid to their great
work-, and those who are to dlo die prclisninary work of licalissg, but never
f0 forget thse immortai soul wIie caiing for tie perishing body.

if WC turn to the B3ook of Acts %we fsnd thse :apOStieýS %vork-ing t tisese
lines. The firat great tritsuplis of the Gospel uinder Peter and Paul wcre
.4ccomplished by thie preaching of the Worl, lu -iiin Acts :i -d %v ec
howç inIportalit a Place Ilcaiing OecuPicd in the rariy sprcai af flhc Goç,spel.
so Paul mentions "lïcailing", aTnoýg tuie gifts of tihe Sii

1 tbinkr we are to lear» from this that tlic le;îiing of the sick shouild.
occupy tise first place ainong the lcps to thse prear-iiiný,g of thse W\ord. As
bcjig thse only ore mentioncd in Seripture, it shoufl take ilie precedlence
of scisools, orpbsanagesý, and otlicr agencics.

A&s thse sceventy were Wo do a prcliatnary %ork, su now we find, mnedical
Vork Of special service in preparing ise ivay for the fuiller preaclsing of
thec Gospel and fouinding of cliurciesç ainong the li':atlieit. In China wce
flnd it cspecially iiseful ini opcning nàew station.s, liy ov~ercominýg tihe pr-ej-
udics of the people aud siîowing ie benevolent aspect of Christianity in
a way liat thisnplest nsay undersf:îsd. We eani often rent a bousse for
a dispensayy -where it is imnpossiblc to secure oup as a preacliisuýý,placc.
Àfter thse people undcrstand our object andI hear Clîristiasi trith privately
flhcir opposition incita awaY, and tlucY arc willisigt- to, bave public preachig
ini tbe.ir snidst. Thus medical work serve% -L an entering, wcdge for the
i(ospet

ilaving spokcn of lice Divine warrant, for niecdical misions, ]ct u3 now
~leat tho kwyma ,aed. lu God':5 l>rovidenrc flic concomitant evils o!
a c uffesingr bave afflictcd our race iii cvery age anld very land. In

tiis sanie Providence tuie dcsire and abilitx Wo reicve stiffcring liave acconi-
picd a tueigion of Jestis. wiil iperlsaps one iiuay be justifie<l in say.-
ig~tist in Gosmercy sufferint- is ic.s' acute asiolig, tie ruder tribes,
Wh=cr tihe ability to remiove iL is ssmll, and thse caliacity Wo sifecr lias iu-
mwaxd it thee ncrvous tension whslieli is tie resit of civYilization? and
tiI tie grcswt1i of medfical skIll whiichi is able Wo relieve it, still tie great

iserenainiha scknss ud nffrig are uiversaI. Asa general tluing,
Lestisn people liave but littie ability to reiiiove or ailevi:tte tiis suiferiing.
Fmxo inthec more cnlihined heatlien lards, a% Clina and IsidLa, ince» have
to =1a knowlcdge o! anatomy, physiology. and patitology,,. Microscopy,
wïwlcis 5so imuportant a factor ini modcrn phIysicai scienice, is csittirel3' un-
kssow. Tiscir religrious vicws or lioary prejiudices prevent any minute
ittg,àpuon o! tie truc causes of zli.çease. icir thienries ire crude and

~ti~c, sd thir pactce i mor csniris ltu Chinax, .13 ii Eurolleà
asrems cmituies ago, ise, most aifflstis and, inert sbistances ar pre
5slsiW as rmnedits for disease. Ot lins but to mcd die Pm«, Ta,
!ic sabiartd dispensatory of Citina, to c tisis. In surgery thse knowl-

,e o! tiseChinscslaalmoeuil-Z Tîte ovcrwccniisg value ticy ascribi' t'>

M]
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I hiave seen the charts of ant arniy doctor, mrhere the iwoîuds are to lie

treatcd according to the ]tour of the day iii -whicli thiey %vere iuflictcd
rather thant the part-, injurcd or tlie instrument ý,vliel did the iiijîîrv.
Female coniplaints go alinost ciitirely titrclieved, as prcjudice prt-vezîits
thecir cailing ini even their own ignorant mnaie doctors, and they ]lave Il,
femaie phiysicians, except a few wonien whio deal ii wvliat we eaul "Il 1,
wonien's reinedies." Ilence we sec the necd ;,ý edncated and tîrîillea
plîysicians, both mnen and wvoxnen, frorn Christian lands.

The tendcncy of licathenism is to, duil and liarden the Iîeart; aî

those wIîo suifer from disease receive v'cry littie of thiat symplalhy ivi"h
wc lhave lcarncd froin our Master, and 'whichi lias beconie ,ln essntial p'art
of oîîr C-lhristian civilization. A 1IRcd Cross Society las bec»ogui2Ll
Tientsin by foreigners, to attend to the Cliiues 'wvounded. Oîîe -'writiî;g
froin thiere says : "Tite Chinese indifférence te thieir voidcd lis been -'
ine the worst feature iii this w.,r." Tite statenient is publislied t1int si.-
Tito tai, the highiest officiai tiiere, when appealed te, said :"'Wllat &.
I want wnith NVounded inon ? The sooier they (li the better. ('lia lias
plenty of iiin." This hecathcenishllosns te hînnian fcrigwn
strange te, our cars, but is pcrfectly naturad te an officer traixîed inii iflje.
ing the tortures whlîi arc s, coame» iii Chinese courts. W'heii GTuJ
"nimaes muens hicarts soft"' tlirough sickncss and pain, thîey «Ire ofteîî 11ttzr
preparcd te appreciate Christianl syxnpathyv and te receive thle Gospel Ille
sage of comfort anîd hope.

Tliat thie heatlhen appreciate the efforts of înissionary plîiysicinîs te
relieve thecir ailients is shiowîî by the multitudes Nvlio crovd te tuie bi-
pensaries aind hiospitals, espec;all - in ii diai ud China. lit China wc «o:ne-
turnes hiave ail ninusing illustration of thi, iii lie wvav in whîch Datire
quacks try to palm tlicinselves Off ais oiciS<f fureiii iustittlî,;S. Smae

thirty yc-ars igo, after niv dispensary ]îadl been opuied for a kw-i verr.z:
Shin lling. a City Se'%,Uitv-tive iles froni Canton, tite followiing iaîudt.iU
was circulated by a Mari -.010 clailled te have bee» sent ont by uIe:

GREAT ENGLISIU PILLS A'ND ]POWDERS FOR CURING DANcGEROr7S DISIEASf.S.

This pmnacea is repectfuhly preseted te you. In the ear]y yeirs of beEu.
peror Tau K:wang's rcign we came iute, possession of aî recipe, 'whiclî 'was im
to the foreigners by the great Engish sage. Jesus, ait fHis appeauce on tlîeeazt
and transniid by thcm entire and uualtercdl te our house, whîc the uneàiw
ta now cornpounde Whcen this remedy is distributed in amy place, the pub&
hcalth cf that place wiil bc restorcil in lms tlian ten days. It is truly as el>
cicus as if giren by the goda wit.bin the past two, or tbme years hIe pofa
il classe, from laborers te, gentlemen, have crowded the ronds aind the falimiz
ail quarter%, pressing forward te, our slîop to obtain the niedicine. Thluy at
therefore begged us to, talce the medicine te ail the departinents, districts marh
tomns, lirs, ani villages of the land, thurt 'WC May Save nmen's lives by its fro
distribution. These pilla can cure choiera. .&ny oe laving pains, CMAN
dlarhoa dysenlery, paralysis, or children suffering from fright, =iiY cm
Men and women, the old and the young nmay be curcd by a single pill. Swiflb
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it and drink a littUe rice gruel after it. As soon as the pill reaches the stornacli
the disems wilI be perfectly cured.

Many bave counterfeited these pills, but we have the only genuine article.
Tiiese nien seli their medicine tlirougli love of gain, but we (Io not take a single
cas. Slgned, Messrs. Ng., Hall of Tranquil Vent-ration.

p.S3.-Sundays and days for seeing patients, as follows:- etc.

Sorne of thiese quacks put somne ainusing attcxnpts at Englishi on thieir
posters and lhandbills. lit Canton, on the walls~ may be seen in large
letters, "'Dr. -, Vlîysician te Leprosy-nor DoctoWs Focs Discharged, "
by which is ineant IlleProsy cured, or the doctor's fée ricturned."1 lu
Macao is a sign, IlTp. licaicr, ean doctor te surgery litie, mediciino line,
ail kinds illness dispen.sation." But eniougli of tbis.

If %,Fe look, at the rcaults of niedical rnissions we lviIi lind thlin most
encouraging. Thcy were begun by Dr. Peter Parker, wlio was sent te
Canton by the A. B. C. F. Mý. iii 18~35. The Bdinburgi Medical Mis..
sionary Society, 'whieli lias trained en inanv inissionarlos for thie work iii
ity slumns anld in foreigan lands, --ves the outeoine of lectuies delivercd by
Dr. «Parker iii Great Britain. The eiclMissionary Society iii China
lias held its fifty-sixth' annual meceting, andinj 1.19.3 thcere were 1608 iii-
patients and 25,542ý attendances at the 1iospit-al dlispenisingi--rocnns, atîi
91 ,0i7 at, the dispensaries i vairionis parts of the country and city, aux-
iliary 1» the hospital, naking a totail of ticarly (;0,000 patients -prescribed
for during. the yoar. Tlîoy report thiat Ihnndreds bave fghen up, idol-ivor-
sbip, aud score.- iiave 1bec» brofghît, ho Christ as the result of Christian
teaelilng liore.

Thle London Mlissionary Socicty*s pliysician at Anioy reports tat
12,00010 14,000 towns and villages are ycarly rcprc-scntedl at the liospital,
ana tbat, -asthe resuit of the cure o:f one inan sevonteen years before, no
lms itan seven Christian congregrations liad leccen fornied xitli a rueniber-
slip of froin 30 t0 100 oaclî.

The Enghisà PresbyLoriians at Sivatow report tha;t of thoir 20 country
stations, 7 or S biad thetir origini throughl the liospitail patients, l1 18-3-5
out of an attendance of 5500 patIients over 80 pi-Milly d1celared their fail
in christ ana carniestly dcsireil te join the chutrcli.

So ive Unighit go on ii arinual atteridances of 5000, 10,000, 1,5,000
aI the bospitals aud dispeusanies connected %vitlh varions »1ission1s ini diffor-
etcities ana towns of Chiia.

Frorn Formosa Dr. Mcriay report-, thiat frein the visit of oite nian te
tehospital dictre exist four cng.regationis of Christians 'witha a iieiuber-

sip of 35o sonis ana double that iiiiiiler of adliercnts and, flourishing

Rotes, the country te which tuie eycs of tuie ivorhd are nowa irectcd, iras
opeae to Protestant rnissionary efforts by inians of niedical imission work.

If we titra to Indlia, wve find 8000, 10,000, 40,000, 43,000, alid S9,000
giren as the annual attenldanre nt varions hiospitals and dispen11saries, and
numbmr of conversions rq>orte<l. Medtic'i1 inissionaries luive illilckcd
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the doors tn the do>minionls of native Ibriines before eloseci to Christin,
cvangelization.

In Syria sud T>ersiia we rend of good resuits ainoîg the Mohaniedans
througli niodical mission wvork. Everywhcrec God's blessing seerns to rcs4
upon this forni of Christian effort.

'riese hospitals anxd dispensarics arc flot; merc>' institutions for t11*.
relef f peset sffein, bt teiy are Irainn schools, wvhere the niatives

are tauglit Western miedicine aud surgerv and sent out amnong their fe!loit
countrynien as intelligent, useful praýctitionier.s. Thus the betiefits go (il
to, future generations.

In ail tiiese miissionary moIdical institutions the trutlis of the Gospel are
taughit puillicly or by the bedside, and Christin Scriptures aud tract,; arc
given to, tue patients to read aud to take t&, thecir hiomes. Mlais the gin>l
secd of the Word is cast into soil prepared to receiv'e it by the miinistrv <'f
sufferingr aud the solace of Christian symnpatlîy. May we not confid 'ti
hope that iiuîîîcli of it wvill bring forthi fruit unto, the glory of God?

I arn glad that you have orgyauized yourselves into a society tu hieiji
forward the wvork of inedical missions, aud trust that your efforts îîîay b<.
crovned %vithi success. Let ie rennd you that as tlie. great objeet ,f
iedical inissions is to eniploy the hecaling of the suffering 110dy asi a îîîeans
of beneflting thie immortal spirit, se the wvork niust be undertaikeni Dui
froin more huminanitarian motives, but iii a spirit of prayer tlîat Gedl iunr
uise thie SUI of the plîysiciaiu as the ineans of saving the seul of thje Iatien.
Only thon wvill thie doctor 1-e a iniissionar-God's inesseîxger to tlic dents.
less spirit of 'flan,

There arc two theories of iniedical niissionary Nvork :The first diîidcsi
it into two catcgories, one niedical and phîilanthropie, aiming te o ie
lcindly disposed crowds; ;the other, spiritual aud nissionary, cligt
lead mon and 'womnen to Christ. Accordiing to tlîis tlîenry, iinedicine as
(a iean.r to ait end, and if the saine enîd could bc reached b>' any oiler
plan, as by dloles of bread or caslh, it Nwould nake no0 differcuc.c 14) t
Chinrcli.

The other theory. is that a iniedical missioiiary is representative --f Ille
men1 sent fort:h by Christ, Nvitlî tuie instruction, "f leal the sick., awîd sv$

co te i Th îgdomi of God lias corne xîigh u nto you. " 1Jnvy wrm*
cltedithi iiraculous licaliug power-a power possessed tunmporarily

sud intcîîded to uiugîîify tlii M!,ster's omnipotence, Ilis truth, Mis cot'uî-
passion, and tlic fulness of Iis salvation to soul sud body. The inodem
mnedical inissionary is ther-efore a mn clothied witlî a liealing power-hiat
is the fruit of the xresexîce of tile spirit cf Christ ainongi ii ci a
whichi is one of the iarvellous rifts of God, whicelî lias been slowly evolvt-i
througli tlie centuries tii! now it is a inïagîîificeîît inîheritance, zind i lu ie
liand of iucreasing kniowlcdgcr inoveswiiti smrcr aii to overtlirow disce:
a power wliiclî is p)ertinaeuitly prescut iii the Cliurcli, anid whlich is ta le
pessessed iii constant union aud under the direction of the Spirit fur dir
service and glory of Christ.

Accordingý to this theory, iluedicixie is miot a, mueans te an enîd, lbut is xli
inteqral factor iii tlue work of preseîitinoe, Christ to the hecatiien. Alôîmg
the linos of diligent aud patient study tTîe miodern Chîristian enters uj)(":
thjis possessioni of licaling poer, and goos forth into, lieathenisn to revexl O
ini deüd and in word the Mlaster Nvliom lie serves as a miglî,ty ana conm
sionate Saviour, wliose salvatioïî cîtîbraces seul and body, aud ivho Pnits
lus servants, to eidence aud in seul thie power, character, anud extent vf
11is ýrlvatioî.-3fcdical M3issivils.
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EDITD An!) CONiDUCTED

indaws New ana opening Fielde.

,, j. L. r1mLLIrS, M.D., CALCUTIVA,
IPFLD !JECII.EV.It INDIA SUNDAY-
SCIlOOL UNION.

It is very chcering indced ta finti
American andi European missionaries
who are coming ta sec more in the pas.
ibilities andi the Promise Of thc Chris-
tia Sunday-sciOOl lis an ont-anti-out
andi succeseful miseionary agency tlian
ever before. Inl tis, lis in eIy aLlier
departinClit of effort, it je ta us accord-
ing to aur faith. I may illuetrate with
a case in point, for us a medical mian 1
natnrally think more of cases tin o!
pet tlîeorics or stock argumîents ; anti
I ay addt that I believe intelligent
Chtistians attacli more importance ta

real cases tan to, finely spua theorv,
be it never 60 pleasanrt. It was aiy
down in thue very soutli of India that 1
lad been at work for seeral days ad-
drcssing men, women and chiltiren,
theological students, andi Bible women.
ou how ta improve and increase the
Sun(lay-schools, and I was going on to
anotlier station. On bidding the mis-
sionary good-by, lic saiti sonuethiu- like
tItis: 'IlYou inust not expect te fîid
ihingsso far on down hite as in Upper
Indit; for instance, we've neyer licard
of a Brahmau pundit coming ta the
nidsonaries bcgging for a Christian ta
cone ud teachl hi boys tlîe Bible for
an hour on the Sabbatlî. Sucli cases
zre qulte Unknown in these parts, but
I'm glai you have flîcia lu Uic forth. "

SI hîolding my friend's lîmud, 1 was
moret te suy : '«In ail aur work it Is
always according ta aur faith, " and ta
&* iîix, <'Haive you been prîlying andi
1ooking for titis ia your field ?" Âftcr
a !ew dlays 1 was once more bis guest
Ott 11Y 'wy nort. Standing on the
tr-da to welcome me, just whcre lic

lad 1h1a me good-by, andi wli sili
hol1ding may hanti, lie said with sucli a
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glati ring ta, lus voice: Thank you
for that btst word yott sitid on lcaving
the otiier day. It was just wvliat 1
needcd, andi I wcnt a'way andi prayed
for faith, andi for the bicasings 1 craved
for aur field ; andi you Iîad flot been
gone an hour before a Braliman pundit
f rom tiant large village yontier, stood on
this vcry vcranda begging me for a
Chîristian inan to teach lus pupils the
Bible on tic Sabbath. I have supplieti
Iiti with a teaclier, anti hope otiiers
%vili corne now with ;i likc requet."
Thtis is by no nien a solitary case. 1
thîîtkl wc ail arc comniîg ta se andit seize
our opportunity in the Sunday-school
lis never before; lienco 1 look for largqer
ingathcrings from the non-Christian
ranks.

Tiiese chldren of our Sinday-scliools
are aircady beginniug te c be mal mis-
sionatries of the cross, andtiare bringing
thecir frienista Christ. taM coustantly
licaring of cases wlierc the whole fain-
ily lias been brouglit iuto the congre-
gation iuid the churcli through the lov-
in- labors of a littie cbild. Those
words of Isai.il's prophccy, '<I. littie
child shal leati tîteni, " are heing beuna-
tifully illuistrateti before our cycs% in
tiiese djaye, and our glati lîcarte are
tlianking Got inl tlue very words of
Jcsus when, Ife said: 1 tlank ice,
0 Father, Lord of hecaven andi cartb,
tliat Thîou didst lide these things from,
the vise andi understandling, andi didst
reveal tim îînto, babes : yen, Father,
for se it vus wvell.lca*sing in Tlîy
siglt. "

Tlîe risc of inteligent, heuce sus-
taineti enthusiasm among Clîristian
woikcrs hero in tliis special effort for
rcaching the youîîg, with tic blesseti
Gospel, I count a fat grc:îter tokien (if
cheer thau mere numerical incrcase Of
sehools and scholars, for it means a
large accession to, our working force.
Tc-acliers are 'Willtc<l 211V 011 cvery
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haud. Whereas twcnty-five years ago
we were seeking the children of theso
populous lands, now, such are the inar-
vela of God's graco, 'the ehidren are
seeking us. Iad 1 ton thousand new
anid competent teachers to-day I should
bave no difficulty whntover-such is the
rising deinand for Bible instruction
aulong ail classes-in finding schools
for thora ail noxt Sunday. Our mis-
sionary auperintondents on ail aides are
crying out for more helpers. This
growing domand is pushing us to more
prayer Ûrst, ln obedienco ta our Lord's
express comnmand ; but it la pusloing us
to more prepuration as well, for this
noble work. Normal classes for the
older scholars of our classes were un-
kaown five yesars ugo, but niny bo seen
doing grand service now ln the way of
training up touchers ; aud preparation
clusses for Sunday-sclbool touchers are
becoming quite comnion now lin al
churchea throughout this broad field.
lndia's own hîearty response to the ris-
ing pieu of ber millions of littie ones
begins to bo hourd, and hundreds of
voluiitury teachera, native and f oreign,
are enlisting in this delghtful service.

The year 1894 was one of inarked
progresa. By the organization of the
Central India Sunday-schooi Union the
work of plannin g our Sunday-Echool
cainpaign for ail India was conxpleted.
We are now thoroughiy organized for
aggressive effort throughout India, in-
cluding Burina and Ceylon. la seven
of the ton Auxiliary Sunday-school
Lnions-viz., those of Bengal, Burina,
Central India, Ceylon, Nortlîwest Prov-
inces, South India, and Central Prov-
inces, there has been a decided growth
in the number of schools, tcachers, and
pupils. In ail ton of these auxiliaries
thero bas been au increuse ia the nuni-
ber of teachers, which la very cheering.
More accurate statisties, I hope, wil
rrtovc next year that there ha been a
sti.ady growth in every part of our
fieid. The annuai report presented to
the Convention at Calcutta st Deceni-
ber gives us about live thousand Sun.-
day-schxools, about ten thousaad tcach-

ors, and about one hundred aud ninetv.
two thousand pupils, of whom, the
non-Christians are decidedly ia the mia.
jorlty. About one third o! tIse pupls
aro girls, a fact for which we have rea.
son to bo sincerely thankful. Feniale
education ia making rapld strides its
these Eastern lands, and the Bible is
doing more for girls than ail else coin.
bîned. These five thousand Sunday.
schools are tauglit in scores o! Jan.
guages, but the foilowlag ten are nust
used, perhaps-.e., Hindi,BegZ
English, Urdu, Tamil, Telegu, Marathi,
Karen, Ranerese, and Singhalese. Buot
ln scores more of the many tongues of
this very polyglot place-this broad and
beautiful Illd of ours-we should open
Sunday-schools soon. Few ut zucat o!
the youth o! the land ean be brougb:
under direct Christian training in any
other way than that of the Sunday.
achool. Our great xnissionaty socicties
'will neyer be able to provide secular
education for ail these millions, but 3
thoroughiy rousod Christia Churci
may hope, by God's belp, to fccd all the
lamba o! this great fold in India. The
Master's commnand la urgent: "Give
yvc them ta cat."

For more thu four years the fricîdi
in the Straits' Settlemuents hud bee
caliing for help. This spring my worù
in B3ritish India permltted nme torbist
thora, and Singapore bas organizcd a
Sunday-school, union auxiliary to Indh.
Bore the churches are Anglican, Anei*
cau liethodist, English Presyteian
and Plymnouth flretbren. The mision-
ary work la aimost ail in the hands of
thse 31ethodista and Prcsbyteris.& 1
find gooci schools opcncd and flourish
ing, and a few sinuil Sunday-schooli
Thse prospecta before this branch oftour
Sunday-school. Union are snost cbeer-
ing. At Penang also missionary work
la weli startcd by the sanie socictig
and I hope another auxiliary SusDay-
schxool, union will bo organied theme
By prudent pushing of practical Sun-
day-school methods 1 hope our present
staitica may bc deublcd 'wifiia à
twelvemnonth. In this crown colonyOl
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lionglands, as ini India, epeclal atten-
tion muet be given to the training of
techers snd to the creation and circu-
i?,t1on et Sunday-schoul literature.

Etom Singapore to Batavia, the cliiet
City of Java, and capital of Dutch East
Indics, la but five hunded and fifty
vriles, and at the instance of Interested
Iiiends I bave been over there for a
-weelc, wîth a view te seeing 'v hetlîer
Netherlande India would join hands
,with British India In promoting Sun-
d-ay-sclieOis. My bncie visit han been
pieasant and on the 'whole satisfactory,
sud 1 hope next spring to have more
tiine for visiting the principal mission-
sy stationisof Duteli India-viz., Java,
Ilorneo, Celebes, Sumatra, etc.-and or-
ganiziug the workers for aggressive
effort in behaif of the children. on
the French mail steamer in which 1
vent over te java were thIee German
inissionsries going to New Guinea. It
wss very pleasant meeting theen, and
Our feilowship was sweet. Their fieldi
isin Northeast New Guinea, ine German
posesslone, and aithougli occupied for
ciglit years, the first couvert lias ecot
been welcomned te the churcli. The
cliate there han been found cxtreznely
trying for foreignere, and several of
the toilers have dlcd there. In their
bolcai, as well as in behaif of ail other
distant and lone workers la Uhc great
fever fields of the Church, I 'would beg
the speclal prayers of Uic churclies
st home. Letters from, home rende
Germun New Guinea but once in two
znonths. These brethren will have te
wait wecks in Java for a steamer to
takethemon tetheir destination. Ger-
manybassent out many noble men and
woinen into all these Estern lands,
anadsome of the hardest and mont un-
promislng fields of Asia and Afnica
htve ben. supplied by lier self-sacrifie-
ing sons snd daugliters.

The brightest thing 1 saw li Java
vas fle Theologlcal Semlnsry at Depok,
twntyone miles from. Batavia. There
Xec torty-five Young feilows fromn al
Nelbelmnd-Idia, Boruco, Celebes,
là%a Swuatra, etc., la training for

Cheristian work. It s'as good te look
into the anirnated faces o! ticese men,
te lecar them eing the praises of our
adloraeble Lord, and to tell theni of
scores aend hundredls iceore like them,
whorn in seaxinarles of every church ail
over Brnitish India ared Ceylon 1 had
met face to face during the hast four
ycars. He-re were two men froru Dute
New Guinea and some fromn the west
coast of Suinatra. Meceting these Chris-
tian Bataks from Sumatra brouglit to
mid a. veteran missionary's graphie
account nt a convention several years
ago. o! 11ov his sailing.ship was once
bccalmed off this very coast, and the
cannibale 'werc rowing ont to theîîî
greedy for capture and carnival, and
leow in auswer te prayer the gracions
breeze sprang up and fillcd the flapping
sails and ore thein beyond dange,,r anci
toward thecir port ini SioIm. Now I was
told tiere aie ne cannibale in Sunmatra,
aend ticere are more thuen a. hundred na-
tive .Uat4k enissionaries publiehing the
glaoos Gospel ul our Lord Christ.
What a grand field for nelssionary effort
is ail tis land of NethierlandsIndia 1
I wonder so few en froma Holland are
coming to reap bleose golden harvests.
There meust be froni tLirty to forty
millions livin- on tbcse islande of the
Asiatic or 3Malaysi-lan Ârchipelago be-
longing te Rolland ahane. Surely the
old DutchefiIeormned Clinrel, the State
brandi et it and the Free together,
should be doing better aud more for
this immense constituency. Motley
and Prescott and others have told the
wonld how the Christian patriote o! the
NetJuerlands boat back thse invader,
flood or foe, and defended their hearth-
mlones. Let that spirit o! loyalty te
God and home now show itsehf la or-
ganized evangelization o! these fair
fields. Almost tive centuries ago Islam
conquered Java, crushing the old Ilindu
faitb, and to-day lier twenty-four mil-
lions are chlefly followers o! thse False
Prophet. Now may thse Cross conquer
the crscent, aned these millions bow at
His feet who Ia Lord ovcr ail bhessed
forevermore. I long to heur thse chil-
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dren's hosannas on ail these islands.
The bulk of tic present aduit popula-
tion rnay die ia sin, Lut if tlic Churcli
of Christ does lier duty by their cl-
dren, God's Ûroaniise to rebellious Israel
,will be once more illustratcd and fui-
<rilied, wiien Ilc said : " YoIu LITTLE
ONES WILI, 1 BRINO IN."

SINGAPREiu, STRAITS SEr.TIEMENTS,
April 2,3, 1895.

Medical Work Among tfie Wemen ana
Oifldren of the Heathea Countries.

IIY MARIA WHITE, M)., PUNJAB, INDIA.

I present this as a hunnane institu-
tion, as a means of preaching the Gos.
pel to the people.

The work qf the niedicai rnissionary
dates front the beginning of Christ's
publie xnlnistry, and the fact that the
healing of physical. suffering wag to be
a proof that Christ was the Divine.
loving, and compassionate Son of God,
'willing to give Hiniseif that we rnight
be redcemed from greater aufYering
Ilîn that of this life, ie contained In
the answer returncd te John the ]3ap-
tist to the question, " Art Thou Re who
sheuld corne, or shall we look for an-
other ?" " Go tell John the blind sec,
the lame walk, tlîe dca! heur, flic durnb
speak, and the poor bave the Gospel
prcachcd to, them' Christ's field of
mainistry was flot the sanie as those of
His feliowers 'who arc iaboring in clv-
ilized lands to-day - lands moulded
by the light of the Gospel, till every
breath we draw tells of the Son of
Righteousness who came wlth heallng
in Rlis wlngs. As we look over these
fields -we find clcanliness and an organ-
ized means of promoting proper sanita-
tien and to check the spread of disease ;
hospitals, asylums, and homes for the
relief o! the suffering people, builded
by the llght whlch Christ brouglit Into
the world, arc on every side; but 'what
wss the condition of the human fannily
when Re first entered on Hia public
ministry ?

Christ was a Jew, born a Jew, and
camne to, the then most clvilized nation

of the world, but tu one that had tur.
cd aside nftcr etrange gode, and been
sold Into bondage te a licathen people.
lie founul the sanie condition WCe fin
ini Uic Oriental world to-day-the sanie
physical Suffcring. the sanie povcrt'
and degradation, Uhc sanie turning to
ningiciaus and enchantmcnts for rclic.r,
the saine cruel torture frorn the un.
skiiied aud uaqunlified, wouldI-be ilea.
ers. " She had suiffcred mnauy tilines
of niany physicians, and had speut ail
that she liad, and was nothing bctucf,
but rather 'worse," are the words j2ed
to describe the condition of the oie
licaled by Christ, yet the cruel torture
this woman, snffered Is by no zneans er
pressed ia these words, and the more
physicians the more cruel -ber torture.

To have a correct Idea of the benefts
derived froni medical help, we mu:1
first look at the lives and condition o!
tue people. The picture may bea&,W
one, and niny cause maiiy to inquire,
Dees sho inean us te understaucl thisu
stnted ? and I 'will here state that in
tliis paper I will spcak- only o! tbine
which have occurred in my own prar-
tice and are literally true. facts îhat M
be attestcd by ahi doctors of Indu, ai
may be known te Ve mass e! the nt-
sionarice present, yet I eau ouly giîe
you a glimpse jute the sorrows of tu
heathen women. Mucli that my eysi
have looked on ls too terrible todec*it
in a public paper. My flcld for eigbi
years was in the Punjab, India, butas
I returned to America I liad the prir-
Ilege of visiting the 3Maiay PeninsuÏ14
South China, and Japan, aud Und in
each a corresponding condition, onIY
varied in accordance with the custons
of their country. Enter witii me in»
a native city of India, and lookz on the
beathen as they appear to open vier
The streets are throngcd with o-arI,
donkeys, doge, and the multitude of
people, mnie, -womn, and cbidrern-
thec hait, the bliud, the deaf and dum7à;
the feyer cases, with burning clîeeknad
panting breath; sinaîl-pox Iu the ste
-o! desquamation, scattering the gens
te ail around ; leprosy, witb tbeunic
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takable signe of the firet stage or per-
baps the advanced stage, sltting ut the
corners begging, showing bands sud
fret from. which fingers and tocs have
dropped ; scurvy cases, that drcad dis.
euse supposed to develop in persons de-
prlved of vegetable dl et and dependent
on sait ineat, developed to the most in-
tense formi ln those 'who have neyer
seen sait meut or tasted meat of any
ldnd, victime to a bot climate ' and a
purcly vegetable diet ; the miserable
beggar, or perhaps those wko are flot
beggats, but who, like Lazarus, are f ull
of sores from bead to, foot, undressed,
unered4for, and alive 'with worms.
Ti,6 a gliinee dowii the two aides of
the .reet and mark the naked infants
on their liard stools, lying in the humn-
ing Sun, left to fret theïr little lives
sway 'whlle the mothers are earning the
aily plttanoe. Enter the doors of

some of the homes and take a clearer
71lew. Do you find the weII-regulated
homes of Christian lande ? The hon-
o-ed father, te-aching both by 'word and
example the love and respect due to
that mother who bas borne ail, saerifleed
ail, suffered ail for thcm; thse children
elustering sround the mother's kcee
pouring their talcs of joy and sorrow
into their ears, or watching with long-
ing eyes for the return, o! father? No;
there la nothing in their religion to
sweeten UMe or elevate thae human, fam-
ily. It degrades 'wornen 'wIth an in-
finite degradation, dwarfs their intel-
lects, so that vomen of twent'y or thirty
are but as ebildren o! cight or ten. De-
privcd of every comfort, regarded as
inere cattle, the property of their bxus-

Sband, bouglit and sold as other mer-
chandise, tili all the worst passions of
the buman nature are stimulated and
developed, hierc envy, jealousy, haste,

'trevenge rua to such an extent,Ithst 1 have often been begged and of-
fernd inoney il 1 would take away the
lite of some objecta o! their Ioathing.
Contreat the condition o! thir sick
wltb those o! Our Christian homes.
The tender band ot love aud sympathy
neert Moole their !evered brow, the

foot-flu la never hushed to lessen their
suffering, ne anious inother or sister
ever places a dish before them to tempt
their appetite, no ekilful doctor or nurse
la callcd te administer to their wante.
Supposed te be posseseed of some cvil
spirit, they are objects to be dreadcd,
and every possible eruelty mnust be re-
sorted to that it may be expelled.
Placed in the darkest, dfrtest room, of
the bouse, 'without lght or ventilation,
their bed the most filtby o! rags, de-
prived of food and 'water, often for
days they are forced to inhale the
fumes o! charcoal, given off from, a
smoulderlng pot,,whichislaalways placed
by their bcd, and are subjcct te, buru-
ing from, hot irons andi many other
cruelties to expel this spirit. A few
examples li my ciperience wlll ilua-
trate their condition.

You wilI first visit 'with me the home
of a Muhamxnadan Molvi, a teacher of
the Muhammadan religion> and one of
the best homes, one where bath wif e
and ehildren are loved by the hiusbaxid
and father.

On a bed lies a littIe child of tbrec,
Unconsciaus, a true case o! infantile
ecanipsia (convulsions due te discase of
the cerebro-spinal systere). The fatlaer
and two brothers are seated, native-
fashion, on the bcd at lier head, the
inother, sîster, and two or three female
friends on the bcd at bier feet, ail so,
close as to prevent the possîbility of
air of any kind reaching lier. As we
enter, a barber ha just llnished shaving
the hait from the head just over the
frontal sinus (thse place where the brain
eau be scen pulsate In an infant's hcad,
and le called by the natives of India
"the door te the brain'), and a Mu-
hammadan doctor lijts a red-hot plece
o! iran !rom the Oire aud presses It to
the cxposcd part, dcstroylng thse tissues
to the skui, and to, my cry of barrer
and dismay the father, la an agony of
sorrow, answers: *--Oh, MisesSahib,
for many days that door was open, and
un cvil spirit entened there and muât be
destroyed, or our child wlll die. "

An old bllnd womau 'was left on liîy
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veranda. Mfter remnving lier to the
Indoor department of the hospital I
learned the followlr ,: For ycars she
had supported lier husband by begging,
and this day losing her way, had walk-
ed into an open weil. She was taken
out alive, but liopelessly crlppled.
Aiter baving been fined for dirtying
the well, and beaten by lier husband
for what lic callcd her carelessness, but,
as she quaintly expresscdl it, for not
dying when crippled so as to bie no
more use, she was le! t at niy door as a
mnasa of freeing himself from. a use-
less burden.

I 'viii take yrid to but one more
home, the house of a higli caste Hindu.
.A mother aud child of six days lie un-
conseious. Tpe mother has survivcd
thc nameless barbarities o! the native
xuidwife, and both are now dying of
hunger and negleet. Every etep o!
lier treatment lias becs lad down in
their sacred book. 1 cannet in this pa-
per describe thc cruelties praetised
during the hours of ber sullcring. For
the first three days she lias becs de-
privcd of food and drink, and on the
tiîird aflowed only one grain o! nie.
fier room lias been prcparcd by placing
ber In the darkest aud dirtiest o! thc
bouse, ivith the most filthy of rags, on a
mud floor for ber ijtl A cow's skull
painted red, as image o! Sasthl, thec
goddess 'who presides over the destiny
of 'vomen and cbildren, mnade of cow-
dung, is placed in a CGTIspICU0us posi-
tion. This and the pot of smoulder-
ing charcoal, the only furnituire, are
plaed tiiere to expel thc cvii spirits
liovering around. Duning lier thre
'veeke o! uneleanness neither father,
mother, husbasd, nor slster eau corne
nigli ber, leaving lier to the care of the
barber's 'vife. On the fifth day the
fllthy clothing is rcno vcd and the roomi
cleaned, as on the next is to bce the
'worship of Sasthi, and that night Vid-
lista w11I write on thc child's forehead.
the main events of bis life. The day
bias arrivcd, Sasthi lias been 'vor-
abipped. The woznan bas licen given
a cold bath, ail necessary arrangements

for Vldhata7s vist have been made,
food eonsistlng of a coarse grahain
flour and coarser brown sugar, equal
parts, 'vet and kneaded together to be
caten raw, lias been prcpared for th
famislied mother, but botb mother aud
child are unconscions, sud the foreigo
doctor ie called lu to bring them baci
again te life.

Place the medical work at its loý,eSt
standard, only as s bumane institution,
is there any more noble profession thin
thet which relieves from Y)hysiculj su!.
ferng the bunnan family ? And w1jea
've cas enter suci homes, rescule the
lielpless infant from, sueh cruel barbonl.
tics, bring the 'vomen from, tlicir datL.
and dirty rooms and mud floors toopen
courts and bedsteads, give water to
those perisb5ng from. thirst, cool the
burning brow, sustain, and support flue
weak with nourishing food, teacli tiien
how to care for their littie ones md
the importance o! cleasliness, cluir aud
cleanse their mass o! living discase, and
blnd Up the sores o! the beggar-are ive
flot foilowing closely in the footxepsol
the Divine M1aster?2 Asd whcn we bring
thcm, out f rom tbeir homes, take then
Into hospitals sud give them the saro
care and treatment wve would give the
sick in Ameries, are 'vo fot flling ose
of the bigliest missions in the annals of
history ? But this is a position thiat ens
lie filled by auy skilful doctor; the
mediesi missionaries bave a higher ais
than thc mere relief of physical suffer-
ing.

They look beyond, the body of Oly
and sec in every patient a isoul pziLýh.
ing, eternaliy pcrishing, one for whosa
Christ died, sud the awful responsibfl
ity to God for tise souls of those who
have licou under our care is ever belore
us, aud this brings us to the moot im-*
portant part of our subject, snedical
work as an evangelistic institution

The position the medical work bols
as a means o! promoting thc aprWa o!
the Gospel aud winnlng souls for Cbqa
eau be better Illustrated by quoticgtbà
words of a high caste Hlindu, 'wbeà
askcdl as to Uic progress mnade In hii
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by the Christiari religion, and wlîat
method wus most likely to, convert their
peoplo to, Christ, answered : «"Wo do
not fear the usual metliod of mission
work, sucli as the sehool, printing.
presses, and bazaar preachiug, but wo
do fear your lady zenana-worker, and
,we dread your lady doctors ; they enter
our homes, -%in the hearts of Our wom-
en, threatenlng the foundation of Our
religion. "

one instance ln my experience wili
show liow this method 0f giving the
Gospel had taken hold of the women
of Sialkot, India. For the firat three
or four years 1 had, been accustomed to,
close the doors of the dlspensary on
Sabbath, tbat both myseif and assistants
might have an opportunU&'y of attcnding
churcli services, but the women, flot
satisfied with their opportunities dur-
inlg tlie week, thougli the Bliblo was
taught throughou-t dispensary lionrs,
aaked nie to hold a special service for
thein on Sabbatth fleming, and I open-
ed the doors of the waiting-reom, and
for the st four years bave held a
chapel service for heathen womeu, of
whom there were froin forty to sixty
present. Âfter a few days the hua.
bauds, learniug they were conxing only
te study the Bible, objeeted, and thc
'woren bcgged mie to give thcm oue or
two littie powders on Sabbath, only
foeur, they said, that they miglit show
to, their husbands aud bo perrnitted te
corne. Sonre had themselve8 attempt-
ed te prepare powders, but the bus-
bauds knew the hospital paper and skil-
lui wrappiug. Olten in conversation
witht wornen who had received relief,
irben la auswer te their questious of
what brought me to, India, 1 would tell
them the story et the Great Physician,
they would answer:- "T 1ruly your God
is a good, klnd God ; none ether ever
sent help te the wemen. " The mcdi-
cag mission is a means of presentiug the
Gospel to, thre heathen tint they eau
leel and appreclate, and speaks cf a
living, loving, aud acting God. Their
Intellects arc se dwarfed a te, makie it
dificult to gmap thre trutir as set forth

ln GOd's Word without somo tangible
proof.

The Missiouary Ontlook at Pooohow,
Ohina.

DY 11EV. J7. Ir. woitLuy, FOOOHlOW,
CUINA.

Aunither year cf blessed fellowshlp
with and service for the Master lia
been grauted us. Altirougir at times
there has been, danger cf niota on ac-
count of thre usettled qtate cf thre coun-
try caused by the ivar, we bave been
kept ia peace and safcty.

Now that there seems prospect of
peace the threatened rebellion by thre
vegetatians ut Ku-Cheng, about a hun-
drcd milus frein bore, lias subsided, at
Icast for the prcseut. In thre beglnning
it was pretended thcy were attackiug
the Christians, but this was cnly a ruse,
as their real objcct is te, overthrow thre
governmcut, andl thcy are only a part
of flic great secret societies wlth -4bich
China is houeycombed. Whenever the
govermuent la imperllled they always
corneforth. The present outbreak was
on acu.ount cf the Chino-Japanese War.
.,When the district inagistrate under-

teck te, punisir the leaders lhe was over-
powered and compclled te, beg pardon
frein thre rebels. Several turnes thre day
ws flxed te, pillage and burn thre city,
klI the ;nagistrate, and drive eut thre
missionaries. When the magitrate
îvas ovcrpowercd thre people becamne
alarnîed and began preparations for
soif .defeuce. The city wall was re-
paired, the gates baruicaded, and thre
citizens took turns patrclliug thesatreets
and city waIt, and a request was sent
te, Foochow for soldions, thre soldiens at
KZucheng havlug jolned tire rebels.
Most cf the rebels were la tihe villages.
se the plan was te, keep tirem frein con-
cexntrating vithin thre clty 'wall. For
several days no onewau allowed te pass
ln or eut of the city, and neanly &il
business was suspended, and It was
feared thre rebels 'would lay alege te the

1895.1



city sud starve them, eut; but just as
anatters were coming te a criais Word
carne that soldiers werc comlng from
Focchow, and the rebels uurrendered
and signed a treaty cf peace. How
long the treaty wiii bc kcpt dependa
on Jiow the war terminates. No one
lias =ny confidenc in their sincerity.
If the war corme to a speedy sud salis-
factory closc. and thse govcrnmcnt gets
on fls feet, hiey wil net dare te mnake
disturbance ; but if flot, then we i»ay
cxpcct serious trouble ln tuia quarter,
and perhaps ail over thc empire.

As thse sclîools were ail broken np
and the acholars sent home, the lady
missionaes Lave corne te Foochow,
but the gentlemen stili remain, to look
after the work. The missionaries cie-
servc gret credil. for their patience and
fortitude during those hrying daysand
nigbta.

We are now waiting anxi' 'zsly le
know theterp,-, of peace. 1h Ia rumorcd
that neveal i the European Powers
wmli net allow Japan's dàim. WC ouly
hope that uctbiug wiii be donc by thcrn
le hinder Japan from completing the
good work aiready begun. If she Is
left alone she will effect snch material
changes that nsy cf the greatest ob-
stadles le Christiauity wiii bc forever
swept away. Grusl Chinese cgotism
aud conservatimi, sud 'wiih tlscm viii
bie buried superstition, sud a vide door
opened for thse Gospel suelb as thevworld
bas neyer vitnesscd. Before China la
rcdeed these changes must be effect-
cd, and if Japon, as abe sers te bc, is
the instrument te accomplish It, we bld
Ler God-.qpcd. Ditringtlhclattwelve-
maonth abie Las gotten he vork vo)!
-under vay, and we hope luit nothiug
viii be aliowed te cut It short

Whatever Uic ternis of peace, me art
confident a brlghter day awiis China,
and the spread cf the Gospel vil1 b. se-
cecrsted mnifold. The conversion
of China is thse greatest undertaldug
'which lias engaged the Chrisian
Churdi, sud the suceeu cf the enter-
pdse Linge ou the next fev yeszs.
This la a crisis, a tssrning-polut. The

years 1894495 wM) be knovn as the
b1rth.time cf the new ers, the Rtenais.
sauce ln Chia. Nov ia our greatest
epportunlty sud rosponslbflfty. Winj
the Christian Church awake to, ber op.
portunity and responaibility as China !à
awakenlng to her ned ?

The p"t year vas he mnost lîopeful
in our history. The statistics are vMr
sigulficant, yet tbey give but a faint
idea of the work done sud good accom.
plishcd ; icrease over the preccdîb,
ycar: Members, 616; inquirers, le);
day-scbools, 35 - day-scholars, S;
Sabbatli-schiools, 39 ; sud scholars, îsUI
The number of Scriptures, bocks, nad
tracts scld vas several times greata
than last year. Two yesrs ugo on lh
Fcochow District we bail 5 d.sh
with &bout 100 pupils ; last ycar, 15
day-schools vlth about MOOptipili W
this year we have 110 sciois and cm~
2500 boys studylng Christian boot.
Every schoci Is a regular prescbir.
plae, 'wbere nearly every Sabba ud
sevcral tirnes during the weck tbe Goe
pel la preacbed to, tie pareut-avd
friends cf the pupflh. Most cf tlýe
schools bave becu openied by rcq1tg
frornt the people, and there stili rml
pLaces vhcr we have becu IDviied, but
cannot enter for want cf mn &À
nicaus. Ouly two days ngo a mia
came nes.ry twenty miles te gel metle
go 10 bis Village cf several thoumi
Inhabitants le, preaeh sud ctablid x
Chrlstiarlcool. Similareuesucee
cve" few days, and, oh how h&:dikt-
te turn tbem avay with the cola ui
aver iLat 'we bave no uienc, or Ibm
in ne eue te tesch you!1 Yet urwvu,
der-worldug Ged Is raislng uphékSo
beyondourbgbestxpectUom. )haý
aSseYe litersry men hau fOnn«lýy:&x
being aaved who, vith mmhds ïhemiy
trined, accu decdop lie cxc*kg
vorkers, cither au teucher cr pmtch-
ens. Were it mot for thes nio Tt
coula Bot eniter Lai tk Uic o "ado
On hue Ollier baud, mauy friaà Mt
beint ramed up ln Anierica &W àe
w1ere who are furufuhlng hâe uoeý'
over sud above dhe juliouuryodIF
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appropritionJstO cary on tis marvel-
loua work. It fa the Lord'a doingis,
and la marvellous in our eycs!1 Tu His
me be aIl the praîse 1
Barriers are melting away liLke frost

before the mornling suD. One of our
1Dible.wOmCfl was abuscd -sud lier dress
tom off for preaching in a certain town
logt year. Now 'we l'ale a prosperous
achol there and regulair preaching.
Â&formai and most polite request came
Iront the village eiders3. Not long ago
the native pastor on au adjoiniug cir-
ettit %nd 1 igted titis town, and for
two bourg preacbed te several liundred
mont attentive hearers. We could es-
tablàiseveral more schoole there if we
Wc tUic means. The ringleader andi

scerai others who insulted the Bible-
womlf are now inqilirers.

At another place. whcrc there is a
Ilre public building crecd to enter-
tim lhe voeToywhefl Le passe througli
the towfl. the village eiders sent an ir. -
-wtaUon with their cairds for me Io -p-
point a certain Christl:iu man 'wloni
thcy kncw, tu teacli a Christisit scliool
for Iber. lreay seea infiential
lajoilles bave glvcn up t.bcir idols aind
joinaed éb curclion probation.

At thebcginfling of the present Chi-.
mme 3w (Cu February) 1 appointed a
swdeat to iact as pastor-teacher at a
phac -wbcre a student had been sta-
tiooe during lait summer vacation.
NKot lonig age I spent a night there;
midformoretban two bourswc pmechl-
ed to a crowdod bouse of cage? listci-
crsand eighteen persons publicly gave
mp their idols and joiucd tlic chuircli.
orvtwentylad previous:Ly oined. A
mu gives, bis bouse fret for clhuréli
mad ucool. I came froin that place
ham wlthL old, abandoned idols, and aç
1Ivrite my de*k nnd floor =r covcrcd,
notwitbuaing Il amn constantly seud-
iagUaer w America: one of my col-
leteu car nl only a fcw moments
Wg lxlaging thret, their -)wner hav-
hag eamtly betu saved.

Thm wlth 25 pssto.s, 10 Colporteurs,
110 cay.oebol teachers, and sbout 60
teacbersad students froni thc Anglo.
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Chinesc college and thzethcological semi-
Mary, who visit the day-schools aud
preach Sundays, 'we are reacbing tens
of thousands, sud God la blessing our
efforts. Tiis la only one district, isud
doca not take account; ot the womaus
work of our Clzurch snd the other two
missions opcrating here.

I can give you only a lew of the en-.
cournging facda whicl cheer us front
day te day and give us hope for the
future.

Nothing is more cncouraging thau
tlic growing desire on the part of our
native prcachers and meanhers for a
rlcher experience. The greait awàken-
ing probably bIM its origin in thbeests
ofte flicemtbera. Revival meetings
wbcre menand women arm convlcted
and gloriously saveil arc more sud more
common. Inclosel il a native artisa
crude drawing cf ;t gret tent meeting
îlil lIn fall, aise a short description
of it. Such mecetings produe a pro-
founil iipression. I persouuly know
of niany wlao date tbicir deterinination.
to bic Christians frorn ibis meeting. The
two on thie rostrum art meant for Bieh-
op Nindc aud J. 11. WVorlcy, the former
î>rcaclîing and thec latter translatlng.

IL E. MuismSî, Poouow, Canu..

Ohiltian Unity in Vest china.

44With thisl1send you a poster uad
1>3 thec soveral isions at Chungklng.
Tite titlc oft bis tract la " The Great
Doctrine for the Salvatioa cf tht
IWord1.", On flacmargin are tht namés
of the four missions labering lu Chuag.
king. Mefliodit Episcopal. China le-
land, Prierais, aud London Mlssoaary
Society, 'with flac places whcre theïr
chaspela, ]hospItls, etc., amc 1The
poSters are stuck in every part of tht
city by thec Obristiaus connecte vifla
the niverai missions I wrtte cf thi to
show bow practically 'we om tht fiel
laber together; but tbis is nt ail
Regular mnthly asmemblies are bfld
by the native Chrians toZether WlU

ion]
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the missionaries for the dcepening of
Uic spiritual life and for fcflowsbilp and
prayer. Such meetings aire useful in
Lelping to elzuphasize the idea of unity.
Always oec will liear thc natives in
their conversation 'withà the Leathen cm-
pbasize the fact of tlhe unity of thec dit-
ferent missions, andi yct they are-
strongly attacbed to the missions whcre
tiiey wcrec ornverted. At Chinese New
Years, wheu there is more o! lelsure
among thec natives, Uhe native Chris-
tians foern In sminnll l>aDds, irrespective
of thec missions to whlch thcy bleong,
and wigh the missionaries pet tbese
tracts, dustribute others, Mod meetings
lnai &H th principal strets during thc
day, and at eveaing corne together at
ene of the, missions cadi lai turu for
prayer and testirnony and to listen to
the unfolding of some tescliing pet-
tuining la the Christian life; thus a
week is speut. These meetings ycar
by ycar provc of greater Interest andi
power. The ChrIstiaza Ciaurcb, as dis-
tinguisbed froan beatbenism and Ro-
mianiumn. fa lu the mincis and thouglîts
of beatiien and Christians a unit;- but
ruch aspirit In the native clîurch would
never have boms developeci if the mis
alen.uics Lad Dot Tccoguizcd caci other
as fellow-aoidiers There la a decideti
brotbculy feeling among ail Uic mis
sions andi rissionaxies. Fer the in.I-
taluing o! the unlty and thec minWxer-
ing f0 the spiritual growth of thc mis-
sionarieu a regular Thursday cvcning
meteting for praycr, teslirny, and mu-
tuai Instruction Is lield. Thefe meet-
ings are led Inla ur by the diffcrent
misuionaries, andi Lave bccn a great aid
f0 boly living: some o! thc meetings
have been emsons of wonderful leus.
fug when the Holy Spirit semmcd poureti
out o al] present. These niStings
afford an opportunlty for Viae mlssion-
arles andi their families to meet soc-lly
and so beocomo clopéiy ni:eti.

Mhat, s truc cf Chingkiag la truc in
spirit cf ail St'chuan, and especially
of the cîllm vicre levera inlusons la.
bor togelber. '.c7xt January a conter-
enoe o! il te imilssonaties o! the prov-

ince is te lic lielti at Chentu, the capi.
tal, andi all are looking forward expect.
ing a timne et great profit splritul,
andi by the discussion of our omrm
problemswvenshahlle brouglit yetcloop
together, bcconuiang more truly a unir

H. OLIN C"Al>1.
I. E. 111861oN, £IENTU Sz'cntuN,

via IUÂNucow."

fleafli of J. L PhillipN ILI)

We bad just returneci te the prit
thc proof sheets cf thec article,, !aô>ii
New and Opening F'icds," whma îj
following note was recciveci tramn j>
Dr. T. J. Scott, of indlit, ut preux
temiporarily at Delaware, 0. lie xwmcs
under date July 15th :

M1Y Dx~Au Gitucrz: Kinily mnenti
as an item o! mlsslnary iiews tbi 2k
Pblhlips, o! ndus, isetiac. -Io paîtime
bars ; as 1 got the ncws fromatbez,;
day.school secretaries at Londoe, ci
tLcy hadl got It by wire. You Mar.p
cail that lac was Gencral Secrtàajý4
thec India Sund&,y-Scliool YWssieasu
pontedl nnder appolntmcnt of tLe wu
don Sunday-School Union, r tu&,-
dren of tlic International Bile 1kiôoe,
Union. lcwas doing agrad wei
lnsplring enthusiasm in Suntav.sâ.d
work in Indus. lie bail traveUc dSu
sautis of miles annually, andi lfrcd
sec ail Indux, flurmah, and Cyoa ouit-
laid 'witlî Sundayschool aux-listj5,tbi

try iute one organir*tion. Mi vuss
fac leader and malt effectirve phthr
speake'r, rcady in utcraneC iats
lai toucli, sud fuit o! taCt inmms
au audience. i aId eIn qd*
cations as a leader ln Sundayscis
'work, being a great lover of càâ%s,
le neyer forgot thtir namcs, Wi vu
always scnding them d;aRmIsk. R
meusages in lis letters Io tbcidw
A grand mlsuionary leader busMW
froin the roll ia Indla,a&W bis pàmw3'
bc 1ard1 te, 1111.

[Sejltcuiixýr
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Br ID. L. P1Em%.

japsx,* IOYU,1 Kêdical Kiioni1t Olnnese ana Japa nl the Uinitsd Btate&§

jAPÂN.

The Sunrise Klngdoxn ha passcd
throug!1 the period of dawnlng great-
nwe, and to-day alunes, forth brilliantly
as the forcmnost nation of the Orient, and
one of the great nations of the world.
The Mikado, claiming direct descont
tbrougb 1212 M1ikado ancestors-nine o!
whom bave been women ; the first cm-
pmrr, Jinu, havlng founded the crm-
pireUoOB..-has torsikCfl tic traditions
and cusois ofhis ancestorsla &il things
gave religion, and now secks by every
umainhbis power to isake Dai Nippon
athoroughlvcivlizOd country. Itiade-
,voutly hoped and confideiitly be.iievodl
ihatbe wil so fintd that this Is ixnpossi-
bie without makdng it at the sanie tume
a thmrughly Christlanizcd country.

AItbougli there are over 300 Islands
bilonglng to the emapire, only five of
thon (Jncludiflg Formos) bave any
co"sdérable 117, or support a large
populatn TIcam o! tbe empire is
noi about 170,000 square miles, and
tIc pouIatiou neaily 42,000,000. Mie
jsnoe have never becs conqurwxl by

au outide nation, and havehacl but oflo
civil *ar, whch occurred In the Inst cen.
tuT>'.

Otsxà% "99 <Apri>, 312 iXai), 4U5 <jurîi M8

bqpweý" W. K. Gr.2sz "Japan." Davidl Mur-
?3q Ifl. -ne igk tl~of Ja," %V E.
GQmt; -li!c awl L«tmnaf J. IL1.oW vsmx ,

. a4;"Ste3? of sii a J 1. r,
"4Jq«Mf (Cl: Ma Wmn, Alice 111 iacn
".la Avtiaam XimkouMy lu Japa," X. L
'r«"o; -11uinoe Sl4danlia. tic Jslnac
bbàâa;"J. L AlkimSo; 1,The Ainn '>t h.
Inr JCM Iitbde.

1 8Eft Wis. e(Januar), MO <A"pn). 43O,4-m
I M4 eint om=uect màuc). *Korca, tic 11cz-

mk~la, as4 KoC WiUaout and With-
U4"W.ILGrMUa; 'KOroe, ftos ii CIîIa,IGOqeW. Gtbsome

, sue Pp. 21 <Xarcb), O6.& Ma e (prti
1nt4 'XCdiCS M5uo," Jolis Le"c;
"19de4 NIllIui. Gcoli= DowlkOnIu
S IkCI% .oe AcaICM," llisboî ilqri

Thie aborigines of Japau, the Ainu,
live in tic island of Yezo, or Hokkaido,
and number about 17,000 against 850,-
000 Japtuiese, on the sanie Island. The
Cliurch lisaionary Socicty started work
among thc Ainu in 1878; tie first cou-
'Vert was baptized in 188, and there is
now a church meombcrsbip o! nearly
200. The language lias beea rcduced
to writing, and parts o! the Bible and
other bocks baive bec» translated. The
.Ainu arc small in stature and much
given to drunkennms and attendant
vites ; theY lite in wretchcd little huis,
snd tIc women arc niuch oppregmcd.
Tîrc scbools and a hos-pital =r doig
muncha ho elevate them etahly and anor-
ally, and reieve thepni phyuicsfly.

The Ela is another ancient but de-
gradcd race of Japan, vho, live la many
muait villnges on the aai Island. They
arc ignorant and immnoral, and difficult
o! accem ; butefforts are being made to
readli them bythe Society for the Propa-
galion o! tIc Gospel and others Japan
lias no State religion; but Shintoism.
liaving- 10 sects, is considered Uic mnost
patriotic, and bad, in 1887r, 192,35i9 tei-
îulcs Buddhism As largcly followed,
aind lias 12 mects and 40 crecds, with
71,991 temples. 3Many of the priesta are
ignorant and immoural, and Uic Oove.-n-
ment lma recctly passcd a resolution
t1iat thcy should bc better cducàted.

The conimos people of Japan arc full
o!f supersttions, and have peoplcd the
CarLi, air, and wate 'with isps wlao
cause Uic thunder, wlsd, carthquakes,
and storms. As a nation the .Japaues
am veyccrmonious and polit. thouga
Dot Alwajys acting in Pccrd wlth West-
ern idças. Mm. P. S. CurtIs, of Ya=&-
quchii, 'writea am Interestlng account of
a Japaucs disnet party, of whlel we
give extracum a lliustrating *ome o! thé
social Customns:

The anan-m hristians znake their
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from ten A. m. th five p. m. At the luat
one &bout seventy people came to the
hôtis, and I kept paasing waters and
t«i lu tlny Japanese Clips until dinnier.
Tie houa. vas bright wlth flowers ; the
chrysanthetulme and rose were from
oui owm garden. Iutrated books and
photographe wer. on the tables, with
=m aa fresh Japanese newapapers,

Îsud vere enjoyed until dinner time.
Ataboutnoonwewent toour achool next
door, which la arrangedl ln elght cîsass-
rooma, wlth muvable partitions, Japau-
ese fashion ; the partitions were re-
moyed aud le! t a long rooni, wiere the
11111e dinuer-tray8 -were sc-t ont with
everytlilngonbutthesoup. The gucsts
veto aeated ln a row around the wall
sud la a double row, back to back, lu
the centre, s0 that tie rows faced eacli
other. It vould neyer do to put them
ln two mvis aU arouzid the rooni. for
one would be stthngln front of tlicoticr.
"'A regular lapines. meal, was scrvedl

-aoSup, flai and vegetables, rice. cold
stou' (of potatooe, meat, cloestnuts and
carrots, &Ul cut up? ln mout1itls), raw
fiM îllced tib, wîti Japattese turuips
sud radiabes aiaved lut smnall strings,
and bofle yellow chryaanthemnums-
lieu liat thico were eatcn viti soy
sauce, audvere vhatweliked ticbesto!
&IL They vere laid on a long strip of
plue. aatblnas paper and doubled over;
Umeaoyvwasuna tiny cup lu the centre,
sud tbc other thingi lu bowls. Waters
mud ome allcedl orange (éliced akin wud

an su labs of sweet beau paste (very
ooIf weillm"de), aud boiled lotus.root

cutinuatrips were on pieces o! paper laid
on tie mata la front o! tie traya.

" Whe &Il vere seated, wome o! the.
sciool girls broughit I lttle covered
lacqueed bowls of hot soup. Whcn
ail ver. aerved, Mr. Curtis asked the
pastor wo pray, and a!terward, bowing
to tcguesta. ni, 'Thsl exception-

alyorfood ; but pleas t0 est.' AI!,
to nla return, nid, «'It la an honor-

abefes. W. tien ill rcmoved the
coronfromthe soup snd took up our

chop-atlksand f eh to. The rie la
boied eYM dry, and Io so stlcky liat
ceeu moon lea w pick up Ettis or
muchand carryit to, the mouti. The
Lai soup vas 'very :nice, and muet bc
calen wlih the chop-aticks. Tre gils
vere kneellug on each aideý, h"oldn

Ys7 aud val a~¶ to reffil Uic empStiod
vice bol h ii tby dld repeatedly.
Allr ail ver. salad with, rice, thc
t«s cups were reflUedl tiare sud aguin.
When eating the rau' fia, one takes a
ui. thinA pleos bctven the chop-sticks
(whcl are bothhbeld ln on. baud), takes
r ma lttle o! the. turnîp radiai with it,

pe tb at the UWIe cups o! soy

sauce, puts it on the rne, and taies up
a moutiful o! the rie, ifiai, etc., ail to.
gether. The rue bowl la hield in the
baud unI brougbt evcn with the lips,

ile the rice le puuhed into the niout
by thc chop-sticks, 'wieh can be doue
vcry daintily. Soup and ail liquide arc
sipped froni the bowis vitha souncl lke
drawung the breati tirougi b the etb.
This sound is mucli heard ; ln sippiug
tea, and even in making polito observa.
lions or rcturning thanks, it is usual sud
polite.

"After dinuer, rnost of thc People
wrappced Up Uic beau paste aud lotus la
the paper on wbich ticy were laid aud
put ticm ln their flowiig sîceves, as %s
custoniary. (Alwoays take homie ivba:
you can't or don't cat, for il would 13e
rude to leave it.) The guests tics =ct.
tcred about aud took part i giwes in.
doors and ont ; thcre vas Igu ftu
Juasese and Eug]isb, after wbýlicb ailii
jaticred logether for gamnes vithsfor.
lts, as thoy always do, with great mnr.

riment. The pastor, for his forfuit.iaji
10 sing and dance a sword dauce with a
ruler forsa sword. 1h isa sstately ail air
and lie did It welI ; lieuscd ho bc a wtz.
rior ln the lime of the revolution. About
lve o'clock bhey ail disperscd te Ibei
homes."

Educatioiuzl twrk ls one of the=m
successful and intcresthng dep)adtict
o! missions lu Japan. Doshishs r6i
-versity, at Kioto, founidcd by Joscjh
Hardy N-ecsina, bas now gradu&We
uearly M0 Young meni, axrong VbaM
are mauy pastors and Charist=a woe.-
crs, 130 belng fromn tic theologicul dt-
partnment. Over 2000 have atteuded
'without graduation ; and last yrtflet
were in attendance 55 mn ad wMa
The eduestion o! wvonen la rapidly W3e
coming s recognizcd fcature la ài
achools, aud the goveramental MinisW
o! Education bas rcomznended bigbff
education o! womnen in aIl dcpartmti.
A '«<ragged sehool" bas bccn started bu
tie Frieuds tlis ycarat Sapporo. "Il
la attendcd twice a weck by froun 2ito
70 boys sud girls rpnging frorn shIot
sixteen ycars old. Many corne M:~
larly, rain or snow, wbcn tihetrd las
teri ns at the door. Tbey muke e-
cellent progress Intheïr stuiades anda
thieu habite, and were it net forlabdod
funds ho keep th chol open MgWli.
muci more rmugit bc acconPliàecd2
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Awonderfu1 work bus becs golng on
mzong the Japanese prisoners.

44 onvIcts w>.oao sentences range
from twelve years to life service have
been sent for some fourteen years past
o0 the wilda or Hokkaido (Yczo) to pre-

jour grt pris anaif this soon to
be opened. Âfew yearsago these pris-
ons were entircly Independent of encli
other, sud the Goverument was lax.
Two Yeats 8g0 they were ail put under
one supertui tendent-a mnu fearcd asd
liked by the prisoners, and thorouqhly
respecti by everybody. is In8ight
convillced hlm that the principles of
C;hrstiaDitY aie whst are needed for the~
inlstmerct of prisouers. When hie be-
caine general superIntendeflt he intr.
duced a Christiani teacher into eaclî
prison. There are manylanquirers about
Chyiitlanlty in each prison. The
oners are obliged to asemble eirery gab8-
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bath for a moral address, after which a
Suuday-sclîeol ls beld, uttendance at
which, is optional. ln one prison, in
which, Christian instruction was begun
latest,where there are 1506 prisoners,510
are studyiîîg the Bible and 148 pray dail y
ami follow a course of daily Bible read-
ine. While therc is no chance durlng
prison lité for a public confesion 6É
Christ, the. radical change ivrought iu
the clîaracecr of somne of the mns aucis
as greatly to imprcss those who have
witnesscd it. Many o!the prisoners are
an.example to believers. Su few of the
prisoners; have yet bzen released, that
public attention lias nlot L'een attracted
tu thcm, yet" (ilsiohuar!, Herald>.

The Greek Churcis bas a membcrsbip
of 21,239. aund the Roman Catholies
.dcaim 46,682 adherents. Tihe following
are the statisties compiled b>" Rev. H.
Loomis for 1894:-
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The Fukuin Domelkwai, or Gospel
Alliance of Japan, representing tihe
Protestant churches of ail denomina-
tions, recently met with 140 delegates
aud appointed a committee to consider
work la Japan'a new territory. Besides
tise mlssionary societies, mauy other
organizations are at work separately or
'with the societies. Thre Y. M. C. A. la
dolng a very Important work, and tihe
Y. P. S. C. E. lias a very large ment-
berahlp; thre W. C. T. «U. and missions
to police, postmnen, soldiers, prisoners,
railway men snd others are dolng ag-
greesive work.

Dr. Josephi Cook mentions aniong thre
ressona for encouragement lu Japan :

" 1. Rer lilnd position, msklng ber
the England of thre Pacific and ber peo-
p le a nation o! sailors, brave aud dar.
Ing.2. The Japanese are patriotie,
sud obeytbeirfederal leaders 3. Japan
bas niarvellous power of assimilation.
They copy the West, but their Importa-
tions are digestcd, and their scholar-
ablp becomes Oriental as well as Occi-
dental. 4L Thre Japanese obecy supe-
riors sud inake good, soldicrs sud sailors.
The reverence for those lu high place
bas a Divine bsis. Tihe transfer of
tbelr reverence for autbority to Christ
would make tbem eininent Christians.
15. Thre Japanese have a fine phâysical,
and mental organîsm.

"«Japen la "ls confronted with dan.
gers. Thse people also bave fanîts 'we
hope wil b. overcomne. among whlch
are conceit. caste, and false IaL. AS
the. foreracet nation of thre Orient thre
Janese bave mucir round for con.

t.They ame atil la danger.from
caste. Thre oid I#mWles may arise to
claim the advantages wblch bave corne
10 tre nation. Divisions are possible by
whnich late gaina may be loat. Exccpt
tie coutry become Christian tiere la
imminent danger f ront agnosticiara and
faim. fitir which vould handicap thre
national advance. Japan needa to copy
the vital faiti and not the doubt of mie
Wiet. Neealma's lustword wus: 'Fee
achools and Christian churcies 'wll
make my nation great and noble.'I

The. gmet danger for Christlanlîy iu
Japan la connocted witb ciaracteristies
of the, people whlci are noble and line.
They love thor country ; tbcy are of a

maniy spirit. Their main objection to
CM, istianlty is that It is foregn, and
wian tirey accept It they want to niake
it distinct1y Japanese. Sucir elernents
la the national ciaracter are likely to
produce stabllity In thre future Churcl.
Nevertheless, this spirit of lndepedesoe
may lead to grave mistakes on thre part
of those wbo are sîlill babes lu Christ.
Thre danger is greatly increased uhen
it; la remenîbered tirat among the mis.
sionaties are Unitarians, and thatt among
European books produced In Japmna
large proportion are Infidel, or senii..
del literature.

Tiare are 123 towns in Japan, euh
wlth a population of 10,OWOto, 1,000,000,
but tie missionary force la as yet di,,,
trlbutedin only 40of tin. Thereuar
besides 41512 towns, witli populatiou
fromn 1000 to 10,000. About M- 000,00
live ln stili, smaller villages.

Thre great need for Japan at prma
la united prayer for thc anissionariesaad
convertsa lready lu the field.

Thre «"Hermit Nation, " or "LiIs!o
Morning CaIm," lias u area of &,M
square miles and a population cf about
11,000,000, among whom labor 40 Feot
estant and 20 Roman Catiiolie saluions.
ries. Thse first missionarles we lie
Jesuits, wlio entered ln thre sevcntenr
century, but sufféred iuci Ixeuio~
from 1810-W0. Evangelical work Y-«
begun by flev. John Ross, ci LLi
churia, 'wio translated the New Tests
nment for Korea. Tie first evangdWoe
mission vas founded in 1884 by tic
American Presbyterian Church (Notl
thre door baving been opcncd tirrougi
thre medical work of Dr. Allen. Bisdes
tbis Society, which lias now 28 i".aa
ries (lncludlng 8 ordained and4mii-
cal) and 209 communicants, ln flice iua
tions, the. Canadian and AugUn Wn
United States Soutirer Prubtezisns.
the. Methodlst Episcopl (NOMt) asdOt
Society for thre Popagaton o! the Wo
pel are at work.
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IV.-EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

The Manko of Events,

0f course the event of the menth of
July was the gatherlng of the 50,000
Christlan Endeavorers in Boston, frein
the 10th to the 15th. They had g.
right royal welcome, and left a fine
Impression on thse whole, thougis there
was no littie criticisin on the sight..
seelng whlcli occupied too inucis tinie on
the Sabbath. The peril of this noble
society wifl be twefold : first, pirdc of
-n umbe; and sccondly, conforinity to tlie
world. If they can escape the.%e two
risks, 'whlch numericai, prosperity and
enthuslsstlo popularity inevitably in-
eut, snd cmu dcve]op a thorouglily id*-
siolUirA #pirit and a systematic gt*vtig,
and ke<p out ofpoitcs, ne eue but Goc
can foresee thse future of this. organizil-
lion, whese unparallèled growth Is like
iat of a inushroom, zud 'which is now
about te, eal a ivorld-wide convention
o! y. P. S. C. B. at Washington in
1896.

)[eanwhile, a convention, rot less sig-
nificant in Its way, had been imeeting in
the 'wer]d's inetropolis In June. The
lYorid'à Women'a ChristianuTeiperance
Union celebrated its Whrd biennialI con-
vention by meetings in Qucen's Hall on
Wednesday and Thursdny, June 1Oti>
n 2othmisMsS Frances wlIlard giving
hermasterlypresidcntlal nddress, whoec
scopewaswell-nigh universal, covcriug
the problemns of poverty and mnisery, of
temperance and purity, of celer liues
and prison reforres, etc.

Thse Polyglot Petition by «Wonien di-
recWe against thse Drink Traffic wss fes-
tooned about the Albert Hall on Tiîurs-
day cveulng, covering thse whole façade
of tise bulcony and box sections-thir-
leen immense relis of paper pasted on
Ilse, contalnin over %W00,000 signa-
turcs olver 50 languages, aud repre-
=btlg 8l1 counîtries, tise whole petition
belgoccpledwIth tbia monster remon.
*atra Imnst thse demon et thse cup.

Il tsm godly women do flot suceed
k labolhhlng thbi greatest cel of mcd-

cru -ociety, it wi]l net be because euergy,
patience, and prayer have not; combined
in the effort.

The convention may be thus susnmcd
up:

Tiacre ivcrc 050 delegatca from 22
counitries, who speke iu 250 pulpits and
halls. Westminster .&bIey gave re-
servcd scats te tise leaders of the differ-
cnt counîries, and a tiperance sermonî
,%vas preacbed by thse Bishîep of Dover,
in whlichli e veemdthe delegates,
aud snîd the teniperance cause 'was sa-
Vrc(l, andi wîLs tipie li-lit of only by the
ignorant or tlioughtlcss. It is probably
thse first tinie titat a Nvorman's organiza-
tion lins ever been rccognizcd in thse
snest historie cf tise Engl,,isis catiiedrals.

There -%%,as au excursion te Windsor
Castle, a gardcn party given te 1000
Wlîite- Ribison wvomtn by Lady Henry
Somersct at the Priory, Reigate, etc.

Thse annual atidresses, of thc twa pi-cal-
dents and the. resolutions adopteil by tise
two grreut conventions, tise "W ýorld's"
and tise " B. W. T. A.," cover evcry
P)hase of tinat niodcrn mnovemeut by
'ivhich Clhristianity is bcing npr,1ied te
the custoins ef secicty and tite laws cf
tse land. Tie Polyglot Pctitioa wvillbe
pîrecnted te tise Ïritisiaà Governnent,
and afterward conveyed. te thse varlous
governuients ef tise wor]d1. This wil
taise a year or more, after which thse
petition -wi11 probably be plawet in tise
archives cf the British Museumi.

Thse Island of Formosa, about the
iddle cf IMay, was tisteatenecà witIt

îinarchy, by ilie resistance of tise Poe-
pie te the reccnt ternis cf thse trcaty
a-ith Japan. Ohinese soldiers besieged
thse governor's castle ; a Young Chinese
literai u8 named Chu was reportcd to, be
clectcd king, aud te have rcPudlated
Chinese mile, aud to be prcparcd te te-
aist annexation by the Japanese. Riets
were said to bc of daïly occurrence, and
that Balisa had proclaimed hinIef
king ef thc nortiseru part of thc Island,

18011
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and nianiy had joined hie standard. The
Chinese and Japanese wore in control
of affairs ut lai; accounts.

Reports froni China Jndicate a con-
siderable excitement in the Celestiial
Empire, and repented attacks on for-
elgn mission promises. The Canadian
Mission hospital, dispeusary, ami chapcl
at Chung Kung are said to bo lootcd
and burned, and eleven places of wvor-
ship, botis Bomanis; and Protestant,
were dest.royed. The reports are some-
what sensationa], and perhaps Jack con-
firmation Up to date of this writing.
But it is said that heavy ransotns have
been exacted as the price of personai
satety ; that misslonaries and thoir fani-
lies have beell' compellcd te fiad hiding

p inc l dIrty holes and lofts froas the
mob ; and that thouglu the soldiers' bar-
racks are within five miles, no assistance
bus been rendered, anid protection rude-
]y refuscd.

Correspendents have called attention
Ie what lad net cscaped us, that in tihe
July REviEiy there appear contradic-
tory staternets as to the issues of Suit-
day newspapors in Japan (pp. 517 and
558). There le a conflict ot autiiorities,
and we have written to Japan to find
ont the exact tacts. Thais REviEw is
divided into dcpartments under separate
members ef the edlitorial staff, and sudh
conflictlng statements cannot always bc
avolded, as cach editor Ia charge lias
bis own sources of information. But
we scek, 'whcn sudh contradictions ap-
pear, to reconcile them, or correct rais-
]eadlng statemonts

Socretary Merriam, of the A. B. M. U.,
cails our attention te a raislcading para-
graph on page 595 ef thse August num-
ber. In thc published report of procced-
lugs we rcad : '« A pre.snt atteiyat to
establisli, qudi, a uion of tre#urisi woud
wo>* confusion and nwt Aarenwzy,"' etc.
(sec P. 5).

This zuatter of how te deal with
polygamny, irn case of lieathon converts,

lias long beenl a vexed questionu, anîd is
flot easl-y settled. 11ev. Dr. Ashinore,
of Swatow, lias reclted a " hetrt-renî.
ing case," us lc calis ilt

A couvert; applie for baptisin wvho
bai two wives. He ivas told that ie
muest put one of thear away. Iphe
question arose, which one? and the au.
swer -was, thse one niarrîed hist. But
thc firet wife had no children, and tbe
second wife bail several. On liecarjug
wvhat the decision was, the discarded
-,vite went to Dr. Asismore auad put br
case bof ore him iu titis 'wise:

" But, teacizer, ho le usy hiusL%aud,
and 1 a-in lis wife. You Say that lie
oughit not to, have takeon lie; but lie
did take mue before ho kucw of your
new religion. Hie le the fatiior of ay
ehldreni. 1 have a ri-glt to look to 1dm
for compan.ïonship and for pretectioia
Yen make rny chidron illeitinae.
You shîould flot do that ; you liave u'
right to injure my children iu tiat ivay
You hanve no riglit to put meoitie opsi
tien of a disreputablo womn:n, for- -e
lawf ully married mie according te tLie
usage ofChina. Ilhad ahusbaiizd;nr
1 bave no husbamnd. I lid a bonuc;
now I bave ne home. If I go aui
marry unother muan I shail break t
]aw. I lied oue to whouu 1 could g,033
tise faCher of my cihidren; llow 1 cn
g>fo to îwy clîildrcn's fatisr no loz~u,r
nor xnny I dure to speak ta hlm.",

Dr-. Ashîrnore added that titis led to
]lis 'studylng auew the 'New Testamet
tcaching on tue subject ;" and die ie
Dr. Happer said that, under like tir.
cumstnces, "after a long studiy of ile
subjoot, " lie" wotild not have inflirwa
such a tria] uponi thnt poor wernua
to deprive lier of lier lîusband, lierbozie,
and lier chidren in thse naie of tb-
mnerciful Bedoomer, 'whoso Gospel is
best portrayed by llus own Nçoni,,
' Corne unto 31c, ail ye tsai; labor âmal
are hieavy laden, and I will give YOU
rest.' >

The action of thse comniittoe BPPoiiir
cd to report te thse next Âsseibyo3
this matter 'wiil bo aaited yjtb h'£y

[septeniber698
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est. Tihe quteUstion is nOt 'In WaY 011o to
settle. Tiscre may be reasonis sucli as
led tbat wise legislator, Moses, to deai
uls bo did with thse inatter of divorce.
33ut it is obvions tisat 11il POlYgamy viO.
lates thse normal order; "f rom tIse bc-
ginnîng it Was not su. "

Edward Evans writes froni tise bis-
sitonarY Ilome aud Ageney, Shangiai,
Gatina, as to tise fonn && ic inoney
shouldJ be brouglit or sent froni the
States, that a banlcer'8 dr«fi on London
is tIse uiost val.uable and available foras.
Goid lias te be excisaiged int curreucy,
peosflce orders have to go througts an
ecisatge, etc. An American banker's
draft mIL froni sixty te, ninety days aficr
dlate saves interest on thse Lime occupied
in travcl, and la practically a denud
draft ivlien it geLs round to London.

Thse Cross Bearers' -Missionary Re.gt-
issg Circle continues to grow, and its
programnne for 1895-96 is as foliows:
" «Lives of Ileury Mairtyn snd J. 11. N->ec-
sinis;" " Chinese Clsaracteristics,'" by
A1. IL Smiths; '"Ne,%. Acts of tIse Apos-
1îWl1s"1 and MSIONAILY REVIEw by tise
Edflor. Thse mcinbership fee is but at
ima dollar a ycar, and Rev. M. L. Gray,
St. Louis, 31o., !S thse President.

Thse rumored deatis of explorer E. J.
Glsve, on thaeCongo, in Africa, is doubiy
sai noirs in view of thse youth of tise
brave Englishmian. le was but seven-
teen ycars old when lic followed Stanley
in bis expedition into tisat unknown re-
.giou for tie first time ; and yet lie soon
bocmne a trustcd lieutenant, and v'as
kIt in command o! thse camp ait Luko-
leis. Dcspite bis n'any Af rican and
?laskan explorations since tIson, bce bad
oaly el.)rated the tlsirty-secozsd ausi-
vesry of bis birtisdny a littie while bce-
fore bc set out upon tisis hast trip to in.
Testigate thse Afrlcan slavio trade. It
would bo a fitLlng grave for him to bic
buid in thse Congo Free State, which
liebetlped to establ iss; and it la a curi-
oas coincidence tisat almost tise last net
0! Isislife iras Lthe flnding ansd marking

o)f tihe troc, on thse souti shore of Laske
Bansgweolo, under wviicli lies buried
tise henrt of Dr. Livingstone.

Tfli stistemesit la tise Juno numnler
tisat Dr. (Joelran, of Persia, la (lead iras
a mist:ske. IL slsould read, ilS wfm of
Dr. Coclîran. Thse iteni was taken f rom.
ztnotlser journal, in wlshicli tIse nistake
iras masde.

lIs vicw of tise fsmnous so-ea]Ied
diquadrilatoral" basis of Churcis unity,
it niay lie -veli to give it a permanent
lecord.

'l'be four principles of Chturcîs uuiity
proposed by tise bisisops of tise Prot-
estant Episcopal Cisurch. at Chicaigo
in 1886, aud amended by Lthe Lambeth
Conference of 1SSS, are ns follows :

1. Thse l{oly Seniptures o! tise Old
and JNew Testaments, as containîng all
tlaings necessssry to salvation aud lis bo-
ing- tse ruie and ultisuate standard of
faiLi.

2. Tise Apostles' Creed, ns tihe bap-
tismal symbol, a.nd tise Nicene Crced
as tise sufficient statensent of tise Chiris-
tan faltis.

S. Tise tivo sacranients ordaitied by
Christ Ilimself-baptism and tise supper
oi tise lord--nsinist£cred with unfailing
use of Chlst's words o!l institution and
of tise eleieezts ordained by humii.

4. Tise historie episcopa-te, locsshly
adapted lu tise metisods of its admsinistra-
tion te the Varying noocis oif tIhe nations
and peopies calcd of God inte thse unity
of Rise Cisurcis.

A 'sVel-knoWn mnlsionary -Writes:
'<In tise April IIEVIEW waS aL letten

froni tise Germas missionary, 31n. ftzle,
of Persia, regarding Mohamanedan
-.vorkz. This nccouaI, ais publislied in
Germany, f eli under tise cye of tise Per-
sian 2tlinister uit Borlin, wso, called tise
Persian Govcrnrnent's attention to iL.
Thse -withsdrawal of tise n'issionaries was
demarsded insideof tos days. Tse Gen-
mn Minister mnade objections (?) aud
tise time was cxteuded to Llirty days.
Me1anwhilc Rov. Mr. KOzIe died of

189.5-*1
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typhoid-fever, and bis asgocinte, Dr.
Zerweek, with biis bride, have lof t Per-
sin. ,The ground of expulsion is that
they came to work among Jews, but
began to evauéelize Mohammedans."

Amoug new books calling for our
revlewing, we mention con aanore the
mennoirs of Mme. William Booth, "o
tiser of the Salvation Ârmny." They
are ln two bulky volumes, edited by
ber son-in-lraw, i3ooth-Tucker, and are
a perfect thesaurus of riches. We la-
tend to give these volumes a vemy large
space hiereafter iu a more formiai me-
vIew of contents. Meanwhilc, let it be
sald that this biography Nvill take rank
alongside o! the "Life of 0. G. Fin-
ney, "and flIoddler's " Life of Shaf tes-
bury," for cosmopolita» interest and
pregnant suggestion. Everybody wbo
cares for a liigh-toned character and a
world-'wide service should read this

>ok. Its cost is $3.50 per set, post-
paid, and the publishier is ReveIl & Co.,
New York.

]ly the saine publishers appears W. E.
Cousins' brie! but valuable '<aags
car of To.day" This also -%Yill have
more extended notice hercatter. We
have aIl lcaraed that the story o! the
Hlovas is amiong the most thrllling i
missions; and Mr. Cousine, hammself
?7aaIgnat 1wr ree-um, hore tells tise story.
Rzead it, ye Who love God's -Work, and
lend it to others.

ReveIl also sends out Sir Williami
3tuir's book, « *Mahomet and Islam, " ut
$1, lialf tlac price of the former issue.
Those who know of thc distinguished
nuthor will tinderstand bis coxupetency
to write o! bis theme. Anud this ques-
tion of the crescent aud tlae power of
the green baniner of tIno prophet is oue
<>f the burning questions of thre day.

P. 11. Reveil Company are just pub-
lishing a new book 'which seeses to us
ilecidedly an advance upon two thirds
o! tise cxisting niissionary lirerature ln
its compactniess, brevity, pcrtinency,
aud general availability for thec supreme
purpose -which it announes-to 'de-

velop the Miss!onarY lifo in the Ohurch."
It is called " The Missionary Pastor,"
and la by 11ev. James Edward Ad=na,
aud bias very helpf ul charta prcparedj by
'Robert J. Kellogg. It discusses nils.
sionary methods, meetings,cls,
books, and charts. [It is littie nhor,.
thau an outline, and la so designi.
But if nuy pastor cannot find litre
enougli helpf ul hints to keep hlmi busv*,
und enough iantfui helps to nid laiuî in
deve]oping missionary iiiterest, we are
much mistaken.

"Modern Missions in the Eaist,", br
the lamented Edward A. Lawrece,
D.D., is from Harper Brothers, prW.
Thougli so recently lssued, thiis book
bias alrcady taker. its place by gentrâl
consent i the foremost rank of ilie litçcn.
ture of missions. First giveu in ttic
forin of lectures at Andover, Sciï
1-iaven, and Beloit, before studeuts, lis
the record of twenty Montlîs spent !naa
inissionnry world journey for tlue sçPt.
cifi encd of a persoaial acquait-,
iwith the Mission field ut large. Itsnc4
too mucli to ay that it is a unique anJ
remarkable volume. It is fui!l or lifo.
Iluation, care! ully colllated facts, ji3pýi*
ing suggestion, and Ivitlml a devi
and lovinga pirit that rises above al! na.
row denominationalisni, and sec gocJ
cverywliere, but not ivithouit iniparis!
perception of ail defects.

The closing chap)ter, on thie spifilazi
expansion of Christendomt pelitica]ir,
industrially, intellectualBy, nîiaIr,
spirituully, la a fair specinien of ia
wvhole %worlk; and whule w'e anar Do:
agree -%vitla cvery sentiment exprsed
in tiiesetiarc huudred and thirtypagag
we regard tiis as one of thenios: prince.
ly of miodern contributions to misson,
and it is the more lamentable that e
gif ted a peu will write for us no mac.

11ev. samuci Il. Anderson, of Pris,
after two years' perseverance, bas goe
ton ready amost intmcsting " ii*kiede
Jésus," a"« history o! the lite of the Se'
of 31an, ina ail the wvords of Vie four Geb
pois, and the VcryWordIs Of lis COneM~
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prtaries." HoI wau led to this attempt
p>y intense PitY for the masses of Frenech

people, who do not know the thrilling
details ôf the acts and teachings of tire
-Lord jasus. Multitudes of anti-clericals
lu France regard the Gospel as a "ldonr-
cal" book, and s0 wl 1 have nothing to
do with, it ; and many Who 'vill not rend
nu l"EvangiIe" * will read a "lhistoire."'
The four narratives are lîec combined
in one, s0 that the render lins a continu-
eus story. Possibly soe whom the
Lord bias blessed xnay bce glad to, nid
pastor Anderson in thre circulation cf
tilns valuable message of life, and will
rend hlm hielp at 37 .Avenue de la Grande
&nn&, paris. Sie is known te us to
be a Inost worthy man and self-sacrific-
lug misister.

Acorrespondent calis in question
seMa, statrrnents la de Notes ou Africa"
publishced la the 3Iay REvIEw. lle
says they ledo not agree with the state-
meut of Rav. HeDry Richards, of Banza
Iltke, who sûyý ho nover saw or
beard of a cannibad, and doos net be-
lieve tlere are aln a frics," etc. To
,whichl WC ouly reply that Jamieson, of
Stanley 's rest guard, vwas severely cea-
sured for drawing and sending loe
pictures of a cannibal feast 'which lie
-wituccsd.-D. L. P.

W. D. Rudiand, o! tîre 0. 1. 2%.,
wrltes et the rise sud progrosa of mis-
dIon work la Tai-chow:.

IlTsi-chow is a prefectural cityV iu
soutbeast Chekiang, famous for little
eLe but robbers sud opium ; loolked
upon as the despised Nazareths of China.
The population is about 120,000, mostly

agrcuturl olk ~ith few% shopýs sud
so anfaceresOf ny note. ï camne

here in 1870. The station liad boua
opoed about three ycars, and two mon
bad bean baptized. One o! them is stili
living, and bis eldest son ia oae of our
nost valued native evangelists.

"The country was very unsettlcd, on
acceunt ef thre receut Tientsia massacre,
sadthe prospect was not cncourtagIng.
Butinu May, 1871, two more vote balp.
fize. one of wlîoin stili live-9, aud is un
cvugelist. Ia 1873 six pensons voe
lgptizcd. ln two, villages., 40 miles
spart, idol temples were given te us,
thre owners ba-elng beca coavertcd, sud

have from that tinie leea 1150( as
chapels. In eue of tîxose we' uow have
a native clîureh of 120 mombers, and
the Old ma Who gave us the building
is stili the leading spirit in the work.
Tire wenlk in the. other temple bus net
been se presperous, but thora are now
14 members and several inquirers.

Il 1874 two more stations wcre
opouod, tiese la tvo cicis about 80
miles spart - amd that year 14 were bnp-
tized. In 1875 another country station
was opetied, a brncli frein. the first
temple, the native christians providing
the building, thre mission providîng thre
evaugelist. flore We nc'w bave a mem-
bersliip ef 39.

Il Another xîeed was na, 'anont-viz..
tire neec! ef liviug books in Romauized
colloqulal for our illiterate Obristians.
A begininig vas made by transferring
tue .1ingpe primer into this dialect.
Thon the îo' Testament îvas bagua
sud completed in 1881, prnted ou the
promises by men %vhio hnd nover donc
such work before. It bias been la con-
tinuai us(, ever since.

deI shahl not soon forget tire deliglit
,Which the first shoot produced wbea
zny ivife took it te lier î%vonîen's plus.
Sie had ne soonor begun te rend Ilstt.
2 than she vas iuterru pted, by tbem say-
ing 'Tiise are our -words; wa cari
uncrstand thora!1' aud they wnnted
copies nt once. Other books followed,
sucli as 'Pcep of Day ;' tire Book of
Jorral, priutcd ]ast 3-ear ; the Psalms,
jrrst finisied.

.IUp te 1890 the avorage inecaso
ivas about 14. During that year tha
number bnptized wals deubled, and our
littie oliapels began te be crowdad.
lieaping tinue was clearly dit baud ; but
we wcere nlot preparcd for such an ia-
orease as we have sinco hiad.

laI 1891 anothor station -%vas opeued
lu a large miarîcot towvn, wliere we al.
re.ady lrad sevoral native Christians. A
considerable amnount of opposition was
manifostcd by sonie ef the leading men
ef tire place, and eue lieuse lind to ha
givon up. But wc soon Sound anothor
îvhiolr w:r*s ]arger, aud se resped an ad-

vatge ow the Chîristiaus have se
gvrownr l ninhers as te be able te
irase au aidjoiuiug lieuse nt a cost of

$50. ail native contributions. There is
niow a claurcli of 78 members and near-
ly 100 iuquirers. Iu znothor station the
najtive Obristians epeued an eut-station,
la a village about four miles distant,
pavilrg the relit aud doing the proacli.
ing thosaselves.

"The year 1892 was eue ef organiza-
tion and consolidation more than ef cx-
telsion. But thre nuiluber of luquirers
iucreased so irite that tIre nuruber bap-
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tized was 141-nearly tlîree times the
number of any prcvious year. During
the last wveek of prayer we asked the
Lord for 5OOsouls duringthîs year. We
havealready baptized 181, and still have
about 400 inquirers.

"0Of our 13'stations, nine bave been
provided wcitlî preching places by tlic
natives thecinscivos ; tlirce of them were
once MIdo temples."

A year iigo Miss llosarnond Aune
Webb, Secretary of the Society for
Proruoting Fcmalc Education ia the
East, 'wroté a letter, wlîiclî simple press-
ure of other niattcr lias hitherto crowd-
cd ont. she says :

" That society lias been nt work for
fifty years in Singapore; the school,
thie Chinese girls' sehool (boariling),
and one or two other onesf<day) havie
been nurseries for hieaven. The Lord
liais-richily blcsed the work. Many of
thec native young wornen odueatod tiiere
tre active Cliriatiain workers, and others
bave -one forth as misslonaries te for-
cîga lands. By Vhis post 1 send two
numbers of the seciety's little magazine,
the Fcemale .ifrssronary lIntel ligencer,
whicli give information on the subjeet
-the article in that for February being
just a reprint from the Ifaay.ga X3T6-
sazge. Yet the Itev. W. J. Oldhamn, ln

isi article on 'Malaysia' in the Mis-
rioNATL£Y vBEVw () y, 1894), coin-
plotely ignores thîls work, aithougli.he
-%vas appoint cd Vo, Singapore some Dînc
ycars ago and it is hîardly -within the
range oÎ possibility tbat lie should have
linown nothing about it. Justice te the
devoted laborors in that island, to whom
the Lord bas givon many souls for their
]îire, compels nie to draw attention to
ths omission."

The information she refers to is as
follo'ws:

" The Socety for Promnotizîg Female
Educition ln the East was inet estab-
lislîed until 1884, but, previously te tlîat
thnc, Miss Newell (subsequently 2%rs.
Gutzliff) liad begnn vrork in Malacca.
Shie was- succed by Mliss Wallace, te
wvhoin ILue fîrst graint, ever madle by this
society, a sum of £.-)0, Wvas nllotted; aîîd
in 1835 the comnîittee sent 1)iss Thorn-
ton, a înissionar 'y (of thieir own, to assist
lier. After clevenl ycars of labor, MUiss
Thornton roturrxed loinc, zind tho coin-
xnittoc gave up Malac.% as one of thecir
stations.

" Later, a sebool for Chinese girls
was opened at Singapore, and as China
,%as dit thaot tinîeclosed to mission workc,
a nest important outpc>st wvas tlius-
gaincd. for, throu gli Singapore, China
could be rcsclied. To ibis dlay the
sehool then conimenced by Miss eratut,

and oontinued by Miss Cooke, proveÂ
itscif an invaluable help te Chinese mLq.
sions by training up a body ef Cliristinu
Chiiese xomcn, able to do0 good work.,
elher as teachors and B3ible womeon, or
as wivcs aud motiiers of Christian rami.
lies. Two years after Mliss Orants
sclîool was commenceÀd sle liad the jor
of seeing thre of lier pupils baptiz(1
mbt tui Clîurch, of Christ. At tilat
time the Chinese were greafly oppo,,qï
Vo Chiristinnity, and bias Grant %as
of ton in actual dangeor of bier life. Dur.
ing the ton ycars or bier stay in Singod.
pore, howevcr, a groat change %js
wrought, and wben 1%iss Coolie arrired,
L~i the yoar 1853, ail these difficultes îaýi
been removed, and slîe foulnd net; oîlv
a peacoful and secure hm sal~d
but also a staff of native girls fitted to
le teadhers, and rnny biouses opes to
be «visitod. Three girls wore baptizti
the Sunday af ter Iliss Graîît's depa,-
turc, and thc work wvent f oriward rip'd.
ly iu Miss Coolke's bands. Makilag ilie
of lier native g4irls as interpretzr., ý,'e
coinnicuced Bible roaidings in sonies!
the bouses, aud rnaniy wM'oln Came ta
these meetings. Notieing that itn
wou]d of ton stand outsicle Iibtenilig fo
the Gospel, M1%iss Cooke was stirretifo
consider what coulû be donc for the
men.

The London Missionary Sociefr,
-wbich, fer niany yoars had llotirisi,ina
missions in M1alsysia, hiad roniovcdtber
last man to China about sevea ycoarsw.
fore Miss Cooce's arrivai, aud li h nrk
uniong the Chinese had entirely- ceaRj,
altlîough )Lr. Ebeasbcrry ivas stili carr.
ing on bis 'work among tîce Xllas, sud,
to some exteut, ailong lte Salay.
speaking Chinese. The claire fheld,
therefore. wxas iinocCIiI)iCed. nêif.lier the
Chînrol of Englandf noir te Prczhytrisî
Cliurcli iak-iug ilny attemipî to resct
thc Chinese. Aceoringh)fyy M1iss Çooke
began te teach, two moun in ier ,(Iiît
reom, wvith thc assistance of a Clîiisfhni
Chîinanînn, tIc ni"n walin twde
miles thîerc arid bark evcry *Sundar.
'Fli numbor soon iincr*ascul 10 twelre
mien, and the Chuirelà or Enganud cbl>
lain, flic flv. Wý%r Ibiîplirey, becin.
'ing interested ini ti-31 îuVelnîeiut, idriAe
Miss Cooke te lt upi a sinil biiiigilow
in lier compound (origiiafliç huliit PTar
IhI.ilrd.-roemi) as a chape!. &rim
,were hcld regularly, aud ilie coqtegs.
tion soon increascd to seveify or C1i111.
The simplcst Cîmurcli pr-iyers were seý
lectod, and were rend 1- flie iaterpretfi,
who -was rcquired te prepliro lus aQs
for the sermon lu Engii, so that 31b
Cooke miglt know uvhat liewas pr*Cl-
Ing. Tiiese services were continUM
tlîus iutil the chiaplain persuaded it
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EnDiiSli cengregation te cimploy caýe-
eiits, aiter wlch Miss Ceoke ghidly
relinquishedj tlîis brandli ef lier worki
ilat It miglit ho carricd on by otiier
lands. lu like nianner, the Scotchi
Clrnrch was stirred up to undertîîke
'werk of a sînîîlar kind.

ila tice maui whule, the work of the
chiuese Girls' Scheeol was progrcssing,
fiud waifs and strays and various cases
et distress were frcquentiy brought te
,hc sehool by the police nnd others. At
co timne six yeung womea. wcre brouglit
te the sehlool froin China ; two et these
becamne Oliristians, et %vlioi one died
after twelve Years et briglit Christian
life, and the ether remifs a consistent
clîristiali.

,,lI tho year 1800 six littie childrcn
-who liad been bouglit in China by
sosie àMaiay sailors were tatkea f rom
thesi by the police and brougit te Miss
Cooke's scilool, grew up, and becaine
true Christians,* and tiey are now the
wivcs et Chînese (cecrgymen, or) ente-
chists belonging te ti(, Churcli Mission-
ary Society. One of these fi vo werkcers
<lied ef choiera in 1873. One ef the

girlis whoe was in the seheel in Miss
Grnt's time is now the wife ef a mis-

Sionary toe cClinese in Melbourne.
.. &notlier girl married a Clhlnese sheop-

lieeper ia Batavia feurteen ycars ago,
and lier consistent lite lias heca suci as
to cause others te bring thicir daug-.liters,
beggintli5ht tliey might ho educatcd
litre. bn native catcchit, sent te a
pecularly difficult, and ardueus Clhinese-
speaking station, 'where lio met witli
continual opposition, said lie could
hardly have stood his ground withiout
the support aud courage and syrnpatlîy
of bis Christian wife, wlîe liad been
tinzid as a pupil in the Clîincse Girls'
smlîool.

"Sudîliavebeenafcw ef tic wonder-
ai influence foi good wbici have gene
fçerth from. a scllool 'whiclh hua never
beeu zb'e te boast of more than about
fotty pupils, but wliere ftic great ai
of the teacliers lias always been te bring
the punils te a saving knewlcdgc et
Jesis, dudearly teinstil inte their lieurts
that simple piety for wvhich se rnany ef
thein have been conspicuous ini aftcr

As te tie Indian Circle ef King'ps
Daug1<i.s, M1iss Luzena Chouteau
wfites from Chicago :

"Interestlng branches of the Ring's
flaughters are fouud in the four circles at

On1 IkA socu ser lier arrivai, from the
tteci Of Ibe *crei Itrtent lshe lind receivcd
on boad tbip.

Mie Indian sehool nt Carlisle, lPa. This
order bas an advantago ia misslouary
ivork. it is flot only work fer young
Indian wemen, but it brings ticai jute
ils mernbership and gives thcin au op-
portîînity te work with otiiers for the
same cause. Other circles correspond
wvit1i these, and se kcep ia touca -with
Miîe wvork donc by ecd in its respective
field. 'The workz,' says Miss Shafnrie
<matron et the seheel), 'lias n peculiar
cliarm, for Vhese Indian girls. The sim.-
piicity ef its obligation, thc inodesty of
its purpose, its creed tint it is botter te,
be than te (Io, ailÉfid a ready response
la the timid but hoecst nature of our
Indian sisters.' Tlie meetings are cou-
ducted by the leaders, ail et wliom are
of the sehool faculty, assistcd by the
presîdeut ofetcd cîrcle, ivhe are al
pupils. TI'e wcekiy meetings are lield
cvcry Wcdncsday cvcuing for prayer
ad Bible study, andi letters frc'ni eut-
sido circles are rcnd, andi other neces-
sary reports are preserlted, !i-anday
atterneon thc circles unite for prayer
andi Bible reading. There is corre-
spondlence -with absent micmbcrs who,
hiave retiirned te tlîeîr homes in the
West, «andi letters are aise writtenl te
other girls te encourage their effort for
goid. List ycar tley matie tirce quilts
andi sent te a liospital, ia Sendai, Japanu.
Tlîcy puy eue share of $50 for a bcd in
tie New York Hoespital for Woînen and
Cliildren. Fil ty yards ef launel and
$20 in rneney were contributeti te saîp-
ply cloties for ludian childrcn, in Southa
Dakota. Twenty-five dollars are aunu-
ully seat te pturchase Chiristmus gif (s
for Indian chuldren in the West. A.
pulijýt Bible mrorth $18 was given te
a mission; Gospel son- boks wero
beughit anti preseuteti te tic Y. 31. C. A.
of thue sehool. Tliey liave raiseti f unds
te liclp a Sabbath-sehool in Japan.
Tliirty pin.cushions have been made
anti sent te hospitals lu Phîladeiphia
andi Indianapolis. Iuvalid rolliug chairs
and othier lîipftl tliinga have been giveal
te the hospital of tic school.

«The ways la wlîich. thc money il;
carned are înany. Fancy articles matie
by thc circles are sold ut thc annual fair ;
sonie of the girls cara, money during
tiîeir summer vacatien, andi otiers whîlle
nt *tlîe sehool. A&t the State conven-
tions et the Y. -1. C. A.. tie association
et tie sehool is always represeuteti;
thc Intia delegation is always nsked te
spcak, anti they always rcspend. It is
heopeti tiîat these organizations May net
only be thc mens et giviug au opper.
tunity te the w~hite people te lielp the
Indians, but svill unite tliem lu ecd
etlier lu thîis eue great effort te better
nxankin. "
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tracts and Translations from Foreign cceds village, surrounded by baiuubo
Peridicas, roves, thelr darker green picturesquelr

contrasting 'wi *th thse briglter grceý
UEV. C. C. STAILI3UCIC, ANDOVEIL, tie rice fields. Thirough tlîe laltter uwa,

MASS. the silver tlîrcads of canais aud irlp.

Cîrx.', ANXD JAIU.N.

-IISSilonary KUNZE. in thse Jlao
Freuiul, gives sontie plensing descrip-
tions of landscapes iu thc province of
Canton. "'Tse region througli which
thse East River Pursues its course is, us
alrnost cvcrywhicre in the Canton prov-
ince, mountuintous. Oiie inountain val-
ley follows another. Thse inountains
are otten bald, or on]y overgrowu witls
dwarf littrees.; Yct tlere arc iscroancl
tiscre romtîutic forcst ravines out of
'%vhici, it 13 truc, an MIdo temple ususilly
rises. thus ]owering our deliglît of thse
natural beauties around. Beisind tise
ranges of hilis 'which line tise banks of
thse river risc ]sigber aud yet higier
mountuins, over whicis, ou thse nortls,
iises stili higlier 1Iount Lofen. Tiss

13 or tias400 fetisgî and is cov-
cred -with varlous Bnddlsist snornssterlcs.
It is said that amoug tise monts are
auany people of rink. Tise story gots
usnong thse peopie tîsat maucdarins, wiso
hnd reason to four deposition or con-
demnation to deatis, have fcigued them-
selves dci hd tlsemseh'res borne loto
tise nlrtusuy hlli, have tiscre escspedl
frora their coffins, snd joined thse mnonts
of IMounit Lofen. In this wvay they
savedl tiseir lires and savcdl tiscir wealth
Io tlieir familles, wlsicli, ini thse event of
their execution, would have cscheatcdl
to the State,'>

-Thse station nt Tshu-thiong-aii is
tisus described-' "A beautittul chsspel
was built therc, togcther with a helpcr's
dwelling, and dedicatedl on i>slm Sun-
dny, 1890. Ironi tise nciglsboring bill
you have a splendid view over thse whole
valley. Thse rcgion is very populous

b 4, % c 61V..5UtUtJ M1ic

the niountains in terraces of increasbr
heigit as they recedle, until ln tho f
distance tlsey los tiemsclvcs ln tise
vaporous bluc. Tie fresh green o! li
growing field3 13 evcrywlsc tie fffl.
dation of natural bcauty in Chiinai."

-" Engliss people arc bcg-inur je~
lundcrstand how the absence of init.ý
communications makes tise lparUic
China whicis are distant front hice £W
of war quite safe for rnissionary wci'j
Dr. Griffith John, writing front a pbl,
sonie days' journey further inland tisa.
HanlKow, saiys that thle people 43ppwe
to take as littie luterest in Peh-ingW
Canton as tlsey do in Canada aid
Wales.' le bas been malzing a w,
successfui tour in places 'whercno Ev..
peau, nissionary, but on113 catcc~
have hitherto ]aborcd. At Pa.e>
Nu, Tien-31en, Tsau-sîix and )l±s.
kia-po tise mandarins werc frledljy t
opposition was silenceid, and nunroee-
verts were baptized. -At tise last-inuw
town the ancestral hall was cîcarel mi
used for service. Outof 2OOawdis
for baptisin, 66 were baptzcd, ciar
from14 villages Tlhere sre oend"d
for buptism in 12 more villagcs tix
part of the flupeli Provincls tbrdue
Tory hopefU1."-eurAliufgari
telligczser.

-"« By the tirne tlîls issue cmock,
fore our readers, tise ý,*ipàucs ocab
tion of Formnosa willave bguD. 'Ilea
'iili nlniost certainly bc soute hâd
<lifficultics wilî flic Cliines City roe
bitions, aua a firi baud snay be rtqcii
to insure thse establshmsent of IeU'
rogync. But if J.apancontnustOàw
the skili and dcormination anddid
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trative power wihich, have bec» so mani-
Iest duriag,, thse war, it wiIl imet be long
ijefore silo la able te, inaugurale a new
cru i» tihe island liy developing its reý-
sources ai insprc>vi!g thse condition of
its people- One thing wifl be looked
for with cager interest. How v111 thse
nOir governnient iscar itself toward thme
tme Protestant missions whiclu now pos-

sesa network o! some 80 stations over
tse isliad ? WeV bave tbe expectatiois
-periaPS 'ive arc too sanguine-tisat
5110 wmli not interfere witli ltme mission
.work, already existing, but «%viii rallier

Tejjein its presence as a factor la fie
interests of peace and civili7ation ; ;mnd
tiat she will put ne laizdrance in flhe
efforts te spread thse Word ot God stili
furtiier. Jupa» lias yet to fimd a relig-
ion for berseif in rooni of thse old faiths
froxnwhsich ashe is new castiug lierseif
loos; aud IL mnay bc that in facimg Vime

probleni of the governmocit o! u e~cat
rjues population, sbe bas to Icar»

soelessons concerusing tise isltinsate

rimmiples of rigisteous rule w]iih mmy
lasd bier te cousidmr more care!usliy tise
dium o! Clhristian tru:b."ý-3Tedica1

-. kt tise annuai meeting o! tihe 3cdi-
cal Ml1sionaly A.sociation, held In Lon-
&an, lMay 2à, Dr. Whsitney, ef Tokyo,
J&pin. saisi :

431 stand bhe Io represent, Japan,
ibai countzy in wlmicl se rnany Re now
imengcste; and 3is0 te represcmit dlie
ve, of thme dlistribution et thse Bible to
île Jîpammuedical mcen. With tiuis
work tise Ilcdical 3lissionary Associa-
tise o! London bas been éIosely idenfi-
Wd,scnding mne a: différent tinmes con-
i&uble gi!ts from inedical zncnanmud

baire very xuterially lselped forward
ât&w*uitioia.
"Slncc thse opcning of ise counmtry
tot forty yeuxs age, inedicai Miq-

siwokisbu liou carried on in Tokyo,
Robe 0ssta, Niigata, and in mnany
«1«e placms But 1 %mut te correct a
tav enocous motion int 'wlich 1 iltid
u;, îaople la England bave cf laie

'11ASLATIONS. 705

yeurs fallen. The idea, it seems, pre-
mails, even in our great xnissionary so-
cieties, that xnedical missionaries are
znot eedcd nylongcr for Japan. 'In
Jttlpan,' I arn told,'* there is sucb progress
iat we do lnot lîow tlaînk it needfuil te,

scnd niedical mnissionaries there.' Coin-
iug f roin Japaii iis 1 do, iL is news te ine
that its people do flot need tbis agency-
Many skiicd physiciails fiac Mr in Ja-
paîn, it is truc, but tiiese arc net available
f1cr ii pour any msure tiau your leadin-
cousultzants and skillcd private practi-
Lior.ers are withini ise reasch of the poor
of your cities. Eo-pitaIs there are in
Japan, duly officercd and appointcd,
lbut arnong n tbousand beds in thcse
hospitals you wvouldl scarcely perhaps
fiud a liun'lreil apportienedl ta the poor-
est of thse people. I oaly 'wislu that
lhose in this country 'iris are blind on
this subject could knDw Japan as It la,
asnd could bave their eyca opencd.

" But no-.- for a lcw wiords about thse
Bibles wliich you have, as an associa-
tion, iselped sme to distribute aznong tihe
Japanese doctors. Tisere are, as I have
said, ninnydoctors lza Japan-about 4%,-
000 altogethier. 1 inyseif have persenal,
-icquaintance wlth frorn M0 te 1000 of
thoîin, and I have found tlsem always
nsoEtcordlial and kind. The ready ae-
cess one bas lmad te thcm one's self sug-
gcswd tise timoughs:t of secking accesa
amc ng thisez for one's Bible as wefl;
and thie naval, and military surgcons
Who -%vere actively cîîgaged in thea W.-r
wce our first carc.

<«'To 160> naval, sud te necarly 1I0o
1z1ilizarv doctors, WCr have accordingly

ltl eta Testament and a book of
Pans boitud up together and printcd
in thme Japusese tongue. [HUc Dr.
Whitney produced a Small, niccly
bounci, teinpt:ing-looldng -volume froni
his pockct4 Within WC Placedi un in-
scription stating t.bat thse book 'ias zt
gift from niedicul nie» in .&merica anid
Euglassd Who, kno'wing fo'r thecmlvcs
tise value of!UL contents. werc desiroils
that tiseïr bcren 1» i Japun sbould alse
1:lnd thern Io be spfirit and ]ife. Many
,ackîiowlcdgincnts havecreaclicd mue, und
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parts of saime o! these you. too znay ca-re
Io bear : " We thank you very mucli for
your precious presonts and for your
kind, writings.' < Thore shal lio no
grcater hiappinoss ta me tltan if 1 get the
truth for the grace of God's.' ' Cor-
tailnly 1 w111 rend it with attention, and
Lope that 1 inny not zuake your kbndness
vitin.' " Your work in distribuîbng
Bliblos axnong tihe doctors is doing mucli
<7ood.' flore la one letter superscribed
without 'Té my belovcd teacher.' It
13, you sec, rather o! thse longthy order.
[hicre Dr. Whitney unrolled a lotter
wiih bad rathor the appoarance of a
parliiunentary petitbon. traiing froin. the
rail of thse plaîforni to, thse floor and
along for a length altogethor of perhnps
tes to twelve fet. Time is so nearly
Up that I will not tel] you all the7thanks
tbat this lettor expressms"-ktdicrZ

-Japanese doctors are reai physi-
clans; but, as we know, Chinese doc-
tors are for the most part muee quack.
salvers On tire sanie occasion Dr.
Rigg, C. M. S. missionary inr Fuli-kioen,
remarted : «"We brive been told this
etternoon that medical missionaries are
wanted for Japsn-and that aithougli
there are 4.),000 doctors in thse country.
Anud I can assure you that they arc
wanted in China, thougli thore are
plenty of doctors thiere too. I amn sure
I may say, indeed, that tiiere are niany
more tban 40.,00doctors ia China; but
1 inay add tiret for tise 'whole lot o!
themn I 'Would givc-wefl, flot unucli
more %hasn twopence!1 Twro lielpers ut
our bospi tal, thc cook aud another mnri,
thought once uipon a turne tint it Woeuld
bcoa fine thing tu go iute the niedical
Uine for thoemselves So they leoft us,
bouglit somne spectacles, and set Up lu1
business, In duc course of time Ihey
quarreiled, aud the partnershipwasdis-
solved. But tbis -.Sna fair specimon of
the way in whbch mny and unany a
Chinaman enters the medical profes.
sion. The fact thiat thes mon know so
litIle mal-es t-iiybodyv who coines froîn
England useful. Thc more fuIly quali.

&'RY m:TELLQE6NCU. [eti~

lied inedical, mimiaonaries in China, the
botter ; but evcry one froin Eng!aiq
should know at lcast somothing abo-,
medicine, for 'wbether ho happens to
know anything or not, niedical work he
will have to do 1"

It appears that even personal op
ence cannot rid some of tho Chlineg ,,
their fixed persuasion of the cri] ~
tices of the foreigu doctors Dr. 11,
says : "«A littie old woman camne to et
one day '%who did not present a TtU,
pleasing appearance. Ucr cyc jç
swollon up. I 'wondered whf-.Ibr bu
eyeball w.as injured, and did jris:, 1
could teniporarily pending a lulere.
ainination. llanw.hile m1v wf u
lier a cup o! ten, and 50111e bread ald
butter, ail of which Élie disposcj e
though she liad nover soon bread vzý
butter before, or had mnilk and suEu h,
lier tea. Thre visit over, sho -ment 31W~
and told lier neiglibors, 'Teç ni'
mnc nedicine nt the dispensýarv lo M.,e
1113 bondi dizzy, sud thoen Ucfr
teaclior took my cye out, 'DTi enr
day she camne back to us, this tint. wj
ber brother, a barber, who w.15ç~
curagcd with us for having e.rcs àà
sistcr's cye. Mfic sweiling biarizrr h
this time soiinewbat abated, 1 was îïg
to open the eclid and show the bromo
that the eye, wss there alil« t me..
whiereupon the oid lady -wcnt bac%, j
bier ne!iglbors and inforznod the.-. 'Y;
brother went iwith nie tue WM ori
teacher aud thrcatened bin, and fi.
ened hini sa mucli that bc put P-ytm
backagain.' Wesocthat Uiswmà
would bc able to confirnith àic t«
about the ndssionaries f rou hai owva .
perience. as aceording tu lier ftwu eïr
the valor of lier brother tint srcd h
cye from being iused for lite uni aVort'
desigus of thc foreignems

"«A gong soumis at ex, and puIie&i
throng tu thre dispcussry, cach of "~e
carylng a litIle bowl'. This is for tkeý
phiyeic. Wc have le take C$LTeCaI.lo
give theni a dose at a tine. or â!r
would drink it .%Il Up st onoe %fk
arc excellenit takers of mnediclu CL'
tor-vl is swallowcd Io the-luts &q

[Septemi»,
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,wltlout a wry face, and pis they wiii
ea if you -do not look after tiicm.
.rnong tisc crowd as the morn!ng went
on,ý you rnay see a weil-dressed student
dresslng mine loathsome ulcer. Tsree
,or four Yeats ago this student shrank
sensitiveiy fromn evcrything that ivas rc.

pulsive ; but one day hoe chancedl te rend
about OUT LOrd's waslig Ris disci-
pics' feet, and fromn that day no service
îbssbcn t00 mean for him to, perfori
for any one of tihe patients. The ulcer
Case le bas made bis speclal charge;
se Ininci se that I have te take Muai off
them at uies and give theium te a ju n1or

sdnfor he is now one of our seniors.
Thlire are as good Christians aznong iny
students as there are in this hall. I. is
weil -worth ail the trouble it bas given
,ne to bave had the joy o! training such
mmen It is 'weli worth your while, any
0! you Christian parents wbe Lmy bc
hbre te train up your chidren te such
Içor-to set medical missions before

Sour boys and girls, and te put thein la
the oeay of preparlug for the service
Wc miust hiave missionMt parents if wc
SMe te hope te have missionary chUl-

lister (lelibration in Afica

.Jt two o'clock in the nierning, as
iihtbegmnl te dawn upon tise quiet re-
&ion, there was alse an awakcning to
lfe in the vicinity o! the German mis-
"sion South Africa Rere and there
Us&c forais appeared betwen the fields
ted coin gardons, ingly or la sniall
groups, on their way te, thse mission.
Nýtstbto-wer of ihe EtIle chxurci the

Tlie Lordis xsenl") thetoncs of thc
bdI prodàimed te, thse new-coinrs.
'Rurr, Marea 0 t$Wi*de ("U I!S
triy iac 1'j was their answer. The
mi"onary stood at tic window of bis
suy anD lookod out into the dawniag
Etga sorning full of tbanks and
pnl" to Hlm Who herc again la .&frica
Wa sbown Himselt a risea and living
SaaUr, ind «who 1usd aise saved m, .y

a poor licathen soul uit Ibis mission fromn
the slavery of sin and death. There is
su knock at the door. The black sexton
enters. " Morena o (sos(ce!" "" Bait,
2dorciza o tqo8icle!" are tise inutual greet-
in-S.

Trhe saine salutations greeted tihe mis-
sionary as hie soon appeared in bis vest-
nients iii the joyf ut asscsnbly. The
whole cougregation, mien and wonîcn,
young and old, %were present.

They caine froin. a distance te a joy-
fui Enster festival. They were al neat-
iy dIressed, with joy visible iu tiseir
fa«ces. No 'word was spoken, but ail
eyes were turaed towatd the rcddening
horizon. Soon thse Easter sun lorna
forth whieh, once before showsed the
risen Lord. Thse Enster tonus of the
bell souaded now frein thse churcli
tower. Thse procession fenned, thse tire
zuissionziries 'wlth thse native lieipers and
teacisers lu advance, followed by the
Congregsution. They go te tihe cexnetery
siear thse churcis te celebrate Easter at
tise graves of Uie departed. Thcy stop
ut tihe billilvhicls holds tise grave of thse
nsissioaary ICobolde, who had been be-
leved and liad died yeung. Thse tolling
of tse bell ceascd. .&ftera short prayer
a jubilant bynin of praise breaks forth
in thiis borne of the dead ln honor o!
lm who took away the sting of deatis

and brouglit iàmniortality te ligist.
Thure -ttere aise nsany Hoilanders

(Duteis pensants from the neighboriood)
presunt. Tise nissionary tiserefere read
tise Bsster Gospel la Du"c and made a
short address inthe sam3unguagc. The
festival sermion thon followed frointhe
other missionary lu Sessutho (a native
la-ngtagc). te which, thse 'whlte listenes
aise %gave attention. The service 'was
closed nitii hynns and praycr, a beau-
tiful, lltting Divine service. It sbowed
Mhat tisis congregaion, wbicli once Con-
sisted of beathens 'who lad ne hope,
îuew 'was ronposed of bhappy Buster
Christians by the grace of God, for
whemn aise the iight o! eternal bile
beanxod across the darkportais o! the
gmve.-Z'%r thse Lutheran XirdUn-
freund.
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Englieli Notes.
»iY JAMES DOUGLAS.

CAccrdt Mi ionarySocity.-Not only
thse friends of this Society, but of evan-
gelical missions generally, wiIl be lin-
chined to view as an augury for good
the proclamnation o! a Britishi protec-
torate over the States intervening bc-
tween ljganda and the East Coast.
Thougli the Uganclu Mission bas becii
ia no wiay dependent on reian's arrange-
nments, yet it does seern as if, in the
overrullng providence o! God, the wiay
of the Gospel wias being furl;her pre-
pared through thie introduction of set-
tled governinent into thc heurt -of Afri-
ca, and the decision arrivcd nt by Hcr
Majesty's Govcrnment to inake tlic
ràailway Io Uganda. It 13 ]îoped that
the p=n Britannca, like the pax- Ro-
mania of old, maty greatly facilitate thc
progress o! the' Gospel ais the nicans of
earth 's regeneration.

Cent raZ Atsia. -Dr. Nove's recent arti-
cle on Central Asia as a further field
for occupancy bas alrcady borne fruit
both as regards offers o! personal ser-
vice and o! substantial. contributions.
As thse editor of tic .JJîionary XnLtdli-
'rgenoer points out, every region becyoud
that lIs entercd, every fresh enlargenient
of Uic missionary field te lands stili
more remote, resets faavorably on thse
other spiscres which are already beforc
the churches. The new does nor prei-
dice th old, but strcngthcns the organie
development of the 'whole. Dctwork o!
agency.

Ngro Mimionzi*s.-Thc ]isliop of
Sierra Leone, bclicving that thse Churcli
in West Africa would be nich leelped
if neoe nMissionaries fromn across tise
Atlantic could be procured, li- gone to
thse West ladies to sec -who among tise
colorcd Christians are willing te offer
tisenselves for tlis worlc.

&otili ndla.-Itis roported tisat whilc
tise congregations nt thc Pilanicottale
Týatni1 Churcis aire as large as cver,
numrbering over 1200, aud while bap-
timns are ainiost dally taiking lae

throughout Tinncvelly, and aiggTessfre
and earnest efforts aire being made in
many quarters, a root of bitternerçs a
sprung up, owing to the order of lh
diocesans that caste tities should be
omiticd in the publication of the bancs
of marriage. The resuit has slown
lîow deep-sentcd is t'lie spirit of Cerste
aimong those who as Christins shiou,d
have given it up altogether. Stij all
are not tainted. A band exists of Dj
full of faith. o! praycr, and of the ]go]r
Ghost.

London MinioarySocty.-TIe b.
ing of the Frenchi invasion of 31adagli.
car on evangelical missions lias ben
serlously complicated by the Lenten
pastoral of the Roman Catholie ,eIrc.
bishop of Paris, who speak«s of tlle
Frenchi expedition as a crusacle on bc.
balf of Catholicism. This sentimnent %
rc.echocd by the other bislîops of Prae
and coupled with the strongIyat.Bfl.
ish feeling whicli finds utterauce anoîg
tise Frenchi Colonial p.arty, seems to
point to anxious days in thec future.

Lfz' Meto CaZ<edoi.-A woaidtous
work of gra ce lias rccently takien place
on this island. the like of ivhîich 1i-d
neyer been seen on the islaind before
The resuits appear to hiave ftrexccedd
faith and expectation. « I conîcas,,
writes IMr. James 1-aîdfield, " tînt 'irba
I started these revival services one chief
idenin maay mind wias tIent 1 slîoula b
furnisleing thse pastors with a wcapoa
wihichl nigh t ho of value to titm in tLe
f uture, wlien they laad learned bo useih
with effect ; but a stronger liand tbn
ours bas uscd the wenpon naiff lefto.ç
ail. teachers and penple alike, undera
profound sense o! God's willinenes to
hie]p lis. nud of the c=se 'wiUî wlic le
-uorks." As a resîsit of tizcse seriMa
conductcdl throeîrrhoîît tise island le
four of the liative paistors, no lmi In
,564 natives have clccirld for Christ,Wa
the wviole island lias becen rousedl to >e
newed faibli and zeal. One of flicpi.
tors describcd the niovemmeit as a ne
'Penetekosa," and records t.hàt whle

worldnlg In a reimote district a soineri
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.5oere l'urricane carnie on, but the peo-
plie would not allow of the meetings
1,eiag iaterfered with, carnestly protest-
ilzg tuai' it was no hurricaue, but sim-
ply the rushing of a mig-Mhty 'wind to.ac-
Comspany the descent of the Spirit. lu
some of the villages there is scarce oee
lefit who is not either a cliurclx-ineniber
or a candidate for admission.

ffankoWce, Oliu.-Dr. Griffithi John
-weltes concernisig the aew leper home
ant lhiau KÇaw, and the prospects gcrer-
ally ia that neighlborhitood: «I It is now
about twenty years ince we began
r.or li that district. From the beg,,-

nigwe bave been grently encouragcd
by evident tokens of God's favor. But
never have wc seec" se much te inspire
us -witli confidence as now. The whole
distrit is beiag leavenedwith Christian
truth, and everywbehre an intercst in the
trutii 15 being awakefled ini the rninds of
Mien. "T Ve icat inorc men. Wlwn
gil WC harve tltcn ?",

Prayer of a Hfsunan Chtristian. -«' Q
Lgrd, Thou lrnoWcst that Hunan meaus
south of the Lake, and Hupeh nortli of
the Lake; the Lake le Tang Ting.
T-nou knowest, Lord, that there arc
more people ln these two provinces thau
there are fish la the Lake, and Thou
hast sent us to be fishers of mca. In
any places the Gospel net bas not

been let dowii, ana there le no mens o!
catehing Ilie llsh, nor -is there auy llshi-
crmsn We pray Thee, Lord, te grant
thst in every place there niay be a Glos-
pel utt and shilful fishiermea. "

pru'ylteriaii Ckurcr of Eizgla7ui.-
Writing o! a visit paid te, the mnission
setions, la Formosa, the Rev. Johin
wstso, XLÂ., says : " The bretliren la
Formnosa hiave been uuduly dcepressed
b-, thse reapses o! which they ïiave told
usamo-ag the Chiristian aborigines. I
spent a fcw days nit Awgulau, in Ile
sorti of our district, which is virtually

aChissavilae.The people arenah
îbotilgies, or Sek lion. They speak
%bsel native dialeci', and aIse Chinese.
%.ne twenty-five yeari ago tbey first
beaMd thse Gospel. 1\7ow Ille Village is

2f OTES. 709

as m ucb Christian as many of our home
'villages. There are few bouses whiere
faniily worship is nlot observed. Let
people try to realize what thiat menas,
and they will rejoîce and give God
thauks as 1 did and do."

Dr. AflIcle Scott.-The Blantyre Mis-
sion of the Churchi of Scotland lias suf-
féed a grievous loss in the death of Dr.
WV. A. Scott, at the early age of thlrty-
thirce. Ris 'words at startiug for the
Dark Continent were, " Wbat a glori-
eus thing to hielp to save .&fricit !" In
labor lie was unsparing of hirnself, and
thougli bis time on f urlougli was long
overdue, lie refuseui te leave tili a Suc-
cessor would corne to take bis place and
bis work. Ris enreer is brie! but ia-
spiring ; and the inantle of sucb. a maxi
eanot mill te, the ground.

Bapit Missionary Society.-Great
grief is feit at the early and lamented
death of Sidney Roberts Webb. M.».,
o! the Congo, after a short two years of
missionary service. Skilful la the sci-
enice of inedicine, lie had i -rarnest
evangelical spirit, and was especially
successful ia attracting the Congo boys
te bis person and touching their liearts
by bis appeals. The letter of bis young
wife, narratiag the circumstances of bis
last illness and departure aad burl at
se-a, is unspeakab]y touching. One wbo
-well kanew bîm writes : "'Sidney Webb
died as bie lived; and lic bias carried
with him the chlaracter and capacity
formed by the experienceand discipline
of earthi."

Wcslyan M.inasonary Sociey.-The
"Wcsleyan Mi1ssionary Notices" con-

tinue stili to be occupiedwith addresses
given nt Ille annual meetings by breth-
ren frorrithe foreigu fie]ds. Tbiere isan
uninistakzable ring of faith ila thieir ut-
terances gcnierlilly, while the resuits, as
summuixized, show lu several cases grati-
fying progress. Eduicational agencies
nre carefufly fostered, and evan.gelistie
efforts uuilaggingly sustained. Spcak--
ing of the Galle district of Ceylon, the
11ev. Robert Tcbb ssys, <«'0f the 500
mcembers thiere, niaay of thcmi art work-
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ing for Christ, and are enduring for
Hima in a way to becompared with tbat
o! the noblest members at home....
Then la the educational work we arc
very thankf ni indeedthat we have sonie
6000 chidren in thc day sohools and
Sabbath-schlools." The tcstimoniy of
the Rey. W. Arthîur Cornaley. o! lVÙ-
cliaig, China, isho lessvaluable:- " Dur-
ing thae nine years 1 have been out therc
the membership of the district lias al-
mont exactly doubled. Anaong those
650 members thero are miore than double
the number of workers there were in
those earlier days. Wc know our num-
bers now. They have been tested by
the riets. Net one left us under the
stress o! t1bat porsecution and excite-
ment. The living influence of sorte 050
Chnistians Must 1>e enermouq."

THE XINGDOM.

-P'aul is the prince o! missionaries,
aud Chapter viii, o! Second Corinthians
is the most stirring passage relating te,
the znissionary spirit that bis pen ever
produced. If the Christian Churcli were
on!y to learn thosa twenty-four verses
7.ýy 7heari, the world's redemption would
be nigli, even at the doors. The place
of beginning should lie nt the fifth
-verse, which tells how the saints of
Macedonia Jirit gave 17wîr on selesA to
tlle Lord.

-"De the next thing. " That may
bo nothing but to stand stili and soc thc
salvatien o! the Lord. Thank God, Bis
faithfulnessand power amenot dependent
lîpon our faiLla! Our faith may faau us,
but if we obey simply, hurnbly, in the
dark, Goff's light aud power zind salva-
tien -will bo clearly nianifosted nt last.
After ,il], we sbahl find thnat obedienco 15
but faith 'wit.h felded wings. As Bishep
Tlaoburn pents it, <' God's .pnonîss tare
ffis commaizda." If we cannot always
roceive tho Divine Messaige wlth, the
buoyancy and cheerfulness of faith, wcv
eau receivo it with the doternaination
and thefaithfuinessof obedicnce.-Ind-
ian Wîtne&q.

RV INTELJE2ncF. [Septemher

-The ]ate Rev. E. A. Lawrence Iays
down this dictum, -%viceh is eminentîr
Christian : "«Evory church should wori
out into a mission, and every mission
should wvork eut into a church."1

-'ueSpîrît of Misioz.a is privfleý-<j
to be able to state a fact which linfor.
tunate]y is notable because so unusual:
" For a long time we have reccive.]
f romi the saine anonymous contributor a
rogular wcckly gift î;f $5 for ndssioný.
We recognize it by the address on the
envelope. It shows a constant tlioughl
for missions which is very gratifyin).,

-3ishiop Potter, of New 'York Cily,
takes a " Vacation', by going loto the
hcart of the crowded tenement distriet
of the East Sie, and individually taL.
ing part in the mission work among the
poor. Ris object is twofoldl. First, he
wants to learn for himiself the clieracter
aud requirements of that particular ini.
sien field. «'Secondly, hiedesires, by per.
sonal direction of tho mission, to es.
emplify his idea of the cat]iMrl
whichi is, that it should bo a churcli foi
ail classes of the people, a frec churb,
for the poor as Well as for the rich.

-Truly, thec Scudders rank hlîh
nniong royal families, for thev hare
suippliod 80 missienarles to tUe forticu
field, and have given U29 yenrs of oi
for the salvation of ludia.

-As the :New York Stin rcnainds us:
«'Two ceuturies clapsed s! tec theàdis

covery o! Aincrica by Colimbus before
Europe bogan to turn .&xnerica to mieL
accoun t, but a single centuiry afer Au:-
tralia drcw the 'world's nctcc e aie
full iIowvcr of civilization there. Tie
mos. of A.frica Is tUe discovery of the
past lia]iE century, and yct we know tir
more of that great Colitinent in sU1 is
aspects t-day than ivas known of Ainr-
ica three hundred years aftcr Colun.
bus had diseovered it."

-Aftcr ta meeting of Babuis in Boir
Bazar. Calcutta, the 1Rev. J. P. llew;iiî
was questioned by a innn wlio was wi
flhc border-lino between theosophYand
TTinduistii. An inqiiisitive crowd qukL.
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Iy gsthored, questions and answers de-
* veloped into a rather lengthy discus-
8 ien, -which was eut short in a vcry
pleasant way. Mr. Hclwitt writes:-Il "A
negbo, a pure African, thrust his wgy
throîîghi the crowd, and, taking the
13abu by tise atm, besouglit hlm nxost
earnestly to accept thse Lord Jess as
lbis saviour. Thon lie told them tbat
lie was onlce a heathesi, but a black
bisliop Damed Crowther came te his
country and told them 5weet Words
about thse Lord Jesuis, which ho lsad bc-
lieved, aýnd by which lie had become a
Chiristian. It wias a sight whîch 1 shall
not readily fergot. It did one good to
îaear ablack,, Tough-looking negro plead-
inff earliestlY in broken English vithi
tiiis educatedl, intellectual Babu, aud ex-
horting hlm toaccept, Christ."-_Ckilrck
M1iuionary Ilitellgc=Wr.

-Two replies corne to the tirne-worn
sud sianderous allegation that only dcad
Indians arc good. First, the tables arc
fairly tUtflC( upora us -%vhites 'when tihe
Indian preadhers very earnesly assure
their hearers that there arc geod white
peope, as Miss Colline deelares they do.
mad tien in Boston tIhe other day Lone
Wolf confessed, "-that is truc ; but
how? I arn a dead Indian, because thse
fire of thc Gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ lias killed the Indian thiat was in
mel

-It appears that something besides
climate is concerned in making of West
Àffica a graveyard for missionaries.
one Whos lias suffercd there writes:
41Itis said, 'Se many di.' And wlsy
do they die? Simply bepwiiuse the nig-
gardly giving; of Chsristian people cern-
pels them bo de aud risk what ne lin-
man being cau endure ln any climate.
Ose main was loft with work that nt
borne would esnploy ton, and thon, if
the Lord doesnt work a miracle to kccp
% isnive, it is attributcd te < the dreald-
fli African cimite. '"

-This revisien of Uic Lord's Prayer
Uas been nuade for thoso wlie de net lie-

ee in forelgnsmissions : "Our 'Fathler

which art in Hea'ren, above Asuerica !
Tlowed lie Thy naine, in Arnerica.
Thy kingdoma corne, iu America. Thy
wilI bo donc, in America, as it is ia
heaven. Give us tbis day our daily
bread, ia Arnerica ; and fergive us ont
debts kis wc forgive eut debtors, lu
America. "

-The ChIurcli of ]Rome is in princi-
pie ýabout; as telerant as a Bengal tiger.
I'When the tigcr is la bis cage lie sulimits
to varions circumstanees which lie dees
flot tolerate wlien frc te follow hie. own
;%vislies. lu tse freedom. of thse jungle
-we sce exactly whiat the nature of thse
animal is. Andl if we wouhd know es-
actly the principles of thse G-hurcli of
Reine and lier theories concerning the
religieus rîglits of tiioso wlîe are net in
lier own communion, we shonld study
lier precedu-e in those countries 'aviere
slie is virtually at liberty te carry eut
lier ewn ideas.-Indian Witness.

-Fer a long period, tise Duteli au-
tlioritice in Sunmatra tried te -in thse
MNoliamimedan population by excessive
deference and even by special privi-
loges. Tlsey thsouglit te awakcn the
gratitude cf tIse Mesicms aud gain their
iidliercuce by spendiiig lavisbly on thoir
temples and religions arrangements;
the ruicd mnsque of Atselaie, in Su.
matra, wassplcudidlyrebuilt ait thse cest
of the Government, sud tihe Dutels
rulers vecnt se f ar as te regard tihe work
or missions as politically danigerous.
They even beiieved that thse Mehiamue-
dan insurrection in Boruco in 1859 waas
p)roveked by the missiena«rie.s. But late-
ly a change lias tak-on place, andl tharce
yettrs ago Il. was rnplîalcally doclarcd,
in au assembhy of mon tlioroughiy ne-
quuintcd with Ulic circuinstances of tIse
Dutli colonies, that missions wnc a
igre-at hclp te thc Goversament, aud
shessld bic furtliered in enery possible
,wly.-Eanglùaclccs mîstiolwmagazîn.

W03A.esWOI1I.
-It is said tiaI "the W. C. T. UJ. is

thse first women's organisation te reccive
officiai recognition in Westminster A.b-
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bey. At thse leste World's Convention
somne of thse most notable sessions wcre
held in the abbey, and the Bishop of
Dover preached a sermon there eulogiz.
ing thse organization. Surely the world
nmesies-creen that part of it encompassed
within the Britishs Isles.

-A Young Englisli woman, a physi-
clan, was rcently escortcd fromn India
tu &fghanistan by a special embassy
frorn thse Aineer, and lier ministrations
miade an impression so favorable that
she accompanied thse suite of tise
Arneer's son te London.

-This is written concerning woman's
day at thse recent mneeting of thse Inter-
national Missionary Union: "«The most
iiiteresting feature perhaps of the exer-
cises vas Mrs. Whîto's presentation to
Ille audience of thiceesilvcr-haired ladies
ivith tlŽis record: 3Mrs. B. 0. Scudder,
21 yesrs in India ; Mrs. Henry I3lodget,
40 years in China ; Mms. J. 0. Hepburn,
50 years in China and Japan. The lat-
ter, with balf a century of good works
upon bier, sat a queen among us. Full
of dignity, lier narrative flashed with
quiet humor that brouglit out in happy
relief thse earnestnems of hoer life."

-Miss Georgia L. Patton, M.D., bora
a slave, tells us this about herseif : " I
worked on Ille faim until I vas seven-
teen ycars old. 31y mother died when
I was sixteen. 1 have attended Central
Tcnnessce College since 1882. 1 have
bc-en able to bc in college only a few
nsontlis cach year, lieing compelled te
stay out and work te pay rny expenses.
1 have pald my way and supported ny-
self inostly by tenching district schools.
In 1890 1 coinpletcd thse senior normal
course> and in February, 1898, complet-
cd thse three ycars' course Ù2 medicine.
1 go te Liberia for thse good I vwaut to
do for others, to relleve thse suffcring,
and te assist in radiating tise liglit o!
Clstlsnity and civili7ation to other
parts of .&frica. I expeet to botis prao-
tise medicine and Io teacli scisool i
Liberia. M&tcr two ycars I hiope te re-
turn to this country, taise n pDstgradu-

ate course in medicine, and then retum
to Liberia, aoble to do better work ia the
lino of medicine. 1 look forward to s
long life tu dIo good and help baud up
Africa."'

-Thrty-five deaconesses have goe
ont !romi the Chicago Trainissg Secisco
this ycar into active work. They are
distributed as follows:- Chicag.O, 9;
Lake Bluff Orpisanage, 4 ; 31ilwauhkeeý
3; Fail River, 2; Minneapolis. 2;
Omnala, 2; Africa, 2; Peoria, Freeport
St. Louis, Grand Rapids, La Crose,
Providence, Bureka Springs, Des
Moines, undononsinational work- in
Chicago, ecd 1. Two othets are eût.
didates for foreign work in india or
China.

-Tvo Chinese girls frora Iiuk-iang,
China, stood thse bighest in the recent
junior examinations of thse medical de.
partment of thse University of ilichigun.
They came to America thrce ycars 8_Z0
at thse solicitation of Miss llowe, a ails
sionary frem Amin Ariser, lîirdly know.
ing a Word of Englisis, aud graduste
ncxt ycar ta return to China as niedical
missionaries.

-Miss Hau Ring En-, M.D., who k
soon te return te China well cqulip.rd
as a missionary o! the Wornan's Fol.
cigu Missionary Society, wàs baptzAi
in China ia hier infancy by Bev. S. L
Baldwinl, D.D., R2ecording Secretarysi
our xnlssionary socicty. Silo is the
granddaugster of one of our carliat
converts ia China.-Zon's Hllrald.

-One of thse nsost successful o! cirk,'
boarding-sciools, in thse forcign field ii
]3eirut Fensale Seninary, which Lu
been for rmany years a most valuabe
part of Uic missionary wort't lu Syài
Othier sehools have been added to Mil
bcginning and have had a greit efféci,
even upon thse loieminedzU commuM.
tics. One dny.scsool, taught in Bei
by Miss Taylor, a Scotch womau,ha
in It about 40 Moiammedan girls of tk
botter eluss. In self-defence, tbe 3Ia>
bammedans started a girls' scsool of
their own, but it was not successIffl.
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YOUNG P:

-Again has lte C~
zjiovemeflt astonlshed
1)y the iosts it broug,
recent Boston conven
,ni 56,485 delegates we
10,000 more are reckc
present as visitors ;
(juality of tint notablc
fairly matched its pi
ions. lThe growtlî

arnounted to 7750 so
total of 41,229, 'with 2,
la the sessions the plac
topies was accorded t(
aud missions. -More t
been raised by 5557
spresd o! lhe Gospel a
and it is estimated tha
sionsry offcrings reachi
Friends reported ltat
sustain 15 mlsslonarii

tisr cxclaimn: "Whî
concern, belief, hope
there, be il politics, bi
kuowledige, or sport, thi
this !Kew England sioz
from evpery State au<
province of North Au
A&ustralia and from G
frein'lie ]and of the
representative couventi
gates ?1>
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0PILE. topies were considered: 'An Efficient
liristian Endeavor Missionary Clommlttee," "The Mission-

alChristendoin ary 3Meeting" and " Systematie Giv-
ailoehe t h ing." Thiere wvas a large attendauce of

Littogthe atthe those interested la home and foreign
ion. The naines miins.

re registered, and
>ned to have beers -A novel method of awakening zeal
sjud the spiritual and prayer in hehaif of znissionary workz
week's gatliering lias 'ceen adoptcd by onc Christian En-~odigious propor- deavor Society, 'which has udrae

of the last year thc support Of a native preacher in the
cieties, nîaking a Ma8dura Mission, costing, above what
473,740 nienibers. tn People thc.mselves raise, $40 a year.
~e of honor among This mlakes Il cents a day. A card is
g'ood citizenship prepared for cadi day of lte year, and

han $10 eachlihad the xnembcr of the socîety taking tint
socictics for tie card pays the 11 cents and promises to
niong the nations, pray cspecially tor lit helper on that
t the total of mis- partieular day. Thus aises and prayers
ed $425,000. Tie 90 togother.
loeir Endeavorers
es wholly or la
te Boston .ddrer-
il other hunsan

or ambition is
usineas, pleasure,
atcould briug to
-e la midsummor,
d Territory aud
nerica, and froni
reat Britain, and
midnlght; sun,' a
en of 50,000 dole.

-The Chicago T'ribune sent a staff of
reporters and artists to Boston to 19cov-
er" tie Christian Endeavor Convention ;
the work was admirably doue, sud the
2?iunc deserves tie thauks of ail
Cisistian people.

-Tie Baptlst rally was an arnaze-
ment to mar y. Where did ail these
Baputs corne from? 'was a general
question. The session was f aill of ln-
tcrest. Professor Vedder presided, aud
greted is féllow Endeavorers to "the
lirgest Baptist meeting ever held, ziot
o nlyl Boston, butin tie world"

-Tie Brooklyn Christian Endeavor
lon bas held a conféreuce of mission-

[aq commnittees, aud tihe following

-A eaUl bas been issued for lhe first
nationa-l convention of Young Luther-
ans, to bc held in Pitlsburg, October
301h, and 81st. Tie object o! the con-
ventica %,rill ho "«to proniote CL'lstian
fratornity nmong ail] Lutierans in tie
United States, 10 organize IL national as-
sociation, and to c1uicken practical
Christian activities.",

-Oue of tie Miost intoresting of the
niissionary societies la mission fields is
lte Missionary Children's Mlssionary
Association in Western Turkey. Its
members arc the sons end daughters of
inissionari-s; its headquarters, are in
Constantinople, and it bas local socirtLies

wisuggestive narnes, suci as " The
Fishers of the Bosphorus," "«M3arsovan
Gle.iners," "M3ountain Jewcl Seekers,
in ail tie 7 stations of thse mission. Tie
local societies hold monthly meetings,
and tie sual meeting occurs in con-
nection -with tIsat o,2 tie mission. For
a Urne the a-ssociation supported an lud-
ian girl at Hampton Institute, and Ister
tie funds-about $50 a year-hiave been
appropriatcd for scitools ln China aud
Ceylcon.

UNITED STATES.
-The consus report covering the

statisties of churches lias just becri is.

À
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sued. It is a work of more than 8W0
pages, with colored maps. The total of
communicants of ail denoîninations is
20,612,806, wlio beiong te 165,177 or-
ganizations or congregations. Tiiese
congregations have 142,521 cdifices,
-which have sittings for 43,564,863 per-
sans. The value of ail churelh property
used cxclusively for purposes of -%orslîip
is $670,630,139. There are 111,O36regîî-
lar ministers, not including lay preacli-
-ers. There are 5 bodies which have
more than 1,000,000 communicant-, and
10 more than 500,000.

-The Chicago Z'ribii &'iys that the
total donations by gift and willinl this
country since January lst. counting in-
dividual sums cxceeding $1000, are as
follows: January, $1,698,900; Febru-

*ai-y, $1,873,300; Marc>, $7,36,650;
A.pril, $1,311.100; M1ay, t.4,239,300;
June (to datel. $5753,600. Total, $10,-
434,150. 0f this aniunt colleges anS
universities have receivcd e4,075,750;
hospitals, $1,593,000; churches, $789,-

*000; and libraries, $208,000, or nearly
*two thirdso! the total. Theremainder,

$3,768,400, bias been distributed amngn
museums, art gahleries and various
classes of charity.

-President De Forest is at the liead
o! a n>issionary institution in Alabamua,
and lias lately informed the Christin
public as to what it is not. flore fol-
lows one paragraph from several:
"Talladega Coilege is nof; a factory for

the niakingê of dudes and dudesses.
Next to wickedness nothing is marc
persccuted here than affectation, con-
ceit, and finical foolisliness. The long
trail is stepped on ; the steve-pipe hat;
gets its banging; and the gold-headed
cane, if it appearcd nt ail, would bc
maide a stick for the owncr's back.
Neither display in drcss nor the spread7
eagle in oratory comimand a premium ;
wlxile hard-hauded industry and pains-
vikirng cconomy are advocatcd and de-
,veloped. Pretence, display, and shams
of ail kinds are lîec persistently dis-
couraged. They do not thi-ive ia this
particular latitude and longitude."

Talladega must bce a healthy spot fo)r
humanity, both black and white.

-This is a brief abstract of the lits.
tory of another institution ini the sarne
State : " Fourteen ycars ago Booker T.
Washington was stili nt Hamupton, ,Inj
had noV, even beard of Tuskegce. 11,
r*iched here in June,.1881, and ail tilert
thon was of the sehool wvas on paexr.
1V lias closed its fourteent> year 'witîî mn
enrolîment of 809 students-1,50 la tj
mode] scixool, and 66 teacliers and super.
intendents. The sehool owns aboit
2000 acres of ]and and lias over 40 huilâ.
ings cither completed or going up. It
rents 15 cottages off f rom the school
grounids, and about 10 of the teacier
live in homes of their ow'n. At least 2;
Industries have been carried on durb,.
the year, covcring almost ecry k-ind ê!
pursuit necessary to the support 0,8
more tîxan 1000 People. Ia al Of thes
operations $73,348 bave been expeadjed,
about one fif th of which lias gone in.o
permanent plant, the balance ta curleul
cxpenses. Out of the abou-c sun lhe
students rccived a benefit of $4l,ryý*
which thcy paid in labor at an a'rcilýe
of 5 cents per hour toward tlheir i..
penses.'

-Rcv. Dr. B. W. Gilman, one! oie
secretaries o! the Bible Society, lias juil
beau inforzned by its agent in lcru tbt
a number of Bibles consignedl te hic
sortie time ago have bec» adînitud
tlîrough the custoni bouse nt Calte
Thiis resuït follows about cieî
nxonths of persevering effort and Iiîii.
tion occasioned by the influence of lie
]Roman Catholie Churcli officiais, via
tried ovcry menus to keep tIse areti
Rev. A- M. Mlile, froc> obtainine lie
Bibles for circulation.

-Thie July issue of Goxpl ix .4z
Laznd* lias an admirable article on' "lo;
to Run a Chinese SuudaySchool,"ýx
11ev. F. .T. Masters, of San Fnnicau
1V ouglit to bce reprinted li tract fors,
and bce in Uic bands of every teacIser
Chinese, whicther West or Est.

-New Yor-k Citv Continues tb te

' [S. CPten) ber714
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biessed 'with, evangelizers of an heroic
sud energetc !fl(. Missionary parle-
burat has fQund a worthy coadjutor li
Theodore Roosevelt, aibeit the lattér bo-
longs away down in the secular police
departiflent. Note well these exerpts
froni one of bis discourses :

IlWe sUifer from over-legislation and
froni lax administration of legisiation. "

"The American People wiII 110t ulti-
maeysnto tho systcmatic violation
of Iaw."2

" 1 had to choose betweu closing al
the saloons and vloflating my oath of
office. I chose to close the saloons."
(léa r1)

"Iwould zatbcr sec this administra-
tien turned out for enforcing laws thau
sec it succcd by violating then."
(Hear!1 imcr1)

Iarn an exceutive, flot a ]egisla-
tive officer. I indulge ia no tbeorizing
about the performnance of duty. " (A
Daniel!)

Why, hie could flot have enunciated
doctrine more orthodox or pungent an
he wcrc duly ordained by Presbytcry,
bishop, or the Pope himself 1

-flildale College, Michigan (Froc
Baptist), bas always beon clîaracterized
byanIissflnary spirit. As early as 1856
2 of its students went as missionarles
te the West ladies. Frequent visits
fromreturflOd missionaries and the pres-
ence o! students preparing for mission-
azy work, especiaily the graduation of
4 of Dr. Jcremiah Phiilips's daughtcrs,
who enlcred the India field, lias left tho
colleg&e in touch with mission intereats.
O! ibe students, 28 have gene ta the for-
eign fieid-1 to .&frica, 3 to Jamaica, 2
to China, and 22 to India, and 14 have
been home missionaries, with work
chieffy amoag the colored people of
N,*ro and Harper's Fcrry.

-L' the aggrcgate a vast amount of
labo: bas been expendcd ia this country
upon the foreign-born. The Method-
his, for exaxaple, minister te, the Ci.-
Dme in lNew York, as well as te them
na the japanesa on the Pacifie Coast.
h la " liglit gleanus forth frein 20)

churches. The q-tpaniçih are cared for
in New Mexico and ia Brooklyn ; the
French ia New Hampshire, Indiana,
Chicago, and Philadeiphia ; the Bohe-
miaes in Cleveland and Baltimore; the
Portugneso in New Bedford, etc,

-- Rev. A. Ben Oliel, of Jorusalein,
bas beon baptizcd in ftic Jordan, lias
joinod the Baptist Churcli, and already
la stirring Up his new-fou.nd brethrcn to
plant a mission in the Holy City.

-The Missionary Board of the Cuin-
borland Presbyterian Church is no long.
or te wait for missionary candidates te
apply for appointmont, but is to search
out ia the ehurches suitable mca and
womn,and thoni procccd to "eaUl " theni
te the work. And why flot?

-A deputation f rom the Americaxi
Boaid tolJapan, coasisting of Socretary
flarten, 21r. W. P. Ellison, of the Pru-
deatial Committeo, Dr. A. B. Brad-
ford, of 3lontclair, N. J., and Dr. J. G.
Johnson, of the lqow England Chureli,
Cicago, lias beon cliarged witb an ex.
coodingly important mission. Japan's
growing spirit of independonce bas put
the missions thore la a critical condition.
E vidently leading strings wilI not ho
teleratcd rnuch longer by the saints
la the Land of thc Rising Sua ; and it
bids fair to, bc a most diflienît question
to setle, just wlîere and how to endeavor
to assist theni with colinsel and with
funds, and when te withuiold influence,
lcaving thcrn te follow thecir ewn con-
victions.

EUROPE..

Great Britain.-Wcll dom the Eflz
geli*al C74urc7un<m rcrind us that not 8il
titled personagos are as a matter of course
spiritual nobodies : Il may be news
te some on our democratie continent
that in the great religious meetings held
during 3lay and June ia London Many
members of the Hlouse o! Lords take a
prerninent part. SCarcelY a day passes
witbout a peer baving taken part in a
meeting at Exeter Hlall. Lard Bonnet,
son of the Barl of Tankerville, bas been
eut on a prcaching tour among the vil..

1'
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lages in the neighborhood of Chillng-
ham Castie, the family s.-.at in Northî-
umberland, and Lord Overtoun lias been
conducting a number of services ia
Glasgow, and lias presented a site valued
at £16,000 to the Y. M. 0. A. of that
city. .A.U tl•e members of the upper
bouse s".i uot followers of the turf and
the prize-ring. A very large number
of them, take a deep interest in ail Chris-
tian undertakings.

-Dr. Pentecost is trying to znieud
thlngs at the Marylebone Cliurcli. Hie
is flot satisfled 'with the weekly offer-
ing. fIe says that about 000 pennies
are deposited ii the collection baskets
cvery Sunday, and fears these coins may
represent the gratitude of 600 people.
And assuming that one person puts in
several pennýcs, hc makes the sugges-
tion that it 'would be a good plan for
those who give as mucla as tlîreepence
to take tiiose three penny pieces on the
Saturday and cichauge thern for a
threepenny bit, claiming that this opera-
tion "'would be more honoring to God,"
and would be «'<a step In the evolution
of beneficence"-frorn copper to silver.

--Jéhn Bull at the best is far rernoved
from sinlesanesa, or even snintliaess ;
but well does flic Indian Witncss enter
this protest: " Professor Thoumajan
and the Rey. A. W. Prautch are ad-
dressing joint meetings ln England on
«'The Iniquities of Turkish Rule in Ar-
menia and the iniquities of Britisli Rule
in India.' The Anti-Opium Society in
Eagland deserves to fail if it percuits its
agents t0 do their work iu sucli a ques-
tionable manner. What confidence eu
thec public place in the reliability of mon
who, put Englarid's trealment of Iadia
alongside of Turkoy's trentment of Ar-
menia? Prof essor Thoumalan can
plead ignorance of Indin, lu extenuation
of his course ; but a missionary who
knows Iadia, and who rmadls the Englioli
papers on the Armenian atrocities, has
no excuse for libelling a goverament
that irnmeaaurably surpasses ail others
la just and generous treatment of suli.
Ject race.,"l

-Shades of Sydney Smith and ail
other mockors at missions 1 Rcad tbis
froas the 1?epocter: " It is perliap2 not
too much to Say that; nover Siace Sir
James Stephens's article on the elap.
liamites lias the Bible Society attained
sucli litorary recognition ns it rcceive
ia the recent number of the Qucciterîy
Rem4eW. fl many ways the notice ib
even more satisfactory than Sir jaulssI
for lie only brought in our work hi.
cause it Nvas fthc pet schemne of the luc.
lie was deallng with. The Qljarterlî
RevIewer, on the otiier baud, stanu
with the work ; to hm, thec men am
wliat tliey should be, God'sinstrumnuL
by -whom flie work cornes to p=s. &a
tlie Annual Report for 1894, and the
" Gospel in 31any Toagues,"1 appearfor
the first time la that numbered Ik-, at
the head o! flic Review, which aU7
books have desired to enter iet and
have not been able. We caunot do
more than urge our readers to lockit
througli, and our deputations to MaLe
use of it, for it catches our society's
operafions, from fthc truc standjpoint 0,
historical continuity, and con1fese tis
'la this work every gift is sanctifie,
and no pains are superfluous.'"I

-Dawn in- india thus suons Up tu
work o! thec Christian Literature So.
ciety : "«Fifteen hundrcd separate puý
lications have been issued la 18 differer;
]anguages of India, and of these oc
than 20,000,000 o! copies hate bes
solci. Thirty-two, missionary socielte
regularly take advantage of our booLi
bofli for evangelistic work and for ibe
use o! the couverts. More than 10
Christian tonchers have becu trained ia
our Institutions, Mxost of '.vlx,m are noir
fcaching la village secools, eniployed
by missionaries. There cannot bacc
beca fewer than frorn 50,000 te 60.0
under their influence. In sema cme
churches have been fornied and LIe
foachers turncd into evangelists --M
pastors, and '11 pupila are under tub-
ing In flie institutions nt Ahonedagr.
la Bengal 8000 chidren attend the Ci?.
cie scliools, and more thon 40,00 e
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dren bave pU55<3d through tiiese seheels.
The 15,000,000 of leaders 'Who have
coine freni geverllfAlft and mission
sehools leuily eall for pure and Chris-
tia literature. Thiis is the most urgent
need of India. We have created the
appetite, and if we do net prevIde
wholesOýe food, thre devil tiougli has
agtents in England and lndiawill tempt
tbern, and wlth the grapcs of Sedom and
the clusters of Goinorrah. "

The Contineft.-According te Eran-

gdiegl 07&7*Itendo?»n, the Roman Catholie
Churcl in France, in providing selîools
for the educatien of chidren free f rom
«overnuicat contiol, in ten ycars lias
spent more than 80,000,000 francs. In
paris thiere are more than 200 such
seliools, with 76,000 seholars, and ia the
whole of France 1200 monasteries and
nunneries, containiflg 80>000 men and
180,M0 women. As home missienaries
there arc 851>0 priests, 88,600 nuns, aud
Mo0 friars.

.-p1rom thre twenty-fotirth annual re-

polt of the Evangelicai Churcli ef Italy
it appears that in connectien with Vhs
body there are 26 chlurches and 35 sta-
tions, -witli 132 places visited regulgr]y.
Thcordaifedmiisteisflumber 21; evan.
«ciits, 10; colporteurs, 8. Tlhere arc
teaehers and l3ible-woLiefl, Sunday-
ehools, and associations for yotung peo-
pie. The communicants numiber 1697,
anid lhe adherents 0315.

_ID. 117 the Swedisll «Mission in
(lia was ferined, and it lias now in
China 21 inissionarles. This mi5sion is
asmciated vith thre C. 1. M. Li 1890
the lliness Union beg:în worlc Di
China. This mission. whiehlins about
linissionaries, is aise, connected with
the 0. 1. Il. The sanie year the Swed-
1-iiilisonary Union and the Swvedish
lIptist Mlissin took uip work in China.
Thms socleties have 20 -workers in
CNus, but tbey arc flot connect-ed with

t e0I. lu 1891, 50 Swedes were

otted fromn sinall Sandinavian congre-
galions ira that land, and are aise con-
alcte]1 witi the C.. 1. Il., whuIe, 453 have

been sent eut f rom Swcden, who are in
connection with the International Alli-
ance of New York, and are supperted
by that association-Lodon Chii8t ian.

ASIA.

India.-Mounit Marti, writes the F.ev.
T. Williamns, of Rewarrî, is, of ail the
sncred mountains ef the Hindus, the
meat sacred. Its beiglit, according te
Ilie Puranas, is 072,000 miles, or bce-
tween twice and three times tbe dis-
tance of the meen f rom tihe carth, I Mr.
Wlliams lias lnteiy been in the region ef
the supposed site eft Iis mountain, and
lias been able, by geographical denion-
stration as te the position of riversand
othier ]Mountains, te show the innossi-
bulities implied ia the onytin.

-" It is the custemn generally among
the Singlialese," writes the 11ev. R. T.
Dewbiggin, of Cotta, Ceylou, "«te -re-
ceive a dowry with the bride> and Vhs
-varies from 50 rupees te 20,000 rupees,
accordîng te, circunistances. &. dower-
less girl lias net mucli chance nowadays
of getting married. Hewever, there are
exceptions. A young Christian ran
feul la love -with a very poor fatiierless
girl, who nt the time woas aise a Bud-
dislt. He wishied te arry lier, but
would net do se until she became a
Christian. Ho put lier under tire care
ef a eatechist sud his Wife, Woe taugbit
lier, and lie pûid for lier board and ledg-
ing. Af Ver a few nîonths she woas bap-
tized, and n montin biter married, the
brîdegreeni paying for lier wedding at-
tire. Tlie bridegroem wished te be
inurried in our churcli, but in order te
deo se liad te travel a distance of eleven
miles lu 'ouliecin carts, wldlch t00k iaur
or five heurs echadiW5.

-F. Becker Slîawe, lately returned
frein Leli, ou the borders ef Thibtet,
tells tbis about one etfVthe < religions"'
institutions er that couatry : " The
prayer noills contaiti a few written repe-
titions of sonie ]Buddhist pray -, proba-
bly the six-syllabled formula, « Oi
mu padmne hum.' Eacli twfrl of the
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machine is supposed 'to inultiply the
prayers placed within it and so ir-
crease a store of good workzs for the wor-
shippor in vieiv of the f uturc trausmi-
gratious, of bis soul. If lie la wezlthy
and can sèt up a big prayor Mill to,
coutain. tbousands of prayers, and tr, bx
kcpt in rotation by 'wind or watcr, thon
hie is supposed to bo laying up a store
of mnt very rapidly. If you introduce
steam. power into Thibet to-nîorrow,
probably lime flrst use miade of it would
bc to turn a. praying wheel. There are
Imug cylindors in sonie of the monas-
teries 'witb a million. of prayers inside
thora. One turn of those praying ma-
chines is, liowever, soo expensive for
the poor liyman ; lie must content him-
self with slower inethocls of arnassing
good wor1ks, such as îwirling his own
praycr Mill, and purcliiising littie flags
or flat Stones on iwbich the lamnas have
inscribed time sacrod formula. There is
quiUm an avenue of inarn walls on the
-%vay Up from the Indus to LaI. The
flngs -will bo placed in trees or on highi
places to f futter ia the breeze. The in-
scribed Stones will bce laid upon a
iynani, or long -wall loosely built by
thousands of sirnilar stones. "

-In flinga>, Punjab, the missiona-
ries o! the Churcli of Scotland have met
with mucli opposition froin the flindus
(Sikhms). Blut one of the nuost promizîent
of the adversarles liad jLbeen won
over Zn a remankable -way. Ile -Lelkod
for a private interview wvitb the mais-
sionaMy -who cx-pected a fiercc expres-
sion of hostility, and was imnîensely
surprised %vhen thie man pulled out a
New Testament and said : '«<Sahib, 1
have rend tbis booli, muid 1 iind it Lo hoe
pure anid lîoly. 'Up to tan days ago I
-was a bit'cr opponoent oi yours I gave
a publie lecture agiinsi y0U and against
vour work. Then 1 resulvcd LimaI 1
would expose vour book. So I begam
torcad it in order to pick- inuits in it ;
but, do you know. as 1 rend 1 iras
drawn to it. IMy beart iras csptiated,
and noir I cannot oppose vou. I know
God's liglit ila that book.»"

ARTy INTELLIGENCE. lseupttuibu

-Miss «Alice Ford thus describes;ý
.lping Hand a jungle chapel in But
nMli . " Some of you îvould have Ihe.
tated nt the steps-two long baub,,,
polos side by side, -wit> noteboes for Iuu
holà, and notbing to bang ou1 ly, au
the doormvay on a lev'eI vti
bonids. ]3y a belping bnnd bv
encouragement from belowv, we M,.
ne-cd to scrarrible up to thme floor, rLit
presonted almost as many terrors as I
stairs. It was cf the saine kind of 1,..
boo polos in splinits, arid -îçhe- t1_
s:nooth curved sies were ulcw
-YOU steppo-d as if on ice. Be-ing s
laîid doirD they are al)t to spread et:.
denly and lot the unwvar- foot thrro,,
The cracks ivere convenient zit lurtk.
timne, hoivcver, wben 'we ri!packtd iiý
baskets, and thore «were plenty c r>,:

dnçýs underneath to dispose cf ý mr,
tireir down, to say noîlming «f 1ý
chubby urchins., "xo are just as foudil
muiorsels o! cakze as bomne umrliijs LI
Tiiere w'is matting stlick betwcumz pçý5
but hlnf e'ay m'u the sides, ç.) il.. fZZ
penn part of thme congrogatic, 'aus
ummbrellas, a-. ý sa' crosslcgze o
mats, as did the native part of iL.<

-3angl-ok -was occupied as tr
1840. Tiro tracts of land have btiî
Cured, the larges' co for tLe chzd,
building for thie presm, aud osg
thetbree familles. The purcimrmioe
for the sinuller trict iras giren1i
Sianiese. For the first time therZ"
Bible in Sianiese is rcadv for uks. >
gle portions -Je -Ilso bnUnd. K~ 2t
11inding is donc by native w«m
The i Lýionu'-n- nwdical work pm-ma
strong part in Clîristianizine .'
Nearly 8000 in-patients have b=enM.
cd. Toer 3shosnd~s~
ztrs, ivith i55ilusunday-Fîoc<1<. Tute
are 7,cimurclies, with> a miiSo forde
-0. This incluais 8 iLosnarr 
lady niasionarles, miediesl nois5mae
native lîcîpers and teacbezs S"uuz
,coîmtributed r2121, anid its MisiosPa
bas printed 4,000,000 pia.

chinaL-m Womaxa, Wrkfew F&
an WC rzad: -»*onc of oun1iDj,--4
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sionaries went ta the coast si)d 'cenjoycd
shoUppng. 1 It had been four years since
she had been iuside a store to xinke a
.purilSC. Hler jourflCy of 800 miles,
Uke in a mule litter with two children,
ha rcquircd -25 dayso0n the rond. This
15 one of thc supcrficial differeuces be-
twecn life ln China snd in the tSnited
States."

-In Fatlin, Chins, te missiesarvy
doctor vas stoued nt first. Then tliey
brought lîim ]îalnak.sd chaI-
lEnged hini te boni thein. Hapilv tîiey
brouglIt a man who had lost his nose
sxteen years before. The doctor put a

nog ,osc on hini, and the fcllow bou -lit
a ] 0k-ig.gla55 and bccaic a mission-
aly. Ile broughit in a blind beggar,
"nd his atnract was reînovcd by the
surgOnS Lkaife. StilI thc authorities
were hostile until an explosien isutilat-
îd 13 ninfortuuntes. They were about
te drop these all iiute the river, as fine
~Iddest wvay te end their sufferings,
,Wbcs ibey concluded te cail la Dr.
ýîecLyoD. Ile savcd 10 of thein. INow
beisno longer " thxeforcign dcvii, " but
t!ie , em-pic bealer froin beyond the

ss.-sTLandZ WIt.

-it is reported titat a petitien lins
boeasent te 1'ckin frein South China

F--ying thc Eruperor to introduce con-
estiia :tforins, tg) cTSOVC inenuable
ocidals, te abelish te queue and foot-
ladinti and te show freiedom of speechi
lme ie, b Pross. If te any extent titis
rcpoe*st îe feelings of a large zmass
of flic population, it isa significaut fact,
ûtsch a petit-ion. advecating Wes-
ture!erms, shouid be presentecl.

jma.-ThobanismeT.of ]3uddhist
Èimsts frein Foizuesa by the Emperr
.9 J&pan is a fact signiftcant of Utc
Fxnsof Uic Sunrise Eing-drni ow-
à-d raÉlious fredom. The reasen for
là* ejoetion i; tbat so inany Sies were

- -itposine as priesta, and thze pÎles-
i4 vms"ieation là that the Emiperor

DM ftar te proceed te en",orccnient
àvA .X=ccU*ion&iy incasure aginst
aw ïgitcrto powalui in the affairs

of tIccountry. TlieBuddiists ire sald
te threnten retaliation by a proces sxm-
ilar te, excommunication.

-1ev. J. D. Davis lias this te, say
about Dositisha Univerrity, in whose
foundiug the remarkable life of Josephi
N~eSima found its culmnination: It
bias sent out ovcr 400 graduates -frein its
cohleglate depn'rtmcnt, Most of wvlom as
Christian workers are hlin-u te lif t up
J:îpan ; il lias graduated more t-bau 150
front iLzis tîological department, and
they aie sczstt-red up and down througlt
the land preachisg thc Gospel; il lias
sent out several classes frein ils Girls'
.à:l1001, and thiese yeung wvumen are, as
wVivcs ùf piJstors aud of Gtiers, or as
tescliers ini Chiristian girls' sclieols estal-
lishied' Ùy t-he Japanese, cecrt.ýsg a
migsty influence te rege,>nerate Japan;
it bas scat eut classes of traincd nurses,
wvli are ta day .fouud in Uic liospitals
of the army and ainoug tle sicl iu other
places wvearing tlie badge of the Red
Cross and preaching the Gospel by their
wtords aud by their wvofks ; it bias sent
eut a-nore than 20ù0 undergraduates,
uzany ef %Vlem are caruest Christian
-vo rkfrs. "

-Thp Citicage Bm~ord lins a special
correspondent in Juau, who, makes the
followiag stcuicats : " The nunher of
couverts te Christianity --iong tIc
liguýler cla..-se aud the oducap.d mezu of
Japanti is comparatively snisil, but ucar-

]y <-very one wil l tlite
influence (If lai, missionaries 11ponl Civil

afairs sud the progreas of the counLrTy
lias becti iiîntueasurable. One 01 thc
couiniozi 5a3iUgs is tbat thc only experts
fromth Ulzt&e States te japan arc
kerose f%71 aud naissonar!es Cern-
aîteiting 1tpOn tis, tle aller day, au
euiinrnt stateýSman of luis couantry, lina-
si-lf u anbeliever, rcahd 'ycs;
bolh ha-ve breugît us light-igit for
lte cycs aud ligIt fer tje seul. Thc
pregres oif ChxistialY lu JaPan lias
becs &r=ter than lu -Mny Ollier conut.
Churdli spires maRy be secs ov<e- the
roofs of every city,, and trougli Uhe
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schools the greatest good lias been and
wlU be donc. A ciiild who la trained
ln the truthe of the Bible seldoma fils
to foUlow Its teachings in atter lite, andi
to close the missionaryaschools of Japan
would be to, Qcprive the Chiristian faith
of the fountain that fceds it licre. It
-would, be better to, take thîe preachers
away and leave the teachers here, espe-
cially those Who manage the kindergar-
tens and tlic primary nd thec normalt
sehools The portrait of tlie Emperar
bangs, ln evcry schoolhouse, and tlic
cliildrcn arc rcquired to bow before it
as they enter and leave the building.
Patriotism la taught in cvery possible
forra and on evcry possible occasion."

-The Bruàsels treaty nomrniîly pro-
tects the Congo Free State from tlic
lquor tramec but actually it does notli-
ing. The traders are grccdy to get
gain in a terzi of flirec years Thcy
patrol the front of factories, with a
glase la one hand and a bottie ln an-
other. Workmcen ane coinpclled to,
take part of their wages ln 'whiakey.
But notwif.hstsnding this, tlao sales of
liquor arc only one third as groat as
tiey were fIve ycars ego. The eoast
traders are being Cliristianiel. When
they are convcrtcd. thms ncgroes witl
Dot touch Intoxicants& The trader
wanted to, forbid the Presbyterian
Church at Batanga froan exc'minuni-
cating members Wlio sold rura.

-The recent disturbances, in Grmui
South Africa Lave maturally curricd
with 211cm disadvantage te Uie oper.a-
tiens of thec Rhcnish Missionary Societ~y,
whose spherc of influcncccoincldcs witha
that of tlic Protectorate. Thle mission,
whi for five docades lias worL-ed in
Great Namaqua aud Darnara Innds, and
since 1801 la Ovamnpe, lma ftlltv slaarcd
thec difflculties, sodia! and political, in-
duced by thec lart feu year' ugitation
bctwccn the Ilama Hlottentots and the
Hetreros. In Namaqualaud th situa-
tien bias bccn intenslcd br trekkcrs

[September, J~i)~.

from Cape Colony, wlîosc advcnt .
sitatcd a partial dispersion cf Uie iie
font.-In Settiement. Locusts, drougbt.
famine have aloo provcd factoa untow.
iird to tlie dcve]opnicnt of tlie Dine
Namaqua stations. Their proges
ncvcrthclcss, especially in thec souuj
lias cxcitcd Uic warma appreciation ('f
Major Lcutwcin, thougli a wcak spo-15
revcalcd, i Uiclncfficicnicy o? ic naisra.
Sion schools, whicli, ulikte "f
Cape Colony, arc as yct uncountenance
by State grants. In Hercrolandi, Ilie de
spiscdl Bcrgdamras, ln ccntra3t tD the
dominant race, have cvinced, a widey
and more decply rooteci deeire fo)r lh,
trufli, displaylng Proclivitims bcUcer cal.
culatcd thian tiiose Ce tlie restles, HEt.
ros for Uic formation of settled conm.
munitles In Ovanipo, which sioc'
1870 bias been worked hy Finnish miL.
sionarica, Uic two Rtlenisl Stations sbire
'with tiem a).) the diffEculties incidezw
f0 a hostile and irrsponsibce beathes
environmenf.-Ciurdh .btdagencer.

-Bey. dL B. Fisher, of 1:On
wrltes to the London (Jkrî4tian. - _ý
native Christians are doing granda we,~
In tact, wbat coulil wc do w!tbû-
thena? T>ràms God for tlîe nurnlxrs,
'Whol-he~ :ted, out-and-out lîecrs x
WC have licre. I beliere thcr a>e
numbers cf young mien comning c, ci
wliom.you in England have nvrw
Who will clipse in prc:icliag powcriai
gencral information al] lic olsicr=ms
irlieare much slowcr to Icara. Br lu
thec ablcst muan licre is Tho=ia Sea
fuma, eue0 of the lay readers lie is :k
most fearlcss Gospel preacher Ulat. evi
1 liard, and iis scrmons are of nomcn=
order. Mack:îy bouglit thais mn'£ Ec
for two tusks of ivery wlicn à W.u
Christian. 1 ara coavinccd thât UI'
Word will rin fthe day luce. Oh W
thc Holy> Ghest vould touch the bes
of thuose liaving maus o scnd us iMa
so long as there is a Mina, WC=au <c
dail<I witliout, onc. Bibles arc sha
iss5loflarcs. If, therefore, ChrÜ2

people ln Englvad caiinot corne u
Salves, ]et tbcm scia) us ]libles7


